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E, K Town Committees 
Recommend Full-Time 

Fireman And Bunker 
Appointments Will Be Made By Board of Public Safety 

Following Action Of The Board of Finance In Ap
proving Funds. 

Two Seagrave pumpers for Brad- _ . . I -T-
ford Manor No. 4 and the Center | G S t i m O n a l l O 
Company No. 1 have arrived. I t was n J ' I 
necessary for the apparatus to sub- RgV BrOClSriCK 
mlt to an underwriter's test before ' ^ ^ ' 
being delivered to East Haven. 

The machines did an excellent 
Job under dlfllcult tests at Lake 
Saltohstall, and are being temper-
orlly housed In the fire house Co. 7 
In New Haven. 

The central building Is almost 
ready for plastering and the large 
automatic doors were completely 
installed this week. 

At Bradford Manor progress has 
reached the point where the name 
is being placed In metal above the 
two automatic doors. 

Appointment of Augustus Mer-
»m as fireman, and Julius Korn as, 
bunker-man In the East Haven 
Fire Department has been recom
mended by the Republican town 
committee. Appointments will be 
made by the Board of Public Safe 
ty in the near future, following the 
action of the Board of Finance in 
approving funds for augmenting 
the fire service personnel. 

The plans call for the naming of 
a full-time foreman and a so-called 
bunker-man, the lat ter to sleep at 
the fire house a t night to be ready 
to respond to calls. The appoint
ment wUl take effect upon the com
pletion of the new fire headquar-

ENGAGED TO WED 

Hotise'lhHheSprtof, 
Announcement t h a t the Republi

can town corrtniittee has recom
mended two names for appoint
ment to the Fire Department, 
brought an open letter from the 
Democratic town committee to the 
Board of Public Safety, the body 
which win make the appointments. 

Continued on page eight 

A testimonial dinner to Rev 
Jeremiah J. Broderlck to be given 
by the parishioners of St . Eliza 
beth's Church of Short Beach, 
promises to be a big success. 

Dinner will be served at 7:00 p. m. 
a t the Hotel Claremont, Monday 
next. 

The program Includes the follow
ing: Invocation— Rev. William F. 
O'Brien, Pastor; Introductory—Dan
iel W. Owens, chairman; Tosastmas-
ter—James L. White; S p e a k e r s -
Rev. William F. O'Brien. Rev. Jo
seph Buckley, John Hugo and others 

Soloist—Henry A. Blssonnette. 
The foUowing comprise the com

mittees: chairman, D. W. Owens; 
speakers, I. H. Charlotte; arrange
ments, J . L. White; reservations, 
C. S. Gauggel, music, Walter Lynch; 
reception, D. A. Charlotte; hospi
tality, William Weber. 

Also the following will assist the 
foregoing: Mrs. Charles Gauggel, 
Mrs, G. F . DuBruelll, Mrs. Harry 
Poulton, Mrs. A. J. Pfeiff, Mrs. Ja
mes Moore, Mrs. I . H. Charlotte 
Mrs. D. W. Owens, Mrs. J. Batrow, 
Mrs. Louis Bracken, Mrs. W- ' • Mc
Carthy, Mrs. John Kennedy, Mr. 
James Rosch, Mr. W. J. McCarthy, 

R i n g . ' '."• ' 

Garden Club Has 
Varied Program 

For This Year 
onicors And Standing CommittcoB 

Are Announced In Annual 
Year Book 

m^j^^^^'i^^i^Branford Grand List 
Set By Assessors At 

Over Twelve Million 

. Miss Evelyn Cadwell 
Mr., and-Mrs. Orrln B. Cadwell of 

32 Dodge Avenue, East Haven, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Evelyn Irene, to Mr. Ro
bert P. Chadeayne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Chadeayne, of Stev
ens Street, Momauguin, East Haven. 

Bigelow Boy Has 
Strange Disease 
Of Hemophalia 

Formation of Blood Donors Socie
ty I n Branford Is Discouraged 

B y Those " I n the K n o w " 

Kenneth Sawyer Bigelow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Bigelow, one 
of the Bigelow twins, is a pa^ 
tient in the New Haven Hospital 
where several blood transfussions 
were necessary when the four and 
one hal t year old ' lad had a tooth 

The program of, activities of the 
Branford Garden Club is varied this 
.car and includes: 

February 3—Black.stone Memorial 
Library, Illustrated lecture, "Rose 
Culture", E. Miller Richardson 
Hostess, Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, 
Mrs. Thomas F. Paradise. 

Marcr 3— Blackstone Memorial 
Library, Illustrated lecture, "Come 
With Us to the Southern Hlgh-
'ands". Miss Eleanore G, MacKenzie 
Hostess, Mrs. Frank L. Lowe, Miss 
Eugenia Bradley. 

April 7—Blackstone Memorial Li
brary, Illustrated lecture, "The' Use 
of Herbs In Prehistoric Times", Mrs. 
George Grant McCurdy. Hostess 
Mrs. Harry A. Smith, Mrs. Charles 
C. Doty. 

May 5—Mrs. Alden J. Hill, Hos
tess, "The Keeper of the Bees", Mr. 
Aruthur L. Axtell. 

June Flower Show, date and place 
to be announced, Mrs. Thomas F. 
Paradise, chairman 

June 2—Mrs. H.' E. H. Cox, Hos
tess, "The Romance of Milestones", 
Mr. A. Earl Wood. 

July 7—Mrs. Thomas P. Paradise, 
hostess, "Ferns and Their Culture, 
Indoor and Outddors," Mrs. Frank 
W. Stone. 

August 4—Mrs. Charles C Doolittle 
Hostess, "Color Theory as Applied 

Continued on page two 

REV. CIIAKLUS It. COOLEY 

Aflcr Dimculti Task The Board Has Prepared An Ab-
alraot Showing Taxable Property For 1938—Board 
Of Relief Moots. 

Rev. C. R. Cooley 
Retires For 
New Pastorate 

I 

Music Festival 
Secures Famous 
N. Y. Symphony 

This great artistic summer event 
having completely outgrown the 
grounds of the Sllvermine Guild 
Music Festival Association, was ob
liged to seek more ample facilities 
for their over grown musical ac
tivities, and through the generosity 
and courtesy of Dr. DeWltt Wads-
worth, a prominent resident of 
Norwalk, the Sllvermine Guild Mu 
sic Festival Association were able 
to make definite plans for the 1939 

season. 
Dr. Wadsworth's picturesque 800 

acre estate is only a short distance 
from the Sllvermine Guild Grounds 
situated In Norwalk, and at a meet
ing of the Board of Managers held 
a t the Sllvermine Tavern, plans 
were definitely formulated 
whereby the members of the Silver 
mine Guild of Artists and Its af-
flUatd Music Festival Association 
will again transform acres of the 
rugged Connecticut countryside into 
a garden for the muses where dur
ing the latter part of August they 
will present the third annual Sll
vermine Guild Music Festival. 

Following the enthusiastic appro
val of plans for the Festival by 
members of the Association, Mrs, 
Alma Simpson Chandler, Festival 
president, announced that contracts 
had been signed with the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony Society 
for the orchestra and that contracts 
will be signed this week with the 
artists and conductors. 

The New York Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra will again 
head the list of attractions and the 
.schedule of events will again this 
year comprise "twelve master musi
cal and art events." 

British Music 
Was Subject Of 

Last Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the Ju

venile Musical Art society was held 
recently In the academy with mem 
bers of the Junior society as guests. 
The subject was "Music from the 
British Isles." The following pro 
gram was given: Report on Irish 
folk rfiuslc, Karl Marsh; a lay of Kll 
larney, Irish folk tune, Janice Bald 
win. The Kerry Dance, Irish folk 
dance, Lillian Barron; report on 
Scotch folk music, Barbara Harr i 
son; Ecossalses, Beethoven, George 
Fouser; trumpet solo. Bluebells of 
Scotland, folk tune, Louis Rltzlng-
er; Auld Lang Syne, Scotch air, 
Ruth Harrison; Scotch dance to 
Lock Lomond, Audrey Schwanfelder 
piano, Betty Lake; Sonatina, violin 
solo, Donald Fouser, piano, George 
Fouser; report on Welch folk music 
Dorothy Llndberg. All Thro' the 
Night vocal solo, Mae Llndberg; re
port on English folk music, Betty 
Lou Lake; Country Gardens, Eng
lish folk tune, Robert Anderson 
Country 

Percy Grainger for piano solo. Mil 
dred Cutler; a group of English folk 
songs, O No John, and Here's a 
Health Unto His Majesty, sung by 
Mildred Cutler, Rosalind Hammer, 
Barbara Harrison, Ruth Harrison, 
Betty Lou Lake Dorothy and Mae 
Llndberg, Janice Skomars and 
Claudia Stannard 

Young ^Kenneth, is an innocent 
victim of hemophalia,' one of na
ture's most rare and yet most ten
acious and deadly maladies. Over a 
period of two years the chap has 
had about 30 blood transfusions. 
The disease Is characterized by a 
tendency to profuse and uncontrol-
able hemorrhage from the sUghest 
wounds. 

From this strange case there 
arose in town a voluntary group of 
persons who approached the Review 
to Investigate the advisability of 
sponsoring a Blood Doners Society 
should the plans be practical. 

The Idea was that volunteers be 
on call when anyone In Branford 
required the services of a doner. 

Authorities, when approached 
this week considered the formation 
of such a society a worthy project 
but advised that action be delayed 
for the present because doctors and 
hospitals have under consideration 
a newer and, what appears to be a 
simpler method which has already 
passed the experimental stage. 

Edmund Hosley 
Passei^Awa>)^ 

Poor Response 
From Pres. Ball 

Mailing List 
Reports Indicate that the Presi

dent's Ball a t the Armory Saturdriy 
evening was a social success, that 
Uio music was the best ever and a 
good time was had by all. 

Financially,'Branford Will lot the 
remainder of the county provide for 
the care of infantile paralysis vic
tims. 

Arthur F. Morrill, has this to say; 
"Despite the fact tha t dozens of 

our people contributed generously 
to the humanitarian appeal for 
funds to nght infantile paralysis the 
1031) Presidential Birthday Biillrat 
the Armory cannot be termed an 

Rev. Charles R. Cooley occupied 
the pulpit of the First Congrega
tional Church for the last time at 
the services Sunday morning. An 
unusually largo congregation attend 
ed the services as a farewell gesture 
to Mr. Cooley, who will assume at 
once his duties as pastor of the 
First Congregational Church in 
Mcrlden. 

Mr. Cooley came to Branford five I , , ., , , 
years ago last summer from Dur- hind the ' " ' ' ' " " ' ^ P ' ^ ^ , ? , ! ^ ' ' ? ' ' ; ; " concerned, any Incroaso In taxes is 
ham, where he had served as pastor did not seem to have the puU, l o - | , _ — . . . ...., u.. , , . . ,..„i._-
tor of the Congregational Church, cally, enjr 
During his tenure In Branford he p h i s , 
and 
selves' 

The Board of Assessors have com
pleted the abstract ' for the 1038 
grand list, showing taxable proper
ty In the amount of $12,037,000. This 
is an increase of,' Approximately 
100,000 over the previous year when 
the ngure was placed at $12,648,487. 
The amount has absorbed such da
mages as was allowed dub to the 
hurricane of last Sejitombor. Pre
paring the grand list for 1038 was 
a task fraught with' many difficul
ties, duo to the necessity for analy
zing such damage claims as present
ed and separating the determined 
Items of maintenance and repairs, 
replacement damage and Improvo-
mcnts beyond the limit of datnage 
sustained. , ]'. 

In all cases it was borne In mind 
tha t the majorltyi of taxpayers 
should not bo asked to assume hn 
execesslvo burden by reason of 
largely-Increased taxes due to stO'i:m 
damages, Though the largo major-

unnualltled success. Wo used n mall 

too. However, the type of appeal be- , ,.„„„„ ^„ „ ,„ .„ „„,n„„ii>i. , 
„<„rf n,,, infantile paralysis drive ' ' " ' ' '^°™? ^^ those particularly 

The death of Edmund Stent Hos-
ley of 173 East Mnln Street occurred 
Tuesday night a t 9 In Dr. Evans 
private sanltorium. New Haven, 
where he was removed a week ago. 

He was born In Branford, a son 
of Samuel B. Hosley and Ellen 
Stent. As a young man he worked 
on his father's farm In Brushy 
Plain. Later he took up carpenter 
work which he follott'ed until about 
10 years ago when he retired. 

Surviving him are his widow, 
Ethel Hull Hosley; and one brother, 
Walter Hosley of this place. Funer
al services will be held In his late 
home, 174 East Main street tomor
row at 2:30. Rev. C. R. Cooley will 
offlolate and the burial will be In 
Center cemetery. 

QuinnipiacB.S.A. 
To Hold Court 

the , - .. . , ., , 
Cboioy,will take with: them the, pin' 
cere good; wlfthes^ot the; entire eom-

An Increase of 140 In the mem
bership Is largely attributed to his 
efforts, and he has also been very 
successful In his work among the 
young people. 

Mr. Cooley has also taken a very 
active, pa r t In the life of the com
munity. He Is president of the Ro
tary Club, a member of Wldovif's 
Son Lodge A. F. and A. M., of Bran
ford Grange, ijresldent of the Con
gregational Club oir New Haven and 
has been actively interested In 
many civic movement. 

Eastern Star 
To Entertain 

G, O. P. Women 
Ready For 1939 

PLANS BENEFIT DANCE 
The Branford Battery will hold a 

modern and old fashioned dance In 
the Armory tomorrow night for the 
benefit of the battery mess fund. 
An excellent orchestra has been en- Sidney Beach Camp U. S. W. V. 
eased and "Bud" Smith will prompt and Auxiliary will meet In the arm 
for the old fashioned numbers, " " ' '"'" » " - " ' " " •" ' 

Visiting matrons' and patrons' 
Gardens""a7"arranged"by " 'ght will be observed at the regu

lar meeting of the Georgia Chapter 
48, O. E. S., Monday evening, Febru
ary 6, In Masonic Hall. Worthy 
Grand Patron Charles L. Dennis will 
be present. Supper will be served 
at 6:30 for which reservations should 
be made with Mrs. G. W. Wickstrom 
by tomorrow. 

Guest Matrons will be: Mrs. Evelyn 
Lounsbury, Mrs. Ruth Greywacz, 
Mrs. Myrtle Wolfe, MrS. Sally Bon-
off, Mrs. Lillian Helbig, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hasklll, Mrs. Hazel Hubbell, Mrs. 
Katherlne Randolph. 

Guest Patrons will be: Charles L. 
Dennis, Arthur Burgess, Leslie Hub-
bell, Donald Hoare, Norman Dalnes 
William Wolfe, John Calvin Thomas 
Tyers, Edward Beaumont, Joseph 
Delsolve, Arthur Seward, Edward 
Braun .Arthur Cost, Carl Helbig, 
Samuel Anderson and Carles Ran
dolph. 

Miss Katherlne Byrne, vice chair
man of the Republican State Cen
tral committee has Issued a call for 
a meeting of the Council of Repu
blican Women of Conn, on Febru
ary 6 a t 2:15 p. m. in the Chinese 
Room of the Hotel Heubleln. She 
will take up the 1939 program for 
Conn. Republican women. PresI 
dents of all Republican clubs, mem 
bers of the state central committee 
and Presidents of County clubs may 
attend. Luncheon will preceed the 
meeting and reservations must be 
sent to Mrs. Clarence Munger, 
Short Beach, before February 3rd. 

ory tomorrow evening at 8, 

BRADLEV HONORED 
Milton P. Bradley, treasurer of the 

Morris Plan Bank of New Haven 
was elected president of the Con
necticut Industrial Bankers' Asso
ciation at the annual meeting 
Thursday night in the Hotel Garde 

Raymond E. Pinkham, chairman, 
announces that 'Vernon H. Hodges 
will be the speaker a t the Branford 
East Shore District supper meeting, 
to be held February 13th, a t the 
Tryst on Harrison Avenue, In Bran
ford. Mr. Hodges Is a Past President 
of Qulnnlplac Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, and also Past District 
Governor of Rotary International. 

Mrs. J. R. Waters will head a com
mittee of ladles who will assist In 
the direction of the supper. A cov
ered dish supper will be held, all 
parents of the Scouts of Branford 
and the East Shore have been in 
vited to attend, bringing a dish of 
cooked food. 

Troop No. 3 of Branford, Troop No. 
1 of Short Beach and Troop No. 1 
of Stony Creek will take part in a 
Scouting Pageant, to be presented 
at night. The Guilford Scout Troop 
and Sea Scout Ship have prepared 
special Scouting demonstrations un 
der the direction of Scoutmaster C, 
W. Loomis and Skipper Leonard 
Hubbard. 

Mr. Charles Bedlent, District 
Court of Honor Chairman, will con 
duct a Court of Honor for all Scouts 
of the Districts at the meeting. A 
special Board of Review will be held 
In Guilford, Monday evening, Febru 
ary 6th, a t Scout Headquarters. All 
Troops are urged to send to the 
Board of Review, so that they may 
be eligible for the Court of Honor 
February 13th. 

Dr. Levy To Move 
Into New Home 

Dr. Nathan Levy, who had his 
office situated for many years a t 
Main Street, Is moving into his new 
home and office on Montowese 
Street very shortly. 

His new ofHce, which is considered 
one of the best In this vicinity is to 
be equipped with newest and most 
modern of equipment including an 
up-to-date x-ray machine. 

Dr. Levy expects to be settled in 
his new location by the end of the 
week or the early par t of the com 
Ing week. 

Innovation For 
Fifth Concert 

Branford ASKS "'̂  

Sum Of $123,298 
For New School 

Nino projects for which the ns-
slstunct of the WPA was asked by 
towns in this district wore listed for 
that agency at a session of the U. 
S. Senate. The requests wore before 
the Senate to aid It in determining 
If further appropriations would bo 
made for t h e PWA. The projects In
clude some which had boon ap
proved, but for which no funds 
were available, some which had not 
been fully investigated and others 
which had been rejected because of 
doubt of the town's ability to meet 
some of the legal requirements. 

Included In the list Is a request 
from Branford for $123,208 for a 
school to cost $273,005. 

dol)igs 
thoy have completed thplr dutlos'gi; 
until the last bUBlitcsiMday'tot the 
-mbtJtnr'bJirclaima will tie received ' 
until the 20lh. ' 

The Stony Creek PTA is planning 
a Founders' Day program for the 
evening of February 14 at 8 o'clock 
In the school. 

Mrs. Harriet Palmer and Walter 
Palmer have been in Tampa, Pla. 
for a short stay. While In St. Peters 
burg they visited Mr. and Mrs. Sal 
PetriUo. 

In tune with the times, the com 
blned New Haven Symphony Or
chestra and Civic Orchestra plans 
a musical Innovation, an original 
and refreshing experiment In en
joyment, for its Fifth Concert of 
the season next Monday evening, 
February 6th, a t Woolsey Hall. 
Breaking the regular routine of 
symphonic programs and individual 
artists as soloists, the Orchestra will 
Join with the Yale Glee Club for 
an Interesting evening of combin
ation Instrumental and vocal mus
ic. This will be the first time In the 
musical history of New Haven and 
probably of the entire United Sta
tes, that a symphony orchestra has 
presented a university glee club as 
assisting art is t and, In reverse, that 
a university glee club has been hon 
ored by a complete symphony or
chestra as accompanist. 

Unusual a s this Concert will be In 
form. It will represent no relax
ation from the high standard of 

Continued on page five 

College Closing 
Would Influence 

Branford Gids 
students and perents of students 

friends and graduates of New Ha
ven State Teachers' College are se
curing hundreds of signatures on a 
petition against proposed clos
ing of the college. 

Several young women in this vie 
Inlty are now attending. 

A committee of Parents circular 
reads in part, "It students of sou
thern Connecticut were forced to go 
to teachers college farther remov
ed from home and would therefore 
be called upon to spend consider
ably more money for dormlntory 
fees, the economic factor would 
play a large par t In the selection of 
candidates for admission. Students 
entering a teachers college should 

Intellectual ability 

Edward R. DeJon 
Talks To Rotary 

Edward R. DeJon of Rockland 
Park, Short Beach, medical super
visor of the Southern New England 
Telephone Company and a former 
member of the Branford Board of 
Education, was the speaker a t the 
weekly meeting of the Branford Ro
tary Club held Monday noon In tho 
parlors of tho Congregational 
Church. Mr. DeJon's topic was " In
dustrial Aspects of Preventive Med
icine." ;• 

Thlrty-slx Rotarians attended tho 
meeting. Including visiting Rotar
ians Edward S. Russell of Now Ha
ven and Fred H, Holbrook of the 
ClInton-Madlson-aullford olub. 

Branford Grange 
Insta l la t ion 

Assistant Steward of tho Con
necticut State Orange Harry L.Page 
of Guilford and his staff installed 
the offlcer^i, of Branford Grange 
Thursday night In Svea Hall. ' 

Tho following officers were In
stalled; master, Clayton' B. Rider; 
overseer, Charles Hooghkirk; lec
turer, Marion Borgor; steward, Earl 
P, Berger; assistant, Harry Haskin. 
chaplain, Donald'Shiimway;' t reas
urer, Sidney 'V. Osborn; secretary, 
Dorothy N. Rider; gate keeper. 
Jack Rovaldl; Ceres, Evelyn Tro-
Janoskl; Pomona, Elsie C. HaU; Flo
ra, Cecilia Fitzgerald, lady assls-
a tn t steward, Alice Barron; execu
tive committee,- Walter Newton, 
Willis H. Pratt , Jr., Irving Adams. 

Home economics committee, Mary 
Ralola, chairman, Florence A. Delon, 
Rublna Zvonkovic, Anna Clrlgllano; 
chalrty committee, Donald Shum-be selected on , , , 

and personal fitness rather than on way, chairman,, Carrie Clpsson, Du 
financial backing. When the eoon- rant Newton, Anna Field, Mrs. Har 
omic factor enters the admissionjry Newton; Insurance Anita Lewis 
plan of any teachers college the gen j chairman, Clarence ' Titus, Roy 
eral ability level of tho studentjKIng; candy, Elsie C. Hall, chair-
body will tend to be lowered. It man, Mrs. Albert Fonn, Elva Shum-
would seem therefore • tha t Con-'way; pianist, Nellie Hooghkirk; pub 
nectlcut would lower the quality of llclty, John C. Carr, chairman, Mar-
students In teachers colleges should Ion Berger and Ruth Carr. 
students be forced to live away 
from homo and pay room and board. 
This does not Imply that students 
from the higher economic bracket 
do not have 

PLANNING SURVEY 
Two gaily painted cars hoisting 

red flags and bearing the words 
Intellectual capacity. I "Planning Survey" passed slowly 

I t d o e s m e a n that Intellectual capac I through town yesterday, causing 
Associated Business of Branford'ity Is not limited to that bracket but i some speculation and excitement, 

will meet Tuesday night In tholextends Into the lower ecpnomio le-1 We are informed they aro Federal 
Community House. vols as well." government cars. 
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*lSnow** Covered Eskimo Igloo 
i To Rise at 1939 World's Fair 

HiailDU tlmii ft'nvo-Btory bullil-
liiE, III. slniitliKillilnio IRIOO with 

"snow" oncniatDil walla niiil "Norm-
oni Lltflita" tilnying from ItH coltlni; 
18 lioiiiR built today by Cnrrlor Cor
poration, • Syrffctiso,-N. Y., air con-
(litlonlnK'iiJonoQrBi ax HK oxlilbll at 
tlia 10311 ^Vorld'a Fair In Fiuiililng, 

• TlW Ijtloo will 1)0 70 foot lilgli, 
oqultralbtit^ldl'A' fivoHtory litillillns:, 
of wlilto qlu(;(;o,wltli n Hpoclal crys
tal I1|)1B1I,.tPi.flliiiulato BUow, Sur-
roMnaiilg"l'bb'wiiltlino'liolilio will 1)o 
pools; 'whlolij'nt' nltjlit will rofloct 
lldoailghtB'iiluyinK on:tlio Igloo. 

Tlio'mllliiB of tlio Igloo will Uo 
lllunilnnl()\l to gIvA tlio oltoctof tho 
AUr'oi'ji'uo^b'|ll|s niislilng bit and oR 
6vci'''tr6ii!li'"woatoli of tlio Nortli. 
ComfbrlnblQ ,B6iit« will lio iirrnngod 

/ In tills,p^i;l ot tlio (ixlilbll uo visl-
tors' niiiy rout oiid watch n trav-
(iIo&l|(i.',«t lilnicondlilonlng around 
tlio world .{lashed on tho niasslyo 
iVKlJa, of tlio'Iglod. 

Connecljld'to tho oxhibit by a 
gldsH'Wallull arcndo will bo an ob-
loni! tiUllUlns'wlth'a boinploto glanfl 

front and gliiRH nldcH. Totol floor 
npnco of tho two bulldlngn Will IH) 
10,000 nquaro foot. Two giant BO-
font tliornioiiiotors outside tho Igloo 
win show tlio tomiiornlurcs on tlio 
World's Fair grounds arid Ihgldo 
tho cool Igloo. 

Tho purlioBO of tho oxhlblt is to 
Inko tho visitors behind tho scones 
of nlr conditioning and bring thorn 
down through tho 37 years of sue-
cosslvo dovelopninhla ainco. looa 
when Dr. Willln II. Oatrlor inado 
tho world's first air conditioning 
InBlnllntlon in a Brooklyn lithog
raphy plant. 

A giant iovolvlng globo will show 
graphically how.iilr conditioning-Is 
being used tlirougliout tho >orld 
frorii 1,000 foot up In nn oOlco to 
SCOO foot bolOw ground in n talilo 
and from n lobacco factory near 
tho Arctic Olrclo to a tolophono ox-
clmiigo 6n llio Hquntbr lii Sumatra. 

In ordbr to priictico what It 
pronchoB, Cnrrlor t»lll.nir condition ' 
tho oxhlblt Willi ono of tho largos^ | 
typo syslcmfl evor iisod tor publlo 
exhibitions, the Inner workingA dC. 
which win he 6ucaSL'd Hi (tlhsi,' i 

UNION ptiAPEL 
Sunday, Pebr\inry 6 if a. m. Ser

mon by this pastor, Udv. ternest p . 
Cnrpontpr.' 'rpjilc; DB All "things 
Really ^Vork 'rogc!(,licf- tbV Opbtj?; 
0:45 Sunday Schpdli bpdrge fifdWh, 
Superlntcridenl. Lbssori 'rpjilc: P M -
or Prcac(ic3 ttl t'eiitecdstl Bchlpr 
c^ass Topjoi ti'dcliig Misilriaerst'aiids 
n^i^ nbbuffs. SlUl top 't^ttfeild|a^ipe 
g('pws; 8'7 last finiirttty 

W-lf̂ ay 7:45 p. tti. Chplr Rehear
sal. • ' • ' . ' 

Cards have bcoli i-qctlvetl frp|n 

All In The 
pay's Work 

By ISC. hndiN. 11, CAllI'IiN'riill 

THE J.EpiSIiATUUE 
I suppose l)ut iiiw pooiilo have any 

Woa bov/.;mii;nyi;lhlniss the loElsia-;. 
tijro Jiufl tq iji^/fil'tor. Probnbly blj t 
few kriqv'Vhb.wi,oxtenslve Is the hu-
marillprlavv'icjiiMQrk , ' lha t llip.stiito 
does, Thorojiirc 'several hospitals, 
insttftoasyl'miis, hospitals for ilien-
tardlseas^Si^ttWiirm fur Inebriates, 
tubprctilq3lli'''fi(5sRllals, speclnV Child
ren's hdsipl'Uiis',/i*oIorm schools for 
gli'ls and ttlsb'l for..boys, veterans' 
homes, rofoliiimtorles, orphan asyl-
umsi Long Lano Farm for alr ls , re 
formatory . ^for, women, school for 
fpcbie-ihli}ddfl|,' ^chool for the deaf, 
and I knbwJiiot'' how many other 
gopd Instlft'iJcilis, The kindly and 
oonslUerattf iShW humane carp given 
tp thest! tiiiHIii^lliiate Is one of the 
fruits of I'ellS'l'bii! Solnotlmes people 
speak carelflttiy o f churches, but 
these instltu'tlbhs of mercy are the 
direct outfcouil/ of the teachings of 
Christianity. Jesus said, "IniisiUUoh 
OS yp havp;dbno it unto one of the 
leost of the^p.'.my brethen, ye have 
done It untprr me." All of us hope 

that Qovornor Baldwin may succeed 
In hla efforts to run the State 6c-
onomlcally, but none of us wPtild 
wl.sh to SCO economy hpgln with 
these Institutions. Wo can pay taxes 
more cheerfully when wo know that 
some of Pur Monby Is used to care 
for those who cannot care for them 
solves. 

E. C. C. 
T i i u r i i 

Truth, noycr, dies. The Rgcs come 
nnd go, ' • ' • " ', 

The, mountains •• weiir- awiiy, the 
stars retire,. ' 

boslnictVdn lays earth 's mighty 
cities, low, , , ' 

And empires, stntos, and dynas
ties' okp|rp; ' ' 

But caught and handed onward 
by tho wise, , , • 

Truth novpr dies. 
—Selected. 

S H O R T BEACH 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Paradl.se, of 

Rockland Park plan to leave .soon 
for a southern trip. 

Harry Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mm. Robert P. Thombsbn has re
turned to his studlM dt Rcn.^selaer 
College, Troy, New York following 
a weeks vacation. 

Miss Daisy Maifd Bptlls, of Alps 
Road left Sutiday for feerkclcy, Calf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert KcUa have 
moved from Stanni^rd Ayeniib Bran 
ford to Alps Road, SHpft Beach. 

from Mr. and Mrs, At-chle Morse who 
are wintering In St. Petersburg, 
Fla. 

Bill Pardee Is acting scoutmaster 
for the Short i3each Boy Scout 
Troop. 

Mrs. A. J. Danlei.soli has been el
ected to the bohrd of dltectors of 
the Y. W. b.h. 

The 4-H Flower and Vegetable 
Club will meet tomorrfaw Dvehlrig a t 
the home of Robert Trapp, Burr 
s treet . 

Merrltt Llnsley will give a talk on 
tho brooding of baby chicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Roganson and 
son Oscar were weekend visitors In 
Great Barrlngton, Mass. Mrs. Fred 
Hbgahsdri and daughter Maxlrie, 
wel'e In Now Haven. 

The Short Beach Parent Teacher 
Association will hold ah afternoon 
meeting February 2D directly after 
.siJhobl for the purpose of observing 
Pounders' Day. Miss Frances Bolton 
win .speak. 

g.JH.S. Notes 
By OSCAR nOGANSON 

wmfr \m—ll^^J, ,J,WIL..',.. M ..—*9^' 

Frederick L. Sexton, supervisor of 
a r t Ip the Branlord schools, showed 
slides of famous paintings at an as 
sembly of the high Jiehool held re
cently In the auditorium. Mr. Sex
ton commented on the pictures and 
the artists who painted them, and 
told many Interesting anccdotps of 
his experiences during the war and 
as a s'tudent of art Ih Italy, Franco 
and Spain. Edward Budlls assisted 
Mr. Sexton In showing the slides. 

'The Freshman CXaks of Brantofd 
High Schboi has chosen the follow
ing otHcei-s: Pr'esldenl, Robert 
Fldtcherj vice-pfssldcnt, Arthur 
Edwards; secretary-treasurer, Jn 
mes Mellpr. 

At a fccent meeting , the folloi^' 
Ing cbnimlttee' was appointed by 
thd tirpseiit to tnake at'rahgemerits 
for the freshman dance wblch will 
bo li'eid ^ilarpij 17: Ciiroi Sradley, 
chalfniah;' ,Jatpes Mel)br, Louis Le-
pre, ipah Rosehtliaf, Beryi Sullivan 
and James Bradley. 

PETER AT PENTECOST 
Hero Is no' 'rood sbii^en by tho 

wind,'' no bewildered,and downcast 
"foiiower afar ott,'' no craven brihg 
liig a t the rl'dlculp of servants, here 
stands a man whoso faith cannot 
bo shaken, who "knows whom he has 
believed,' \yho Is not 'afraid to 
c^iprBc his licaVers with the deat\i 
of their promised mpsslali. No, here 
Is a transformed Peter; and because 
so great a transformation could, and 
did, take place In him, no one of us 

Rapid Increase Of 
Sewage Systems 
Shown For State 

As Indicated In the current Mon
thly bulletin of the Connecticut 
State bbuhrtmcnt of i te i l tn , a ra
pid gi;ovvth In the lUlmber of mun
icipal, ' district and Institutional 
.sP.Vvage tflitttmdnt plitnt's lias taken 
piaop, ttccordlng to iVtirrch J. scblt, 
blreelor, ft'itoali'of" 'sanltdfy Siri-
giildelng, who dlscus?ptl' IHiJ tvdiid 
bC t^eYelfapmeiits liV'thb meliibds Uf 
treatment' tbgcsther vyilli a besoiip-
tioh b( tlio various plant probessqs. 
Twenty-filljht 'sPWdgp "' tTeatnlcnt 
plants hi.YOlvlnB six methods of 
tredtmpnt were In ii'se In 'Cpnnbctl-
ciit in lp20. Many of Ihpse plants 
\Vere hayp since bpbn mbderniaed 
and many iiew, plaiife built,' so tliat 
Ih 19,38 there were fifty-four plqnts 
Involving' twielyt dlHerent mdtit-^ 
d(ls 61 trijatment. 

f elb'pljiph of tiip probdssPs Instal-
' a f rriaiiji' IpcatlPris d'dpcnds bii 

tiid do'haittdn'ot sdvidgd uiitftituv'fttid 
the use mi^de of thf ,r,ec9,ly.lng body 
ol; w'l^tor,'saVs ^ r . ^Idbtt. Modljfn 
trpalinonlj of sewage \yill apcbiripiisll 
spydral %oi:th-wline jiuriJose^ Sutii 
as 'the prbteotlori of Watpr subp,|ies, 
bathing aiid s|ie,Hflsh areas, and 
llslV Ufd, î s ^clV a i proYehtlpn • of 
nulsaiicd, ah(^ pbnsetvdlldn of'witlef 
jesbiircPS. For. tiipse 'rpascinS 'and 
slhdp large expenclltyres are InVdly 
ed' In publlo sewd^e trpatirient 
pli\rits, a coiitlni^dd public tntei'bsl 
Iri fjrbyldlng adequate sewage treat 
iiient dnd' i i hlgli'.'(iegree of skilled 
operation Is iirgb'd. ' 

After Dark!!... by Rice 
ARE'.''YOU EVER BLIBSHD? 

• WELL. YOU'RE CLOSE t o IT 
;MANY TIMES IF YOU DRIVE. 

- AT NIGHT -' 

iFoR YOUR EYES ARE 
'̂Lfl<E A CAMERA 

IN THE^'DARK 
THE .f?OP(L' OF THE EYE 
IS WLpELOPEN-
^TRMNliviO FOR 

CONTRACT^ THE. 
DIvXT^Cli F*UPlL 
IM L'cdS*TH/\N A 
SCCOND 

G l A ^ v s ^ 
GLARt GONE, IT TAKES TUC PUPIL 

SEVERAL SECONDS TO OPEN AIMOAOAIN 
ADAPT 1 T 5 E L F TO D A R K N E S S - IN TitAT LAPSE 

You ARC PARTIALLY 
BLIND." — 

WITHOUT MFETY L16II1 
i. HEDUCE SPEED 

Z.U5E LOWER BEAMS Wl/Elf^' 

V' MEETING OTHER CAR5 

S.EQi,lOW mdhT EDGE of ROAD 

From Our Readers 

Our own opinions are expressed 
In the editorial columns but we wel-
coirie free expressions of opinions 
From Our Reqders. We cannot de
fend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter Into ony controversy 
concprnlng such ophilons. Articles 
must be signed. The Review reserves 
the right to reject-contflbutlons. 
The Editor, 

Auto HQ^^S 
Retails deliveries of Pontlac cars 

for the first ton days ot Jahimry 
were 84 per cent ahead of the'sdme 
pei\od of January, li)3a, according 
to H^ J. kllngier, general h^anagcr. 
Last Janizary only 1,(131 hew cars 
were delieyprd, wh^lc to date dpliv 
orlcs ^yere 3,374. 

"in addHlpn to actual deliveries 
being ahead of last yedr, our dealers 
are In a ijetter position from ah 
Inventory standpoint," said Mr 
Klingler. ' |pn the tenth pf January 
this year they had iil.Odo new cars 
in stock while one year before stodks 
were up to 32,761 new cars. 

"Used car sales also ore holding 
up weli. During the first ten days of 
January this year Pontloo dealers 
dcliyered (1,889 used ciirs compared 
to 0,212 for the first ten days of De
cember and 0,927 for the correspon
ding period of ipsa. Used car In
ventories likewise ure inore satis
factory than last year there being 
29,493 used cars In tiie hands of 
dealers compared tp 40,122 last year 

"With Industry and employment 
generally considerably improved 
over last year sales should continue 
to bo better than they wpre In 1938 
We have 8200 employes a t Pontidc 
now which Is within 300, of the niax 
Imum number during November 
This Is some 1500 more men than we 
had during January of 1938, but of 
the greatest significance Is that they 
are working four days a Nvpek In 

To the Editor: 
A great deal of cqmmot|pn l.s be

ing roughed up by ciovernpr Bald
win's proppspcl cilmlnation ot one 
of puf State Npjinal Spljppls as an 
economy measure. • 

One of the chlefpolnts offered by 
objectors to Mr.: Baldwin's plan Is 
the fact that he apparently has not 
sought the advice of the State Board 
of Education or of the Commissioner 
of ^dycatlon In the 'mat ter Ijut has 
gatliefcd his facts 'frbiii '''btlier 
sources." 0 ( course the natural In
clination , ;1B toi IV translate "other 
aourccs" as, V^pl^^ttal Bourcea;*' "" -

Actually 9uch an implication may 
be most vnflilr-. The only author
ity necessafy to, consult In such i 
case Is a qualified statistician who 
is able to cpmplie figures shpwlpg 
the number of pupils graduating 
caph year; the . nuniber eiitcfing 
grammar school annually; the num
ber ot teachers. qiiailfyl|ig yearly 
tiip death or „rp|.irempnt rate of 
those Ip servifip';, ajjd the number of 
graduftte teachers a t present unem
ployed; A small margin fpr safpty 
would show the niimbpr ouf nor
mal schools should produce to meet 
the demand.' 

There seems no reaspn, unless It 
be Innate gallantry, why the Gov
ernor should consult the Board of 
Education or the Commlsslonpr on 
such a matter. Their function would 
seeni more to guard against girls 
who are unfitted tp teach eyer get
ting Into nbrmai sciidbl, and to en
sure a proper training for those who 
are admitted. ' ' ' 

To a disinterested observer who 
has heord ot dozens ot young wonien 
groduatlng from np.rpial school 
only to find themselves, uppn grad
uation, put of a Job, the ppvernor's 
idea makes sense. 

, Arthur P. Merrill, 

Thp Junior class held a meeting 
on' 'Tuesday during the activities 
period. 'The Senior Class met at the 
same time. 

I ' \ . 1 . 

Ml.. 

P e r s o n a l s 

Mr. and Mrs. I.^;wls Urago of 
Hillside Avenue announce the birth 
of twin sons, fimmdnuel and Dom-
I'lilck,'Jnh.uary"25, In New Haven 
yo.Hpltai. Mrs. brago Is the" former 
Miss Catherine Thpmas. 

Mrs. William Laird formerly pf 
Stony Creek Is 111 dt her hpme In 
New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clark ot West 
Haven announce the engagement of 
thcli' daughtei- Virginia to' Mr. John 
Seastrand, son of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Charles O. Seastrand of Stony 
Creek. 

Mrs. William Bowman of IJarrlson 
AvenUehas returned from d slay in 
Boston wltfi her sop Vincent Cfdrney 
d'ndfamlly. 

iilss Helpn Hoadley Is III at her 
home In ivibhtowese Street. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. McEwen Cherry of 
l^ashvfUe, 'Tenn. 'will be tlie wcelc-
ehd'g'uest of Mr. arid Mrs. H. E. H. 
box, pine Oroiiard. 

Mr. E. Miller Richardson ot BaUl 
more, iJ\A. Brahfprt} Garden Club 
giiest spediter is the guest of his 
sl'ster, Mrs if. E. dox of Pine brehdrd 

should despair of also "being trans 
lorihed by the renewing of bur 
minds," If we seek tho same source 
of pbwpr whieh transformed PPter, 
It Is these transformed characters 
which constitute the only'unaswer-
able proof of the resurrection ot 
Christ and his continued pi-esenoo 
with his people everywhere. We are 
his witnesses in both deed and word 
May we never tielif'fdlse witness 
against our Lord! 

. . N . H . ' C . 

Garden Club 
Continued ]rom page one 

to FldWfer" Arrarifeeinehti", Mrs. A. 
N. Creadlck. ' 

SeptPmbdr i—;Thc old Academy, 
"F i rm and Home Day'''. Exhibits of 
Plbwitfi'S,' Vegetablesi' Ganiied Fruits 
and RbclpdS; Comihlttee: Mrs. Sam 
uel A. Grlswold, Mrs. Prank W. 
stone', Mrs. R. Earip Beers, Mrs, 
t'riidferlck T Cat(lri; ' ' 
"October 6— rtfst Congregational 
Church Parlors^ Annual nice'ting-
Cbvered dish lUiic'helbh, Mrs. Wil-
tbi'd No t t , ' cha i rman . Showing of 
Christmas DPprWdys Slides. 

NovPhibef, becfember,' January— 
Stlidy' Group, Mrs. Scott W. Gil
bert, chairman. Details to be dn-
hbuhced. 

Tleceinber — Christmas Sale, Mrs. 
Arthur W. Bowman, chairman. Date 
and pldP'p to' be difinduriccd. 

Tho Pawson Benefit Association 
Kieets lomdrrbw evening In Red 
Men's Hai r following the regular 
Rfe'd Men's meeting. 

Mrs. Russell Fleming Is In Mlamf 
Flpiicia to'r d month's stay. 

This llyilriuilii^ I'liivcrsnl 'I'l'sling j\[iiuliiiic mnde by the 
Tlnius Olsc'ii Co., i-c'c'Ciilly insliilled iil Ihc Jliilloiible Iron Fit
tings Co. ill the .Mclalurfriunl liiilioriihiry gives (lie ppmplctcst 
means I'lir ti^sliii;,'(lie siri'iiglli of iricliils. 

The conipiiiiy eiin now apply (he inost cxiictiu(j; staiul-
slrongtli iifaiiy iiielal can lie ascerlainccl wliolhpr -t be a liny 
wire or a large bar of electric .s(cel. 

The range of the maeliine goes up to iini! hundjocV llinu-
.siind pouufls but even at (lie highest tensions the prepisipn 
of liica.Mlironieht is absuluto. 

TJic eoinpniiy eon now apply (lie most exacting stand
ards widi iidi'fcet aucuriiey 1o any oL' ils prmluels -tvliereas 
prbvio'u.sly it was depniidiint upon Ihc hiboralories of Yiile , 
University for some of ils tests. -Ji''''i 

MRS. iyiURDOCK PASSES 
i^ews has been received here of 

the death' ol' Mrs. 'Frederick' Mur-
dbck'pt Weist Boylstbn, Mass., Jan. 
26. Her d'e'dth, caused by bronciilal 
pneumonia follows a period of Ill
ness. The funeral was held at West 
fioiystoh Sunday with the burial In 
Brookslde cemetery. Stow, Mass. 

Mr. Murdock, W!\5 principal pf 
the Branford hlgii School for a p\\m 
bar of yearsanc! left herp'nea,riy 40 
years ago. For thp past 25 years he 
has been principal, of the school ^n 
West Bpylston. Besides her .hiisbanS 
Mrs. Murdock'IS'" Survived by tAvq 
sons Arthur and Pi'cdprlck and ojie 
daughter. Miss,Evelyn Murdock. 

Mrs. Thoryald F. Hammer a t tend
ed the dinner nieethig of the New 
Haven Smith College Club Friday, 
of the Paicuty club. 

REV. PLIJIy^B SfEAKS 
^ev. Bibbert'j. 'piumb will be the 

guest speaker tills noon a t tjie week 
ly riieetliig of the Cllnton-Gulltord-
Madiso'n Rotory Club. His pubjept 
Is ''The pitlzens ppmmlttee"' 

f p i i GAiyiE CONSERVATION 
The annual rncetlng of the Bran-

ford Gull Chib was held recently in 
the home of Ernest W. iWood of 
Palmer Road. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year: 
President, John R. Hamre; vlce-
pfesl'^ent, Ernest W. 'Wood; secre
tary and treasurer, J. Arthur Brad
ley. I t was reported tha t $74 had 
been netted at the publlo venison 
Slipper. 'The club will donate the 
funds'which it raises a t its various 
affairs lb gai^ie cpnservation. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BkANFQRD REVIEW 

RADIOS 
NEW and USED 

SpYi'Vill hist year ' s models 

$5 and up 

GUARJ^NTEBD. REPA;IRING 
S N ALL MAKES 

George Stalf 
ni West Jliiiii St., lirnnford 

' I roning is So Easy wi th 
my new Electric Ironer" 

Owners all say the same thing. They marvel 
at the speed and ease of ironing the entire 
'weeks washing on an electric ironer 'while com
fortably seated to guide the pieces through. 
After you have had experience ironing -with a 
mpdern electric ironer ypu too \vlll wonder 
how you ever got along without it. 

Ask Us or Your Dealer For a Demonstration 

CONNECTICU iGHT6v P O W E R 

Phone 744 

221 Montowese Street Branford 

Vasa Star Lodge No. 150 meets 
tomorrow night 'In Svea Hall. Re-
freshniepts and R social w'U follow 
the regular semi-monthly meeting. 

stead of only.tWo days which was 
the case a year ago." 

Western Aiito 
Associiate Stor^ 

Home Owned By 
STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

PKEPAKE YOUR CAR 
FOR WINTER 
CAR H E A T E R S 

WIZARD ANTI-PREEZE 
THERMOSTATS, ETC. 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

^BROWNING, KING & CO. 

First Edition / 
Spring 1939 -:V 

IMPORTED TWEED and SHETLAND 

u i t s y 
$29.50 • tt^ 

$34.50 
$39.50 

Tlie particular cut of these suits is in 

good taste for business or sports wenr 

BROWNING KING & CO. 
Chapel at High Street — New Havea 

News Of General In teres t To Women 
Crock O' Smacks 

Tuna Fish With Veal And Anchovies 
, 'There Is an Italian restaurant on 

the West Coast which Is actually 
run for Italian trade. That is a bit 
hard to Believe but it Is true enough 
Americans are seldom seen there. 
Of course, there are some who have 
dlscdvered this restaurant and make 
a habit bf Visiting It once or twice 
a week; Like all foreign hosts, the 
man Who runs this res tautant Is 
genuinely pleased to see American 
guests. 'It Is most flattering to hhn 
that his •;cobklng should appeal to 
any of a nation of such untrained 
atstes. A variety of foods arp now 
servPd. There Is one main dish for 
the evening, olong with the ever 
popular spaghetti. On one of our 
visits the dish for the evening was 
called VltellD Tohnato which we will 
translate Into, 
Vtal With Tuna Fish And Anchavics 

2 poUnds fillp't of veal 
4 large ttnchovles 
'A pound tuna ilsh In Its oil 
1 onion 
2 carrots 
1 stick of celery 
1 bayledf 
2 cloves 
Olive bll 
Juice of I large lemon 
2 tablpspoons capet-s 
Salt arid pepper 
Rfemove all fat and gristle from 

the, meat. Take the anchovies, cut 
them in half and remove the 
boiies. Cut them Into 0 or 8 strips, 
lard the fillets of veal with them 
qrjd tlf. up the fillet with string. 
Put sufficient water In a pan to coy 
t r the veiil, add the onion, stuck 
with two clpvi;s, the sliced carrots. 
Iielfryi' bayleaf, and a hahdfui of 
salt. Bring to a boll, and add veal. 
Sfminer for VA hours. 'Then remove 
the mea^ frpm the water and drain 
serole only thproughly. Carve Into 
very thin slices and put these slices 

in a casserole only Just sufficiently 
to hold tiiem sp that they will be 
closely pacited. Cover with the fol 
iowing sauce: Bone the two re 
nmlning ancliovles and pound with 
the tuna fish. Then adqi oil gradu
ally as In the making of mayon
naise, and finally the lemon Juice 
The saiice should be somewhat iiq-
Mld, and should coyer the meat. Fi
nally add the copers aiid let this 
stand In a cold place for a day of 
two. To serve, arrange the slices on 
a dish, ppiir the saiice over them, 
Upd garnlsii \ylth slices pf lemon. 

Plyinp, Fjiik Slirlmp |^ar Lunch 
Passing a fish market or a sea food 

restaurant, one is bound to see a 
large t rap of plump, rosy shrimp 
Just looiclng for someone Ip buy 
them ^nd takp them horne and fix 
them aii up In a iilce way. They 
really are the most obliging crea
tures Imaginable and so-o-o tasty. 

Scaiiopcd Shrifiip 
2 cups cooked shrimps 
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tabiesRopns flour 
1 cup bread crumbs 
2 cups boiling water 
I teaspoon lemon jiiipe 
1 easpoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspppn mustard 
ivfelt 314 tablespoon of butter In 

a saucepan. Add flpur and mustard 
and ijpat until light. Gradually pour 
the iiot watef on this. iPlace the 
saucepan on the fire and stir con
tents until they begin tp boil. Add 
Ipniph Juice, salt apd pepper, and 
cook for six minutes, then stir In 
the shrimps. Turn tlie mixture" (ntp 
a shallow scallop dish, cover with 
the bread crumbs and dot with the 
half tatJlespqpn ot butter, broken 
Into little dots. Bake for 20 min
utes In a moderate oven OSOoP) 

Fluffy Corn Fritters 
Improves Mea 

The addition of light fluffy corn 
fritters to any luncheon or dinner 
win make that meal a special treat. 
They can be served plain but are ex 
tra-special when served with good 
maple syrup. 

Corii Fritters 
l',4 cups sifted cake flour 
1V4 teaspoons baking powder 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 egg yolks, well beaten 
VA teaspoon paprika 
1 can (2 cups) corn, drained 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
81ft flour once, measure, add ba

king powder and salt, and sift 
again. Combine egg yolks, paprika 
and corn. Add flour, a small amount 
at a time, beating after each ad 
dltion unUl smooth. Fold In egg 
whites. Drop from a tablespoon Into 
depp, hot tat OVOF) and fry for 2 
minutes, or until a golden brown. 
Serve piping hot. Makes 12 flitters. 

Peanut Butter 
Qraharri Cracker 

Pie Crust 
i cup finely rollpd grahani 

cracker crumbs (dbout 14) 
3 tablespoons sugar 
% leasp'ooii salt 
14 cup ppanut butter 
'A cup butler 
2 tablespoons light corn syrup 
Ml* graham cracker chinibs, su

gar; aiid salt In bowl. Cut In peahut 
butter and butter tvl'th pastty bteh-
der or two knives until Ihbfbughly 
blended; Add corn Syriip and ihlx 
well. Press firmly to 1-8 Inch thick
ness oyer bpltom arid sides of pie 
plate. Bake In moderately slow oven 
isihi') 20 minutes. Cbol before hd-
dlnfe fining; lisP for lemon, bahdha 
or chbcolate filling. Makes pastry 
fpr onp 8-Inch pie. 

He^lth|)e|i>artment Refpprts InGrease 
Ifr'I^Bbratbry Pneumonia Wbrk 

. Phy'siclans. In Increasing numbers 
are'ftnS'l'ng-.^Ij'e 24-hour service for 
the Idboratp!;.!! •. diagnosis • bf ijheu-
njpnl^ fji^rnl.igcd by the State De-
partinetit of,'Health and now In the 
midst of- Its .second Ihtensl've "pneu 
monj^'season'! helpful In providing 
rap'ly • ^Jaghbsls so tha t modern 
th'efap'eutld'.measures can be stai:t-
ed p'romptly.. Messengers from phy
sicians or rtembers of the patient's 
family are tirlnglng speciments a t 
various hours of the day and night 
from distant points In the State to 
secure this .typing aid, the Bureau 
of Laljoratorles,' a t 1179 Main Street, 
hi Hartfbi-d, reports. Physicians re
quire laboratory findings which they 
can ,Interpret to determine wha t 
VypR bf life-saving sprum Is reqlur-
pd by eacH'pneuippnla patient arid 
hiUst hai;e plrompt service at any 
hour of the day or night since de
lay pf only, a few hours In giving 
sprung trpatinerit may' lessen the 
chances for recovery bf the patient. 

The 'Sta te Cepartment of i ical th 

lias made arrangpnients so tliat any 
physician calling from ariy tele
phone (n Conneptlcut will be im
mediately put in touch with the 
bttcterldloglst on duty at the Bu-
l-cau of Laboratories by asking thfe 
telephone operator on duty lit all 
tlHies a t the State Capitol ex
change, Hartford 7-6341 fpr"Pneu-
monla iServlcP." That the 24'-hour 
service IS filling a deflnltp heed Is 
Indicated by an Increase of rnore 
than 100 per i3ent In"specimens ex
amined during December, 1938, as 
conipared with the sariie mphth of 
the previous year. The servlpp Is one 
of the several ways In which' the 
beparliiient is fighting the high 
pneuriiorila mortality rate . 

)areNpwFor I 
Spring Gardens, 

;SS»sc.sJ*»i-a:;:ES«trj5!4»tKi"3w»?c::a»>-

T I P S 

P r e p a r e I N Q W ( " O r l"™ dlffcuU to reach Imcr on. In 
' ' : I tho spring, when tlie ground Is sog 

85'. 
Having these things done now 

Iwhlle Ihei-e Is little elsp lo do will 
Not a little of the pleasure ot a prpvenl getting caught short later 

garden, llkp tl,ip pleasure ot ti vnca- on'. In caSe bf dli unusually Parly 
Hon, cpipps frpm the planning in ijjHng, thprc wUl be lots bt things 
advanbc. This is tlie season when to take up ybiir lline. 
theije is not iiiuch tp bP done cxhept ' 1 
In piainilflg'ancl preiiartlbh tor la- More than 1(30 varieties ot trees 
I ' " ' dh . jshrubs iiiid plaplfeiilontlonetiin tho 

Tl,ierp al-t, however, a ftw things Bible or ' Ihaigdiious to the Holy 
that Shoiild be taken care of duh-.Land will bo seei'i grpWlngnt the 
ing the xylnler, antl soirip things |l!J3!) \Vorld's Fair ot the "^cit' 
that will save llnie later oh Alien' 
there arc so riian'y other things 
that you'll liavT; to dp. 

Thls'ls thp tline t o ^ b ovbr all gdf 
den tpbfj, pledriilig them thofbughiy. 
Paint tlid tnptM Raits with a mlx-
lurp of Poual pdits 'bt brankcase oil 
and kerosene. "This will prevent rust 
Ing and prolong the life of thp tools. 

Important at tills timp b t t h p j*edr 
is to see than evergreen trees are 

More than HQ million Irbbs are 
were' plalited in the ' Nfttlonhl for 
bsts during 1638 on 24p squHre' Allies, 
is i-fpofted by the F'orcSt Sbrvlco. 
6 n the basis of ciifvent vahibs, tho 
stdnaliig timber or ' stumpjtge on 
these plantations will be worth ap-
prpxhnately $7,000,000 upon mntur-
Itj'.'Average "pl'aliting costs on all 

,̂ . projpcts amountpd to ten dollars per 
kepf free from hedvy slibw. Before (icro, three "ablldl-s for plontlng and 
the stiow l;\as chancp to turn li^to'seven dpHurs fpr the aptual plant-
a coating of Ice, shake It off the Irig Wbî ki 
treiiS. This Is gobcl Ihsu'raiice 
against the Ice breaking off the 
bra'ridhes of the trfces: 

Now while thp groun^ is frozen. 
Is a good time to move large rbcics 
for ybUi- Wck gardbh; Tlibsb rocks 

Out dbor flower shops, brlllloht 
with color, will.form a spectacular 
contrast wlt|i huge exhibit palaces 
pn ' t reasure Jslfind a t the 109!) a'p'l-
dbh date" Intirnallonal ExpoMtlbii. 

Good Sipdp Is 
Best Treafhlerit 

It you want your guests to fePl 
perfPPtly a t ease when you are ser
ving drinks be sure tha t the tops 
of ypur occasional tables wblbh are 
not of piatp glass have a generous 
bbatlpg of wax. The wax will prfe-
vent wet glasses from making rings 
on the Wood and If the tablP hds 
an enamel top will save the sur
face. 

Mrs. Leo Babln will be hostess 
this evening to the Lucky 13 Club. 

Pptted plants whose leaves take 
on an unhealthy yellpwlsh UHge 
durlrlg the winter as a rpStilt bf 
stearn heat Usiially respond hap
pily to a dose of tea. When water
ing tfie plants add a portlPn of good 
strong tbd to the w,ater pot. A mix 
tui-e of half tea arid half water Is 
good. 

Mrs.' M. E. C. Devlne and Infant 
son have returned to thdll: home In 
Wllford Road, Indian Neck from the 
New Haven Hospital. 

PRAOTIGAL HEALTH H m i S - , 

Frostbite and Chilblains 
.By Dr. laznea A. T o b e y . 

IP ^ou are Ijltten Ijy the frost thla 
, winter! with freezing of an ex-

{raiTed pari, don't mike the raiBtake 
of 'vigorbuBly riibblne the chilled 

portion ot your 
anatomy w i t h 
s n o w or any-
Uiing else. 

T b 1 B advice 
may upset gome 
preconceived no
tions, but everr 
expert on first 
a i d la agreed 
that snow - rub
bing IB bad for 
frostbite. Why? 

Dr. J. A. Tobey Because anow is 
UBually dirty and gritty. It may 
break the skin and cause a serious 
In/cc'tlon. 

'wbat'should you dot Warm thp 
frozen part carefully and Eraduaily. 
If a finger IS frozen, for example, 
put it'ii'ext to your b'ody under the 
drinplt and let 11 tliivr out there. 
Of bathe' It In cold wafer. Keep 
frbten parts away froin hot atones, 
oiwn fires, and hot rai^iatore. Von 
'ijiay rub or massage the froten 
pa'rt gentijf! (alilng'"car^' not "t? 
break the akin. Then wrap lii clean 
cotton Kbdi;"TaSe h7ot drliikj auch 
as tea or-dilk. 

How do you know wlien you are 
ffditb'ltteil J 'A Iroieii ear, Lnger, 

toe, or nose gets colder than the 
rest ot the body and loses all sen-i 
sation. 'flie eklii becomes gray, aiidj 
'wlU not blanch 'Vheci pressed. A 
had case 6( (roatbita should be' 
treated by a physician, alnee 'dan-
gerouB bilstera and even Caninne' 
may develop, ' 

The best treatipent tor frostbit/ 
is to prevent IL When the temper* 
ture fails below 20 degrees FahreaJ 
heit, 'wear' siifflclenUy Seav^ and 
'warin clothes, preferablr m ^ f 6/ 
pure WOOL in very cold ve^the-. 
woolen gloves are beiit, hn^ woaieb 
atbckings and sbx are hecesaaij 
of desirable. 

Persons who are properly oobt̂ ^ 
Istaed.'and who avoid fatigue, will 
be much less Ukely to suffer frpm'̂  
frostbite and the resulting chll-i 
bisins. If you are anemic, or have 
poor cirpulation, ypii are ready prey 
K fiT)ai ahd epl^ 

Biiild up ypur resistance to cold,' 
thefetdre, with a.liberal Intak; pf 
such foods as mljk, 'whole Wha^t 
and' white breads with plenty of 
butter, eg?s, fraiu, yellow 'Tege-
tabies, lean meats, leafy reiietablea, 
potatoes, and nuts. These' foods 
glre ybu Titarains, iron' and other, 
mlnerais; enough of them will also 
furnish yon with adeijustv eslorlei 
or heat nnlts, . j 

It the head of thp house exhibits 
an antipathy fpr carving at the 
tpblp gel; a Set bf the hew anchor 
cai-vlnfe pins which are equijippd 
^Itli Slictibn cups which really will 
hpld tj'ie i-oast or' 'fowl firmly in 
piapb. t h e new little gadgets save 
tempers as well as tablecloths. 

New food covers similar to the 
tran.sparent ha t boxes which give 
clpspts suph a luxurious air are now 
01} the market arid will add a touch 
of pf^a,otlpar charm to your kitchen 
ecjulpmerit. The povprs are of a 
transparent plastic and keep cakes, 
bfeads and slmllai- foods from dry
ing put. 

Linens which Ijavp become yellow 
as a result of being placed away 
shpuld be washed and hung In the 
sun and air to dry. Repeat the wash 
Ing process several times If neces
sary to whiten the fabric. 

New colored materials should 
alwdys be tested for fastness of 
color befpre putting Ina tub with 
other fabrics. S,oak a piece' of the 
riiatprlal In warm water for io mln-
utps. If the color does riot run. It Is 
safe to wash the material In .soft 
soap suds with other things In the 
same water. 

'tpULE 
I N S ' T A L L S 

Jhe following pffloers, recently 
plecled a t a.meeting In Svea Hall 
of the 'Thule Society were Chairman 
Axel frilkelson; vice-chairman, El-
wobd "bison; secretary, Hugo John
son; financial s,?crelar.v, Helmar 
Holm, treasurer, Anders Svenson; 
chaplain, Thure Llndberg; marshal, 
Walter Da'mberg; assistant' mar 
shall. Swan Esborn; Inner gudrd, 
Pltz Peteirson; outer guard, John 
Svenson. 

"Sleep your way to beauty" Is Hie 
riipst efflectlyp and easlPst to fdl^ 
low of the beauty' I'eolpes bblrig 
harided but'tSy bxpcrts these days. 

The sbcrdt Is not In Merely get
ting enough sleep; for lots of wo-
meht have their eight hours every 
night and still aren't beauties. It 's 
getting the right kind bf sleep that 
pounts. Scientists who specialize in 
sleep prpblpms . hayp dlspoyorcd 
that It's.howypu.sl^pp, ra ther tjiaiji 
whpp' b'r I6ri^iibw'',lo.ng. In'at 'redllji 
cWalks up Ihb' tiPtijikly^cbrb'.' .1, .;*, 

They havfe'fearried, t h a t ' the wo
man .who'gbeS'tb'bed after midnight 
anfl Is u p a t igifert'oftep arises Ipqic 
Ing five years Votiiigcr than ,'her 
twin sister who; ' retired a t ten—If 
night owl lo'ts'''eVefy' tli-ed HiUSclP 
relax while the • early bird has to 
cope with the lpm6y. Iri'attres3"an"d 
noisy springs.' •••:•.' 

,ftestfu! slebp bri a matttbsS and 
springs that conforin to your Ihdi-
vlcjual slpcp'^requirements can dls-
cbi^'rage wrinkles which defy thp 
best of facials,' b'ecausli SIPPID, ihd 
biperls say. Was designed b^ lib-
ture to do just that particular kind 
of repair work. 

The right kind of sleep will put a 
sparkle In your eyes that can' t be 
dupllpatbd with cdsiriUlcS arid a 
spring In ybiir Step that no ambunt 
bf lln?ibbrlng up exercises could 
achieve. Sb get the most of the 
hours you spend In rest. You can 
bp a new woman^and d more beaii 
tiful one—just by going lo. sleep. 

Refexjng With 
Toftiato Jui^^ 

Whether it Is for a coinpariy dhi-
nPr or JuSt thp rb6Ular"diii.riof'ror 
thP fiitnlly, n cockthll; wiiether al
coholic or otherwlsp Is always nice, 
served |n the living rooih' before 
hand. Then— when one Is sipping 
this coclitdll. It is always nlbe lb 
have a little somclHihS pn •Which 
to ftwrith. ' ' I 

Here Is a recipe tha t can be 
sprved With great ease, all the way 
from ' grandfathpr right down to 
thp sitidnBst child 1 

Aroma And Tasfe Of Beef 
Roulade Tease Appetite 

As the weather gets colder, a 
man's fancy turps lo deUclous dis
hes wltVi lemi^tihg riame.ii and ilrb-
mas. Arid dikhtS thai nbl ohly'sinell' 
good in trip prppnratipn (jut that 
Just "outdo" themselves In taste. 
Such a dish Is Bcbf Rbulhdc, a Icriili 
ting bit tha t goes straight to a 
man's heart. 

. p««f nvrnfi , 
2 pounds round steak cut In half 

inch slices 
"1 siiiali' bhloh, chbbJJbd ilHb 

3 carrots cut lengthwise in 
silvers 

1' dill pickle ciit In slWofs 
Va tb 1 PUP bbulllbn 
F(our 
Buttpr or cooking fat 
Salt drid pbpiJcr' 
Chopped jstirsley 
yound Hio incat and cut Into 

SquartsS'abb'ilt 3 br'4 incHbS. Sliflhklb 
With salt' alia pepppr, o n pttoii'slldb 
uri'ap^p a Ihlt^ allpfi pf b(icon, chop
ped dhteri, a Mly'er of carrot arid a 
A slid'pf of a m piblilp. Rbl'l-'HiVa'tlh 
with a strlrig or fasten lypil with 
toothpicks, Roll In \yoll sPnsoned 
flour. ' • ' ' " • 

l ieat butter or fat in skillet and 
fry tho roulades ijn^jl they ore well 
brbwped. Pfiw 'pnbug(i bouillon' in 
bbttbtii ot ball lb'pre'c'cHt'uiirriirii. 
Cbvef Ihfc Klllct' ' 'Krid'ftllow'tlib 
meat to simmer fol-an hopr lo an 
hoyr and " hPlt. or, (irilll mpat l.s 
Ipndpr. i! tjiiring cppklj^g thp llt](̂ jfl 
bolls dowii, "iidq a siriall ainpurit 
HibFe,'"W1ich dbri'c'fJfiib'Vb t& it'hot 
platter, rbhibVi!'' iStHn'g, bUvdl' Wllh 
gfavy and spVlnklc with chopped 
parsley. I t bftcpn Is npt tlcS'VPdi 
substltnlc a dypsslng piade as for 
p'oiillfy. ' 

St'AI^ISII OMELliT 
4 eggs 

' i teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
4 tablespoons hot water 
1 table.spoon butter 
',4 green pepper 
1 small ^Hijotl,;,p)ippped 
'Jf cwp frosh ;pr/oariricd tomatoes 
2'cdbk'dcl'iiotblobs,'diciid ' 
J4 owp cooked jipas 
s j t i t . ' ' ; ; . . : : " • ' 
About 20 mirilites before begin

ning to eook thP OggSi mix logethfct 
in a fryhig pan th^ ' green pepper, 
cut Irilp snlilll.l^lticfeSi and n bhb)iped 
onion; Add water to cover and coolc 
until tender. Drajn. Then add ono-
half the fresh & ciirined tomptops, 
diced cooked potatoes, and cooked 
ppas. (Tlipsoi vegetables may bp va
ried). Oqblt theSp ingrcdldnts IOT 
getlidf'With ifalt aiid pdpppr tbir 
about 10 minutes. i 

^\''W? the', pmeipt us fpllqws: 
sbjitlrfl!' jidlk's' frblll .VliltS^ of' dkSS. 
To the yolkk and add salt, jJeppet 
a'A)'"!; WtSF- PP.'}!' until th|pk. 
Fold In egg whites, beaten until stiff. 
Hbat thb'^hulle'r Ih 'a sklllol'; 'Turri'iii 
a mixture, spread evenly, and pook 
ovpr a s)pw hpa't pccasloijal|y turn
ing thp pKii so'lhe'biheibt'will btdwn 
evorily, When delicately browned 
unflecneath, place pan In a modor-
litb pveii (3BD!F:S; lb finish bdoklng 
tHb Idil.'PbId It illibri. d pldtlor arid 
sHrrpund with ycKptablp 'saupp: 

Hrcndod Mushrqpms 

Use largo open inushrooms, ro-
hidvu iilbriis (use tliBsb foir'sbiip) 
Wash and dry. Dip In spdsonbd bg i 
and cracker crumbs and fry In but-
tdr Ulid byitefk. ' ^ '^ ' . ' 

W t Stcttk Aiia Cihoiia 
Wash and out cdpa arid stfctns, add 

sauop pan with 1 ttiblpsRopn water 
ti lllllp .salt',dnd 'sil'iitb lri''obve'i:Pd 
for l!) ihlnulbs. , .'" ' 

Thjs EasY4o-/v\ake 
(|ake Is Delicious 

If Iho'ro's iinythlng In the way ot 

phlckpp anp mus^irpoms, spr|^lcl(J 
with minced parsloy arid st(|:rp(ind 
oblsldd of ring with ijutlerod peds 
(ind carrot strips; , ' !, 

Ppr (V dpllBhttul oh^ngd I t y f t d -

* o . , m O u l b A , \ v t o ,'i5dast Flngdrs \ t o ; ^ " t h a t " pnjoys T,mverBal7oPM- i i l i J«:^iS*™'lXv°'^'^? ^' .'"TC'nWP 
I pan tomato jufie • • - ' • .^V - lAl^^seUo^^icU,:-^^^ 

that *ou Just can't serve too often l,,,.,., ii, ,„I ._A .,i.Zt -""i""'^'-^ 
' ' '•.-•'., . " , with the sailoe used on spaghetti.,. 

Mrs. Stanley Schmid has been 111 
at her home In Pine Orchard Road. 

.1 lemon 
Bread ; , ' ' ' . 
2.hard cooked egg yolks 
3 tablespoons grated horse rddish 

Salt and pepper 
yihPgar " • ' . 
Sprve tomato Juice, gi^rrilshed 

with a thin sllcd of letilbh Iri acock 
tall glaSs on a small plate. Surrpuncj 
with toast (Irigprs, ipade by b^'Ojyn-
ipg in a very hot pv'en' USW) p.l'pces 
of b'rsdd put llito 'rial-rDW''bblafit5 
shapes, three inches Ibrigi jSjbr'ead 
With hard boiled Pgg yolks 'which 
have been blended with preaih' and 
grated hprsp radish and enough 
vlripgar' tp riiolSleri;'Sedsoh to, tasjip 
With salt drid pepper. ' ' "'' ,'" 

Mrs. Simon Peterson, Palmer ftofid 
will be hostess this evening td the 
liope Circle. 

't'hc Arlstonlan Club met Tilosday 
evening In the hbme bf Mrs. Rdy-
mond E. Plnkham of Llmpwood 
Road, Indian Neck. 

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDCE* 

THK STAHOARO OUTDOOR, 
« V » « T « I H » IHOUSTO/ AHHUAl iy 
flpsHOS OVBR 911,000,000 ' 
rOK iQUIPMKHT AHD MAie f t lA ie 
\ SUCH AS LUMBtR, STtCL, 

PAIHT, eUUfi, BTC. 

tt oM*' * * , 

A rMOUTT* 
DRIHK IH 

rTMIOPIA tS 
fiCp PgPPEH 

afRIHHLtO IH 
,A ttlASi Olt 

w/trw/l—- ., 

to lilddSc a'chbo'fllatb-Iovlnfe.faibi 
ily. 

Here's a luscious cdke thfit can bpj Mrs. II. II; peck, educatlonol spp-
mlxet) ip a Jiffy, apd baked Ip two retary of New HilVon Arphdoacorify 
Jiffies: ' ^ - ,. — 

Chocolate Jiffy Cakd Ailx 
(Makes' 2"nrrio"-lhclT'Tdj'pfs) 

'/4 cup shortening-
154 cups sUSd'f •"" 
2 cups cake flour 
% (paspoon salt 
1 tpaspbbri' sddn' , , ' 
'/i teoSt/bbri'tiakihft poWdPi-
i! squitl'ds UnsWbdtdnfe'd'iihocblttte 
1 cup sour iHllk far Butlbrmllk ' 
2 eggs (beatep) : 
1 tablpspppn Y(rieg(ir 
i teaSpp'bii'YanilJa", 
Cirefirn tHb slVot't(?ii!ng aiid sugdr 

thbriughly. Blii^'m'ingtmim W-
gether and plond \*flth the oredmetl 
mixture. 

Stpfe In piodprn, alr-cpndiHonpd 
refrlge'ralpr urt|,ii'i'btidy lb'use. Tlijih 
riielt the'chocoialbi' 'tombliid with 
milk and pg({'s. Add the Vliifegof d'Hi) 
vdhllla. Break uf) the'PbkS rtlx 
with a pastry blender, or fprl^, and 
combine with'the liquid I'ngrpillcrit'i. 
BPat'weli; Bdke m' Wpirgfiiltsiid fr-
iiicK lajldr pahii at S6bb ( dmodtrat 'e 
oven) for about 35 mlnutd.*." ' ' ' 

It 's a wisd hpmemakfcr who keeps 
nils cpkp mix on hijiid Ip hcf retrlg 
er'otor lo enable hef w supply her 
hiirigry family (iftfcri With'the cdll'e 
Ihey'llke the best';' '' " " ' 

To complete'your, cake, boarSelyl 
•shave sv/peteppd hiUK chocolate, and 
while the cake Is still warm, spiln-
kle the chpcblalc , generpUgly be
tween the layers of ihP Pakd' and 
oh top. ' 

of the Woman's ijiuxlllary spoko In 
Trinity parish house yesterday after 
ndpn 1)1 2:30 pn!t(ie sijl^Ject "ipdia." 

, VALENTjitJE D4NCK , 
,_ A groat deal pf Iptpfest Is being 
Mibwri' In trie fbrfhcoHilrig Valdntlrio 
Dance to be spoHsbred by this Old 
King Colo ClUb,*,^ the Wl^yte Stifi 
aidS'lii EastHttviip oh Ftlday, Fpbi» 
tiidry lOtH. Mpihbbri wlshihg td a t i 
j.pi^jl urp rcqiiostpd tp nbUfy Mrd; 

Tplephpnp William J. Phillips: 
Brdrifbtd i204. ' 

Bhbrtharid; Typewriting, Bdbfci 
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Admlhlstrat,lori, pjctaphone; 
Cpfriploriieler, Ilttj; and Evening 
BPSslbhs.' C6-edudatloriaI. 'fchter 
dt brij» tlihdi : 

ST0j:ffi qOLLfeOE 
iil) tc,mplc St., Now iiavon 

Delicious Recipe 
For Noodle Ring 
1 package broad noodles 
1 cup creamed cottage cheese 
2 eggs' 
Julcd bf Vi lemoh 
2 cups cooked chicken (lamb ham 

pr any other cooljpd ippat Pr fish) 
I'/z cups saijtod inusbrooms 
Boll, riobdfes'lri salted 'fitter, lb 

mlnutr!.s,'then'd'talh."" ' " " " 
Mix che'esp villh' yolks of two eggs 

lemon Juice, salt, pepper and a vbry 
little sugar. Fold in well beaten egg 
whites. Add to noodles and place In 
well blittered rlngriibld. Bet Jti pdn 
of-water arid bakd In triodetatd 'p')-
en 30 to 40 mlttul'dS, Uritll tifih'. 

Remove a t once tb, alaVge i-dund 
platter ( a tov^el rung pii^o^ cold 
water applied to the ipolij will re-
lldie thc'ritig ftrbhi trie liidia llitact); 
Fill~the SMt^ir"•'iMth'hbt'creaiiiW 

UNltED VfAlL *>APEft 
CO. 

"We Save^'Tou atoney" 
93 GROWN kt. 

HEW HAVEN, OOiSTN. 
"rolepbond 8-6406 

Sample Book on Requeat 

5H! 

BkANFORD 
LAUNDftV 

FJLAT WOKK 

WET WASH 

BOFT DEY 

FiNiSHJJp w q i l l f 

BACHELOR SERVIO]^! 

T61.5t2-2 —b7a-3, 

B; W. Helibn, Prop, 

i' 
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OLUBS 

Mony boys arid girls liovo a hob

by I nearly nil like to belong to n 

olub or society. They like the idea 

of n group to •\vliioli everyone can

not belong; liavo a motto or a 

name made up oE initials, whlcli 

only tlioy, as monibprs, know the 

nionnlng. " 

Perhaps father or mother be

longs to a club or society. Thoro 

are largo orgaiiizntions like Ro

tary, Pnront-Teachor Associations 

or Kiwanis or a local two table 

bridgo olub. 

Jun ior high and senior high 

schools plan olub programs to 

give students an opportunity to 

joiii liuoh a olub or group. IJut, 

|iti)dp the olub! is a part of the 

Bohppl program, it helps young 

pooplb learn new skills, to d.ovol-

on;jnlt|nj.lye, to do something that 

will bo of use o r ' enjoyment to 

thompjilvcs and the people around 

Ihcm," 

There may he greater freedom 

t | in(l ' lu the olassrooin, pontrollncl 

freedom of a puri)osofnrclub,' and 

tho purpose should bo clear in the 

minds of both momborH and lead

er. • 

rendered, visible? Probably this 

goal will never he reached, for 

while nuigiiificutions now niiikc il 

po.sBiblc tor men to sluOy things 

lis small as a wavelength of visi

ble l ight, elTorls to go below lliis 

limit are likely to fail. OhjootH 

can be studied only by the waves 

of energy which they relleet. 

There is much work yet to be 

done, b u t some day elcolron-op-

tics moy do as much for the tele

scopes as it has tor microscopes.— 

Christian Science Monitor. 

AGAINST SYPHILIS 

Issuing the cry, " G u a r d Against 

Syphi l i s" the slogan for the lOMi) 

cnmpaign to eliminate this d.is-

ease, the State Deparlinent of 

Health in the current issue of its 

weekly bulletin reminds tho citi

zens of Connectioul that succoss 

in this vital campaign for the 

health and happiness of American 

homes can eomo only through the 

ponoerted odort of a publie aware 

of tho problem and tho steps ne

cessary for its control. 

Citing the gains made in this 
field sinoc First National Social 
Hygiene Day in 13117, tho bulletin 
states that future advances do-
pond upon individual and com
munity clTorts to see that infor
mation about syphilis and tho fa
cilities available for its treatment 
and care are availablo to all. 

Assistance in tho form of speak
ers, instructive films and literature 
will bo given upon request to the 
local lioalth ofiioer, tho County 
Medical Society or tho State De
par tment of Hoaltli. 

Suggested aspoolB of the pro
blem to bo oonaidorod arc as fol
lows: ',(1) fuQts about tho disease, 
its prevention and euroj (2) fa
cilities available, both slate and 
local, for finding and bringing un
der t reatment cases of syphilijif 
(;i) tho local problem of quack
ery wi th a view to exposing its 
re tarding iufluoucos; ('I) the sta
tus oE prostitution in the com
munity J (5) efforts ma(l,e at sex 
education, 

» | . Some Business Firms Must Fill Out as Many 
NeWSltein^As MIOOO Government Reports Annually WASHINGTON] 

SNAPSHOTS j 
By JAMES PRESTON ] 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By HOWARD PATE 

WHERE "WORKERS" RULE 
(From the Buffalo, N. Y., Courier) 

Soviet HuKsia is a country wliiire the " w o r k e r s " arc supposed to 
rule. No capitalistic exploitation tliero; no lai.ssc/.-faire or griiuling of 
tho faces of the proletariat . , 

.Just to i l luslrato: Victor Lvov, commissar of machine building, 
has ord.crcd production to be increased by 25 per cent before workers 
bo given their nornuil wage, and has reduced piece-work remunera
tion by 14 per cent. Commissar Lvov, furthermore, has tightened dis
cipline imposed on workers in factories and ollices, has reduced disa
bility pensions and curtailed vacations and leaves of absence. 

A t the same time. Commissar Lvov has gone in for sl imulatiug 
mass procluelion under the siiecd-up system. Ho has abolished bonuses 
for such tilings as quality production and care of machines; but ho 
offers some nice, fat rewards for workmen who turn out goods more 
rapidly than their fellows and thus act as pacenuikers. Tho workman 
who produces more than 10 per cent over the new audi higher produc
tion ininimum will got a boost oEilO per ecnt. I t he is a real back-break
ing speeder-upper and exceeds the minimum by 40 per cent, his pay 
will bo^doublod,. 

And, it llie Kussian workers don ' t l ike the new decree, requiring 
them to work faster and longer tor their present normal wage, and 
put t ing a premium on quant i ty rather than quality, wha t can they do 

[about i t i If they grumble, Ihoy will bo making reservations in a con-
oentration eampi and, it lliey t ry to, str ike, they will boimaking ap-
pohitnionts with tiring squads. •.,^^'/ ''•-

Yes; Soviet Kussin is a country where the " .worke r s" ore sup 
posod to rule. I t must be great to be I'rce from capitalistic "exploita
t i on . " 

The Capital's unofnclal side-line 
ipectators are having their big " I -
.old- you-so" Inning. 

Weeks before Congress convened 
jvhcn word first began to leak out 
hat the strategists were going to 
vhecl National defen.sc into the leg 
.slative spotlight, these observers 

began making predictions on last 
vhy and what the defense program 
vould embrace. II would Include, 
.hey speculated, just about every 
pot project tha t could, by the tar 
thcsl stretch of imagination, be pic 
,urcd as a defense requirement. 

First to be dropped gently into 
this classitlcatlon was part ot WPA 
Other lesser lights have followed. 
Now, -however, the sido-Uners say 
they have deteotod the master 
stroke, to wit: revival of two ot the 
largest spending projects ever star-
led, but which were dropped after 
a Hurry of protests, charges and 
Congressional revolt. 

One ot the projects Is the Florida 
ship canal, which would cost about 
$200,000,000. The other is an exper 
Iment to develop power from the 
flow ot the tides in Passmaquoddy 
Bay, Maine. This project called tor 
an original expenditure ot about 
$37,000,000. About $7,000,000 was 
spent on each project before they 
were droppe'd. Congress sounded 
the death knell by refusing to ap-
proprlate further funds after en-
glneers had called the Passamaquod 
dy project foolhardy and the Flor
ida project impractical. 

They are revived now as part ot 
the national defense program and 
there Is anything but enthusiasm 
In Army and Navy circles. The mil 
itary services would rather see the 
money spent on necessities. 

T H E IN8TRUTABLE ATOM 

When Lippershoy invented the 
toloSQopo, oombiiung two lenses. 
Olid convex and tho'otlior concave, 
lio |nad,o possible tho extended 
vision of niaidcind boyoiul tlie 
Milky Way, where our sun is a 
t iny star , to things 500,000,000 
ligbt-ydara away. Similarly, Leeu-
wonhook and his primitive niiero-
seopes penetrat ing tho world of 
the infinitesinml, opened tho way 
for tqday 's showing o£ tho oloo-
tron-mioroscope, lOOO times more 
powerful than the best compound 
miorosoopc. I t pun roach as far 
into an infinitesimally mitey uui-
vorso as modern telescopes can 
ponotrate the void .of space be
tween super-galaxies. 

V. K. Zworykjn, in Jjis showing 
at Uiohmond of this iiow device, 
disclosed how phj'sieists use a 
beam of olootrons produced in a 
cathode ray tube instead of light, 
Tho electrons are rofieeted from 
tho objpot to be studied nnd pass 
through tt powerful magnetic flold 
which bonds tho beam in some
what the same Way a lens bonds 
light, Tho electron beam, however, 
is invisible and must be changed, 
b,v focusing; on a flat gloss plate 
coated witli fiuoresceut ohomiciils. 
Thoso transfqrm the ultra-short 
wavelengths o£ light into longer, 
visible ones. 

Various models of the oloctron-
mioroscopo have been made iii 
Jiluropo and America following 
the discovery in pure physios 
twelvp years ago by Dr. 0. J . Da 
vissoi} and Dr. L. I I . 'Germer of 
tlip Boll Laboratories that elec
trons have a dual personality, po-
Bcssiug the churacteristids of both 
waves ami particles. Proof of tho 
wavo quality gave researehors 
needed impetus to go ahead with 
further work on tho miorosoopc. 

Does this mean atoms will bo 

Another power project, this one 
already completed. Is in a delicate 
situation, incidentally. I t is TVA, 
which is finding It difficult to sat
isfy the Comptroller General on i 
little matter ot strawberries and 
lee cream. The Comptroller says he 
hasn't been able to get an intelli
gent answer as to why it was nec
essary to spend some six million 

Idpllars on strawberry patiches, a 
freezing plant, a strawberry mark-
ketlng boat, a dairy herd and other 
incidentals on the TVA project. 

SEW CO-OP PAPER 
A new cooperative newspaper has 

made Its appearance. Called the 
Organized Consumer" it is a publi

cation printed for and by consu
mers. A publications committee 
composed ot a majority ot the con
sumers' cooperatives ot the New 
York City metropolitan area "hon
estly believe tha t there is a genuine 
need tor a publication ot this type.... 
which will fight for consumers in
terest." The new paper is not a com 
mcrclal venture but looks to organ
ized consumers for its support. 

Some 78 cooperative periodicals 
are publi.shed in this country at the 
present time. Most noteworthy ot 
these Is the "Cooperative Builder," a 
weekly published In Superior, Wis
consin. I 

In addition, several thousand 
small papers make their appearance 
from time to time. These are usual 
ly issued by individual cooperative 
societies tor their membership. 
Many ot tlie farm marketing and 
purchasing cooperatives also issue 
regular publications to their mem
bership. All In all quite a little co
op literature is distributed. 

Many valuable publications are 
Issued by the various tedpral gov
ernment agencies and bureaus. Per
haps the most popular Is the "Con
sumers' Guide" which is issued ev
ery two weeks by the Consumers' 
Counsel Division ot the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration,; Wash
ington, D. C. More than 100,000 cop 
les ot the Guide are used by thrifty 
families who like to know what 
they are buying. Much attention Is 
given to the Importance of knowing 
how to read labels on various com
modities and things to look tor when 
the labels do not give the Informa
tion which is needed to make an In
telligent choice. This, like much ot 
the material are on educational 
nature is free. Write for a copy of 
the "Consumers Guide" to the AAA 
and Join the ranks ot wise consum
ers. 

would prevent any person from trad 
ing in a chain store because there 
win be none, Is when the bill Is be
ing publicly discussed on the floor 
of Congress. Then the newspapers 
cannot help but report some ot the 
proceedings. By that time organized 
pressure groups and lobbies will be 
so solidly entrenched t h a t the bill 
will either pass or be tabled. 

This will happen so quickly that 
the general public will not have 
time to learn what it is all about let 
alone form an opinion. As has been 
repeatedly stated in this column, 
H. R. No. 1 submitted by Represen
tative Patman ot Texas is a bill de
signed primarily to eliminate and 
destroy the entire system ot chain 
store distribution. It Is not a bill de
signed to raise additional revenue 
by raising chain store taxes but Is a 
bill designed to purposely make the 
chain store tax rate so exhorbltant-
ly high tha t chain stores will have 
no other recourse but to close their 
stores. 

And as I have repeatedly stated 
before, once the chain stores are 
eliminated tho Independent mer
chants who have their own organ
ization to look out tor their needs, 
will raise prices. The anti-chain 
store bill is simply a method to el
iminate competition. Anyone can 
see that with such stores as Wool-
worths, First National, the A. & P., 
Sears Roebuck, Llggetts, United Ci
gar and all other chain stores dead 
and burled independent merchants, 
treed ot competition, would rapidly 
raise their prices which ot course 
would raise the cost of living for 
everybody. And anything that raises 
the cost ot living Is news, especially 
in these days. Yet the newspapers 
through tear of losing advertising 
revenue, remain silent. 

"LAND P O O R " 

Unolc Sam is beginning to won
der if ho is not becoming " l a n d 
poor" . Owning 20 por cent oE the 
land in tho United States, or some 
G05,000 square miles, worth al
most $4,750(000,000 including im-
provomonts, ho is way out in front 
ot all other " l a u d e d gen t ry" . His 
lioldiuga cover more ground than 
the combined area of 20 s ta tes ; 
Alabama, Arkuiisas, Connecticut, 
Delaware, MaBsaohusotts, Mary-
Now Hijmpaliiro, Now ,Tcrspy 
Kliodo Island, Vermont, West Vir 
ginia, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, 
Kontuoky, Maine, PonnRylvainu, 
Ohio, Now York and Wisconsin. 
Tho holdings vary from state to 
state, running os high as 82 ])er 
cent of Nevada's 110,690 square 
miles to loss than ouo-tentli of 1 
per cent of Iowa 's 56,147 square 
milos. These statistics givo tbo 
reason why President Koosevclt 
recently appointed u Federal Real 
Estate Board to coordinate tho 
government 's land notivities nnd 
to a t tempt to dispose of sm-plus 
holdings. 

WE HAVE SOMETHING HERE 
Ilis money's worth is wha t every eonsnmcr seeks when he goes 

to market. Tha t means, of course, ho is out to get the.greatest value 
for what is paid, This is not alone in terms of price, but also of q\uil-
ity. Since most Americans are workers, it really boils down to the in 
dividual chulTcring for the most favorable exchange of work for food, 
clothing, and other necessities, and, perhaps, a few luxuries. 

The actual process, ohvi(nisly, is working for wages in the form 
ot nioncy, which is the nniderii moans for eslnblisliiiig slnndiirds of 
values)and^cxpcditing t rade . Since this sols the basis of living for in
dividuals and families, it is logical to inquire wlicro in the world this 
system provides tho most,' especially in ncoessilios. A yardst ick thus is 
created to nicasiu'c the values of work in ditVorenl lands in terms of 
the living thoy will afford a person or family. 

Changes in governments, work theories, and economic praetices 
in different countries within the Inst decade have left questions in 
many nnnds ns to whore thoy can do the best for lliomselves. Some
times they consider w a g e s ns the criteria, forgetting tha t only what 
mnuoy will buy is tho real gage of living. 

A recent authentic sui-vcy makes the soniowhat s tar t l ing revela
tion that a factory worker in tho United States can obtain with an 
hoiU''s wages four times as niuoli food and.clothing as a German work
er, nine limes us much as an Italian worker, and nearly twelve times 
as much as a Kussian worker . 

Considering these facts, the New York Dail.v News observes: 

r-«fer=a»==;'; 

While this tussle goes on, a three 
sided scrap Is on In another par t of 
the Capital City. Participants are 
the Treasury and Justice Depart
ments and the Intelligence Corps of 
the Army and Navy. The bone ot 
contention is the business ot round 
Ing up spies. 

The Department of Justice and 
the Treasury Secret Service branch 
are at odds over which should con
duct spy trials and thus get the 
public's nod ot approval and all the 
glory that goes with it. Jealousy has 
existed ever since the Department 
ot Justice began publicizing Its ac 
tlvltles, In contrast to the silence of 
Treasury Secret Service agents. 

On the other hand, the Intelll 
gence Corps operatives would like 
to see all the.-fanfare jot publicity 
that has marked recent spy trials 
stopped. It believes publicity hln 
ders their work; of trailing down 
spies. They contend the spies recent 
ly tried were "small fry'" and that 
the publicity has caused tho "big 
shots' to go Into hiding until the 
"heat is oft." 

J P H N BABLEYOORN 
"OO-BESPONDENT" 

Divorces reached an all time 
high in Chicago during tho fifth 
repeal year jus t ended, statistics 
compiled by two University of 
Chioago social scientists indicate, 

Divorce court records since tho 
re tu rn of legal l iquor show tha t 
a large percentage—in some cities 
more than one-half^of tho mar
riages tha t go on tho rocks were 
wrecked because ot drink. 

Widespread dr inking since re
peal has brought an alarming in-
crease in tho number of diyorcos 
in which Old John Barleycorn is 
named as " co-resppn^ont." 

The city fathers in the National 
Capital (the District ot Columbia 
Commissioners) are learning a les-

, r , I , , î , 1 , .. .. .. .^, i .-I son that the rest ot the nation al-
Mayho wc d hotter hang onto our lorm ot government, a t least untd ' .g^jjy knows. They say they would 

tlio Italians, Germans and Russians get to be able to buy more wi th 'be a lot happier these days it they 

CO-OP OLYMPIC VILLAGE 
Finland, which is noted tor being 

the only country which pays Uncle 
Sam on the dot when debt pay
ment time rolls around is also 
country ot cooperators. 

Finland is to be host to the 1040 
Olympic gamea.^And- by the way It 
Is quite encouraging that a demo
cratic country is to have the sports 
event ot 1040.1 could never get over 
the fact that the most unsports
manlike country In the world held 
the games a few years ago. 1 refer 
to Germany. 

Perhaps the sporting world can 
redeem Itself In 1040 In a country 
where sportsmanship means some
thing. And co-ops will play a part. 
Finland's newly formed cooperative 
iiouslng society which will build 
housing accommodations for 2,500 
near Helsinki will be used as the 
"Olympic Village" in connection 
with the 1040 Olympic games. 

The development will consist ot 
several apar tment houses, with a 
central heating system. While each 
apartment will have a bathroom, 
that old Finnish Institution "the 
steam bath" will be Included as a 
community project. 

Timekeeper 
JANUARY 31, 1929 

Miss Gladys Cell, Klrkham Street 
was pleasantly surprised in her 
home Tuesday evening by a number 
ot members of the Allegro Club. 

Twenty-flve members of the Bran 
ford Rotary Club journeyed over to 
Naugatuck last night to attend Its 
Charter Night. 

The "V/omanless Wedding" will be 
presented soon. 

A movement is underway to draft 
an act creating a board ot police 
commissioners for the Town of 
Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Pine of Stony 
Creek are rejoicing over a baby 
born a tew weeks ago. 

Charles Gedney is working for 
the New Haven Dairy. 

Andrew Corcoran ot Main Street 
while hunting Saturday shot a gray 
fox in the White Plain section. 

ANTI-CIIAIN STORE BATTLE 
NEARING CLIMAX 

Both those for and against Repre
sentative Patman's proposed legis
lation to tax the chain stores out ot 
existence are girding their belts tor 
the final battle. 

I have been asked why I make so 
much ot this antl- chain store bill ' in Wiltord Avenue, 
when the dally newspapers rarely It 
ever mention this vitally Important 
measure. Here is why you don't 

The record at the office ot the 
Registrar of Vital Statistics for the 
year 1928 is as follows; 130 birth, 74 
marriages and 83 deaths. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BelUs, who 
have been travelling through Cali
fornia have returned to their home 

their work than wo call buy with ours . ' 
Wo think they have something here. 

ECONOMY COMES BACK 
(From the Washington, D. C , Star) 

Campaign promises of economy and efiiciency in Government a rc 
not'always made to ho kept. There is real news, therefore, in the econ
omy wave which seems to he sweeping through many States in the 
wako of now gubernatorial regimes. 

Thoso dovelopments in tho States uro straws that show'which 
way tho wind is beginning to blow. The Amerionii people a rc tired of 
waiting for prosperi ty to come around tbo corner under the whiplash 
of improvident spend-and-tax polieios. 

There may bo food for some thought in all this for the adminis
tration's fiscal policy formulators. 

THEY SAY 
"I am getting tired ot the cease

less din of voices, and the crowding 
headlines, all shouting about what 
is wrong with America. I fervently 
wish someone would s tar t talking 
about whot is right with America."— 
Chorles R. Hook, president, Amer
ican Rolling Mill Co. 

"We need more s tudy and less 

talk, more scholars and fewer pro
pagandists. There Is scholariihip In 
the mill and market place and on 
the farm, as well as in the halls ot 
learning. There is more knowledge 
In the world than we know what to 
do with. The problem Is how to co 

just had a good big Industry In 
Washington—an Industry that is, 
other than politics. 

Industrial plants have been dis
couraged —by law—from the Dis
trict. In the first place industries 
could not meet stringent zoning 
limitations. In the second place, the 
smoke ot Industrial furnaces would 
dirty tho white marble of govern
ment buildings. 

Now, however, the District Com
missioners are struggling with a bud 
get problem. Adding to the troubles 
are their very limited tak sources 
(government owns a large portion 
ot tho land In the District and the 
other property owners are already 
carrying a tax burden). So, said the 
commissioners last week, as they 
adopted a sales tax plan: "If we 
just had a good big Industry here, 
giving jobs to a lot of people whose 
salaries were not exempt from tax
es, we wouldn't have to work out a 
sales tax plan." 

Mrs. Thomas Bracken entertained 
the Catholic League of Short Beach 

read about It in the daily press. 'at her home In Clarke Avenue, 
Both the'Independent store owners 
and the chain stores are heavy ad
vertisers In the newspaper medium. 
It newspapers gave the space to 
this chain tax bill that they should 
give, aroused public opinion would 
demand tha t the papers take a de
finite stand for or against the bill. 

Privately, the newspapers on the 
whole are opposed to Patman's an-
tl-chaln store bill. I t the papers 
came out flatly against .the Inde
pendent merchants they would lose 
a lot of advertlsting revenue. A pub 
Ucatlon like "Readers' Digest" which 
does not depend upon advertising 
recently ran a "pro and con' article 
on the subject. 

For real proof that this bill Is 
news one has only to read the trade 
journals. For months now such pa
pers as "Food field Reporters," "Drug 
Trade News," "Printers Ink" and 
many others have given more space 
to Mr. Patman and his bill than any 
other single subject. 

I t Is real ho t news of immense im 

Tuesday. 

Whether governors can milk cows 
or not will be determined at a eon-
test a t the 1039 California World's 
Fair In which all s ta te executives 
win be Invited to compete. 

Felix Frankfurter, appointed to 
the Supreme Court naturally and 
rightly passed the Committee ques 
tionlng with grace, dignity and 
credit. A great mentality and cred
itable ability just naturally gets 
recognition and approval. — Jerry 
Taylor. 

The amount of electric current 
to be used by the New York World's 
Fair 1939 during its operation will 
be equal to that required by a city 
0 f350,000 population. 

"The truth Is the electric Indus 
try pioneered the development ot tha t you and I read do not dare 

ordinate and apply It."—^Dean Wll- 'rural electrification long before any touch the subject. The. only time 
lalm F.Russell ot Teachers Cpllege,'government bureau ever dreamed of that the general public will learn 
Columbia University. I tho subject."—Bruno Rahn. ] that a bill Is before Congress that 

The extensive music program of 
the New York World's Fah- 1939 is 
to Include opera, symphony, choral 
and religious musical presentations, 

portance to every man, woman and Ught opera, folk music, ballets and 
child and yet because of this fac-1 the dances of this country and o th -
tor ot advertising, the newspapers or nations. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
, READ THE 

BRANFORD BBVIEW 

Calendar Of Events 
FEBRUARY 3rd 

Branford Uattery Dance in Armory. « 
Bingo—Uenetit St. Mary 's Rectory Pimd—Tryst—8:30. 
Bi-nnford fhirdcn Chib moots in lilnckslone Memorial Libraiy 
l-U C;iub With Robert Trapp, Granite Hay. 
Red Men and Pawson Bonofit gather in Red Men's Hall. 
Inner Society 7 :;i0, Vasa Star Lodge 8 •.15 in Svea Hall. 
Card Par ty Union School P'l'A in Town Ilall. 
Sidney Beach Cami) and Auxiliary in Armory at 8. 

FEBRUARY 6th 
Rotary—12:15—Congregational Church Parlors. 
Testimonial Dinner to Rev. .1. . Brodoriek at Olaremont H o l d . 
liUnelieon Kast Ilavon Business and Professional Jli-n's Ass'n. 
Motion Picture sponsored by North Branford P T A ' s in North-

ford Community House, 7:30. 
Sponsored motion Picture, Capitol Theatre by Brotherhood of 

St. Andrew's . 
Visiting Mati-ons' and Pa t rons ' 0 . K. S., Masonic Hall, 6:30. 

FEBRUARY 7th ' ' 
Gerrisb School PTA Barn Dance in Town Hall. 
Evereudy Group moots at 2:30 in Parish House. 

FEBRUARY 8th 
Branford Grange Neighbors in Cheshire. 

FEBRUARY 9th 
Pounder 's Day, Kust Haven Parent Teacher Council. 
Card Party, 0 . E. S., 8:15, East Haven, Olson Bnilding. 

FEBRUARY 10th 
Old King Colo Valentine Dniieo, Wliytc Studio. 

FEBRUARY 14th 
Founde r s 'Day Program, 8:00 in Stony Creek School, PTA. 

FEBRUARY 15th 
Regular Meeting, Ladies ' Anxiliai'v, Indian Neck. 
Ofilcers and Teachers of Old Stone Church meet. 

FEBRUARY 16th 
Congregational ChUrch Players present "N igh t Must Pa l l . " 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Morning worship In the local 

churches on Sunday will be as fol
lows: 

St. Augustine's R. C.Church, Rev. 
James Coughlln, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector. Mass will be celebrated a t 
9:15 o'clock. Sunday School will fol
low with instructions by Dominican 
Nuns from New Haven. 

• Zion Episcopal ""fthU'fch; Rev: 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir di
rector, Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated a t 9:30 o'clock. Church 
School will follow. 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. D. Lessley, pastor. 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. Morning worship 
will be held at 11 o'clock. Sunday 
School win convene In the chapel 
at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Vernon Gedney 
superintendent. 

IIolabird-Davis Nuptials 
The wedding ot Miss Alice Esther 

February 0 in the Northtord Com 
munity House when "Wlieels Across 
Africa" will be shown. Not only mem 
bers ot the two units but the gen
eral public is invited to witness the 
showing ot these thrilling pictures. 

These pictures were taken by 
Mr. Leroy Phelps of New Haven 
photographer on the 18,000 mile trek 
across Africa and back In the "Leila 
Roosevelt-Armand Denis EHpedltion 
•*hICh gained world recognition. This 
expedition was fostered by th Bel
gian Government to study primitive 
peoples of the Belgian Congo. The 
pictures will be shown at8:15 o'clock 

faat f i n 
waSxamamm 

Twenty-seven children ot pre
school age were In attendance last 
Thursday afternoon at the January 
WcU-chlld conference In the lower 
hall of the town hall. Dr. Ovilda 
Grenon was In charge assisted by 
Mrss. Verna Malllson, R. N., Miss 
Margaret Lewis, R . N . Mrs. Walter 
Brussell and Mrs. Joseph F. Adams. 

Is chairman and will be assisted by 
Mesdames Ethel Hanover, Emma 
Lledke, Gladys Lowenthal, Ger
trude Madison, Mary Borrmann, 
Winifred Pierce Oleneidn Sander
son, Laura Wood and Olga Barker. 

The Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons Association of the O. E. S. met 
Tuesday In the home ot Mrs. Mabel 
Agnew, 515 Thompson Avenue. 

A Novena in honor ot Our Lady 
ot the Miraculous Medal opened 
Monday evening In the Church of 
Our Lady ot Pompeii, Foxon. Rev. 
Father Henry E. Flanagan was In 
charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Porpora 
announce the engagement ot their 
daughter Mary Theresa to Mr. Dom 
Inie Mascato, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Mascato of Npw Haven. 

Frank C. Hartinan has been con
fined to his home. In Edwards St. 
because ot Illness. 

Mrs. Warren M. Newton of 58 Lau 
rel Street entertained the Union 
School PTA Study Group Tuesday 
afternoon. 

James Cannon of Foxon Road has 
ben called to Seafood, Del. upon the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Cannon. 

The East Haven Fathers ' Club will 
meet Monday, February 8, a t 8 
p. m. In the town hall. 

February 8 In the parish house the 
Woman's Aid Society will hold a 
public supper. 

The 4-H Cloverettes held their 
regular meeting a t the home ot 
Catherine RIeclo. 

Men's Club of. the Old Stone 
Church will sponsor an old fash
ioned dance February 9 In the par
ish house,. The committee includes 
Alexander Doran, S. S. Borden, Al 
tred Holcombe, C. H. Chipman and 
Maurice Germond. 

Union School Card Parly 
A card party will be sponsored,by 

the Union School Parent-Teacher 
Association in the town hall a t B 
tomorrow night. Reservatloijs have 
been mad by many ot tho East Ha
ven women. 

A very successful luncheon meet
ing ot the East Haven Business and 
Professional Men's Association was 
held Monday noon a t Pete's Resta
urant, a t which time suggestions tor 
an East Haven Day were received 
and discussed. 

Several new committee were ap
pointed by President Fred Wolfe Jr. 
Next Monday noon another dinner 
meeting will be hold a Champ Res
taurant , 105 Main Street. 

Mrs. Beatrice Soalesse who has 
been In Grace Hospital for several 
weeks has returned to hor home 
here. 

Teachers and officers of the Old 
Stone Church will meet Wednes
day evening February 15. 

Officers will be elected this eve
ning by the Momauguln Guild of 
St. Vincents' Church, Mrs. A. L. 
Thompsdii, 52 Second Avenue will 
be hostess. 

The Parrot Club meets this after
noon with Mrs. R. A. Davis, 03 
Farncls Street. 

The Eveready Group of the Old 
Stone Church will meet Tuesday 
afternoon a t 2:30 In the parish 
house. 

This afternoon a t 3 the Half Hour 
Reading club will meet in Hagaman 
Library to observe Pddt President's 
Day. Mrs. Arthur J. Sperry is In 
charge. 

Innovation For 
A trailer owned by Harold Tho

mas of Hamden was burned at the P'°^5.°-™ , 
Rocky Point Hotel lire. 

NOTES 
John B. Hart ot Totoket Road has 

returned to his home after an op
eration and convalescant period at 
the New Haven Hospital. 

John Dwyer ot Church Street is 
more comfortable following an fil-
ness in his home. 

Marlon P. Doody has returned to 
classes at Jerome Harrison School 

Davis, daughter of Mrs. Julia Davis following a week's absence caused 
ot New Haven, and Russell Holablrd]by Illness, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B, 
Holablrd of North Street took place 
a t seven oclock In the evening on 
last Wednesday, January 25 at the 
Parsonage on North Street. The 
Rev. G : Dlllard Lessley, pastor ot 
the North Branford Congregation
al Church performed the ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Dorothy Davis and the 
groom had for his best, man, E d 
mund Davis, brother ot the bride. 
Following the ceremony a recep
tion tor the Immediate families was 
held a t the home ot the bride, 
104'/2 Howe Street, New Haven. Mr, 
and Mrs. Holablrd will reside In 
Now Haven. 

The local Red Cross Is assisting 
with a dental clinic for the pupils 
ot the Center and Jerome Harrison 
Schools. Mrs. A. A. Anderson, school 
nurse Is in charge ot selecting the 
work to be done. 

P T A MEETING 
The North Branford Parent-Tea 

Cher Association will meet with the 
Northtord group 

To Receive Commodities 
Social Director Mrs. Dorothy 

Schmidt announces that people on 
direct relief. Old Age Assistance, 
and ^VPA are eligible to receive fed 
oral commodities alloted to East 
Haven, such as flour, butter, rai
sins, evaporated milk, and prunes. 
During January 100 families liave 
availed themselves of these commo
dities. A total of 106 heavy garments 
contributed by the Federal Surplus 
Commodity Corporation have been 
distributed to families on relief. 
Heavy coats, children's Jackets, and 
underclothing soUcited by the Aux
iliary ot the American Legion and 
repaired by tho WPA Sewing Pro
ject have been distributed. I t is es
timated that the recent WPA lay-
oft has increased the number on the 
relief rolls about 32 per cent. 

Persons In town were grieved to 
learn of the death ot Mrs. Arthur 
Sperry ot Foxon which occured on 
Monday. Mrs. Sperry was before her 
marriage, Annie Judson, and lived 
tor many years in Totoket. She is 
survived by her husband, and three 
grown children and several grand
daughters. Two sisters, Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers of North Branford and Mrs. 
Eugene Thompson of Foxon also sur 
Vive. 

The condition ot Patrick J. Nelll-
Monday evening,'gan ot Sea Hill Road who has been 

nillilary Funeral 
The military funeral of Frank 

Murati, 40 years, ot 14 Talmadge 
Avenue, who died at Newlngton 
Veterans' Hospital Sunday was held 
from the funeral home of Celent-
ano, Inc. of 424 Elm Street, New 
Haven yesterday morning at 8:20 
o'clock with a requiem high mass 
in St. Vincent's Church at 9 o'clock. 
Besides his wife, Georgia, he Is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Lena Mi-
one of New Haven and Mary Russo, 
three brothers, William, Louis, and 
Florle Lombardi and one adopted 
son Francis Joseph. Mr. Murattl 
was a member ot the D. A. V. and 
of Brady Post ot the American Le
gion a t Fair Haven. Burial was in 
St. Lawrence cemetery. 

Continued from page one 
pertorrtiance which 

the Orchestra has established dur 
ing the post several seasons. As 
always, the program announced Is 
weighed with the great names of 
music, classical and modern. Con
ductor Richard Donovan, returning 
to the stand for his second appear
ance with the Orchestra this sea
son, h a s selected for the straight or
chestral numbers two preludes by 
Beethoven and Bach and Tchai
kovsky's magnificent Symphony No. 
5 In E. Mlnoi-. The combination 
pieces with tho Glee Club Include 
selections from Hoist, Thompson 
and Sibelius. These will be conduct
ed by Marshall Bartholomew, di
rector ot the Glee Club. 

The ordinary glee club performs 
with nothing more than piano or 
organ accompaniment. To match a 
full symphony orchestra, extra 
strength is needed and Mr. Barthol
omew has expanded the Club to 150 
voices for the occasion. Concert pa
trons expect some of the most rous 
ing and invigorating music the 
grand old Hall has ever held. 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
HEATERS INSTALLED 

ALCOHOL AND P R E S T O N E 
And every other needed service to keep 

your car fit for Winter Driving. 

Brennan's Service Station fi 
302 Main Street Te l . 886 Branford 

For Hospital Fund 
A card party will be held next 

Thursday, February 9, a t 8:15 tor 
the benefit of the hospital fund of 
the O. E. S., In the basement of the 
bank building. Mrs. Bernice Clark 

WILL MOLD PARTY 
The regular meeting of the Ladles' 

Auxiliary of the Indian Neck Fire 
Co. held its meeting last evening 
with 18 members present. 

Refreshments ot cake and coffee 
were served by the committee. 

The attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Howard Hills. 

March 17 Is the date set tor a pub 
lie card party. The committee In
cludes; Mrs. Mary Hlgney, Mrs. Re
becca Marks, Mrs. Evelyn Louns-
bury. 

The following committee Is In 
charge ot the next regular meeting 
on February 15; Mrs. Cecil New
ton, Mrs. Fred Obel, Mrs. Louis 
Lounsbury and Mrs. Lawrence. 

Ill for several weeks a t his home Is 
reported as more comfortable. 

V.£:^^^:Silt!Z4^-^!^3il&i^^^^^ilOi!r^'^^^^^^tf^-^-

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-ins On the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and 
SERVICE 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

Rev. Francis J. Smith entertained 
the North Branford Board of LI 
brary Directors a t the Rectory on 
Tuesday night. Routine business was 
trancated. 

Claire Matt Is 111 at her home on 
Main Street. 

Miss Sarah Graham of Lake
land Flordia, will spend a few days 
with hor aunt, Mrs. Louis Mory ot 
Hotchkiss Grove. A sister, Miss 
Margaret Graham ot New Haven 
will be a week end guest. 

Inner Society will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 In Svea Hall. 

Another group for "Plan for Hos 
pltal Care" Is being formed at the 
present time. There must be at least 
ten In each group and any Interested 
person niay get In touch with Mrs. 
Vincent Matt a t once as the group 
win probably be made up before Feb 
ruary 10. 

Buy With Safety at 

MetcalFs 
Drug Store 

282-4 Main St. East Haven 

PRESCEIPTIONS 
Carefully Compounded 

Phone 4-0174 

| j ^ j « | i y 5TEMDER I I C H T M E A T / 

SI'EUUY & IIAIINES 

Ham 
A PRODUCT OF 
NEW ENGLAND 

DRESSED 
FRESH PORK 

MADE IK NEW HtVEH j 

WHOLE or 
EITHER END 
ONE PRICE 29c 

Fresl) Native 
2 • 3 lb avcrag* 

Whole or 
Eltlitr End 

Pancy Mllk-F«d 
4 - 4 ^ lb average 

CHICKENS 
PORK LOINS 
FOWL 
LAMB FORES '"^Ar" 

SEA SCALLOPS 
HALIBUT &̂cir 

tB 18c 

«̂ 27c 
18 15c 

LB 

LB 

19c 
21c 

EGGS B R O O K S I D E - STRICTLY FRESH 
URGE SIZE 

doz 29c 
HE^aFIELD EGGS""';!.ff"'=«"2 - 45c 

'ff°«? IE WHOLE MILK VARIETY 
AGED FOR MONTHS 

FINAST 

OLD 
HOMESTEAD 

lb 19c 
Ŝ." 55c 

'IV 49e 
size 1 
can 45c 

PURE MIRABEL 
ALL FLAVORS 

2 
2 

size V4 
cans 

l i b 

HOMELAND ''̂ io°'27c 
FINAST 

Sliced or Crushed 

EAT CEREAL 
FINAST 

WHITE 
SPRAY 

45c 
jars 33c 

.«514c 

2"a '̂'39c 
2 
2 

size 2 
cans 

28 oz 
pkgs 

45c 
29c 

N. B. C. UNEEDA BISCUITS 3 p'°> 13c 
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 p̂» 23c 
PIONEER FIG BARS 2> '»25c 

EDUCATOR 

FINAST 
NEW ORLEANS 

A LA K I N G 
WESTCHESTER 

1 lb 
Pkfl 

£lze2)s 
can 

size 2ii 
can 

UHoz 
can 

GOLD DUST 

PEACHES 

13c 
19c 

RICHMOND "'ĉ an̂ ** | 5 C 

35c 
2 p̂«̂  23c 

» T9c 
3 1bpkg 2 5 c 5k°g 5 c 

size 2 | C _ 
can I ^ V 

Jm pkgs w d C 

or SPAGHETTI 
WHITE SPRAY 

FINAST 
SLICED or HALVES 

FINAST 
SLICED or CRUSHED 

EXTRA 
LARGE FINAST PRUNES 

CAKE FLOUR 
TUNA FISH 

CHICKEN of THE SEA 2 ^ans*̂  2 9 C 

SOFTASILK 
44 oz 
pkg 25c 

H E R S H E Y ' S "̂  sfffip'' 'Sn" 9 e 

SHRIMP " I f i ^ " 2';i '„. '25c 

W A X PAPER CUT-RITE; la," 5e 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ">ous "iS'aSc 

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF ^If 18e 

CORNED BEEF HASH 5%! 2'!°.' 25c 
HERSHEY'S COCOA i i ," 14c 2 ?.i5 15c 

WHEAT PUFFS S ? p̂" 5c 

QUAKER OATS " "KS ' I /C %? 8 C 

P O R K a n d B E A N S RICHMOND ?°; ' 5 c 

O'AtiA QjiMJitd and Ue.g£taM&d 

2 5 c MclNTOSH 
Fancy Eating APPLES 

GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE 
SPINACH 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
STRAWBERRIES »̂̂  

NEW TEXAS 

FANCY 
TEXAS 

FANCY 

FANCY 
ICEBERG 

4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

lbs 

'Z' 10c 
ibi l O c 

lb. 19c 

bchs 9 c 

heads. 1 5 c 

29c pint 
bikts 

FLORIDA 

Oranges 
2-43* 
2-33^ 

EXTRA 
LARGE 
SIZE 

LARGE 
SIZE 

COOPERATING WITH CITRUS 
GROWERS 

if:.'i'.«y?*(t:ri'-

EiRSimiil l^ii STORES 

H.-: 

i 

i 

4'-

I i 

. . d . . v . _ . , . . 
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CLUBS 

Many boys aiid girls Imyc a hob

by ; nearly nil like to belong to a 

olub or society. Thoy lllto the idea 

of n group to wliioli everyone can

not belong; linve a motto or ii 

name mndc n p of! initlnlH, whlcli 

only tlioy, ns inemlierH, know the 

monnlng. 

Porliops father or niotlior bo-

longs to a club or society. Thoro 

are large organizntioiiH like Ko-

tary, Paront-Tenolior ABSociatious 

or Kiwaiiis or a local two tabic 

bridge olub. 

Jun io r high and senior high 

schools plan olub programs to 

glvo students an opportunity to 

jaiu Huch a eiiib or group. i3ut, 

HIIIOO tlio olub is ii part of the 

tiohool program, it iiolps young 

people lonrn now skiils, to devel

op initiative, to do Homelhing that 

will bo of use or enjoyment to 

thomjiflvcH and the people around 

them. 
Tliei'O may b« greater Iroedoni 

tlmt( in tl)o olasHronnij^cgnlroUqd 

freedom of u purposofid'ojuijr ' i" ' ' 

llio purpose should bo uloar in tlio 

minds of both members and lead

er. • • 

rendered visible) I'robably IIIIH 

goal will never be renohed, for 

while magnilicttllons now make it 

lioHsiblo tor men to study things 

as small as a wavelength of visi

ble light, elTorts to go below thiK 

limit are likely to fail. Objects 

can bo sttulied only by llio waves 

of energy which tliey reflect, 

There is mueh work yet to be 

done, but some day electron-op

tics may do as much for lliu tele-

HCopoH as it haH for microscopes.— 

Christian Science Monitor. 

A a A l N S T SYPHILIS 

Issuing tlie cry, "Qunrd Against 

Sypl i i l is" tlie slogan for the 10:1!) 

campaign to climiniUe lliis di«-

ensc, tlio State nnpartnient of 

Health in the current issue of its 

weekly bulletin reminds the citi

zens of Connecticut that RUOCOSS 

in this vital campaign tor tlio 

healt.Ii and happiness of Amorioan 

homos can come only Ihrougli the 

coneorted effort of a public awaro 

of the i)rolilein and tlie steps ne

cessary for its conl-rol. 

Citing the gains mndo in Ibis 
flold since F i r s t National Social 
Ilygione Day in 1937, the bulletin 
s tates that future iidvaueea de
pend upon individual and com-
munity cfTortH to sco that infor
mation about sypliilis and the fa
cilities available for its treatment 
and onro are available to all. 

Assistance in the form of speak
ers, instructive films and literntura 
will bo given uiion icciuest to the 
local health olTleer, tlie County 
Medical Society or the State De
par tment of Heal th . 

Suggested aspects of the pro
blem to bo considered are as fol
l o w s : ',(1) laots about tlio diaoaBO, 
its prevention and cure ; (2) fa
cilities available, botli s ta te and 
local, tor finding and bringing un-
,dtty, t reatment,oases ,of .syphilid; 
(3) llio local problem of quack-
cry with a view to exposing its 
re ta rd ing iufluonces; (4) the sta
tus of prostitution in tlio com
muni ty ; (5) efforts made at sex 
education. 

y | . Some Business Firms Must Fill Oul as Many 

r I e W S u e i n i A s 141.000 Government Reports Annually WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

fly JAMES PRESTON 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By HOWARD PATE 

WHERE "WORKERS" RULE 
(li'rom tlie UiilTalo, N. Y., C(iurier) 

Soviet Uiissia is a country where llie " w i i r k e r s " are suiiimscd to 
rule, No capilaliHtic exploitation t h e r e ; no laissez-faire or grinding of 
the faces of the proletariat. 

Jus t to i l lustrate! Victor Ijvov, commissar of machine building, 
has ordered production to be increased by 25 per cent before workers 
bo given their normal wage, and has reduced piece-work remunera
tion by I'l p e r cent. Commissar Lvov, furthermore, has liglitened dis
cipline imposed on workers in factories and ofllces, has reduced disa
bility pensions and curtailed vacations and leaves of absence. 

A t the same time. Commissar Lvov has gone i n for stimulating 
mass produetion under the speed-up system. He has abolished bonuses 
for such tliingH as quality production and care of machines; but he 
offers some nice, fat rewards tor workmen who turn out goods more 
rapidly than their fellows and thus act as pacemakers. The workman 
who produces more than 10 per cent over the new audi higher produe
tion mininnim will got a boost o[ 30 per cent. I t ho is n real back-brealt-
ing speoder-uiiper and exceeds tlio minimum by iO per cent, bis pay 
will be doubled,. 

And, if the Itussiun workers d o n ' t like the new decree, requiring 
tbcni to work faster and longer tor their present normal wage, and 
put t ing a premiuin on quanti ty ra ther tlian quality, wha t can they do 
about i l l U' they grumble, they will be making reservations in a con-
oeuti'ttllon camp; ami, i t tliey t ry lo'< strike, Uicy wjU be jinaking ap-
pointuioiitM witli ilring squads. • ,.i7 ,', 

Yes; Soviet lltissia is a country where the " w o r k e r s " are sup
posed to rule. Xt must bo great to be free from capitalistic "exploi ta
tion.! ' 

The Capital's unofnclal sldc-llnc 
ipectators are having their big "I-
,old- you-so" inning. 

Weeks before Congress convened 
when word lirst began to leak out 
hat the strategists were going to 
vhccl National defense into the leg-
.ilatlve spotlight, these observers 

began making predictions on lust 
vtiy and what the defense program 
vould embrace. It would include, 
,hey sjicculated, Ju.st about every 
pel project tha t could, by the far-
ihest stretch of Imagination, be pic 
,ured as a defense requirement. 

First to be dropped gently into 
this cla,s,slflcation was par t of WPA 
Other lesser lights liave followed. 
Now, /however, the sidc-llners say 
they have detected the master 
stroke, to wit: revival of two of the 
largest spending projects ever star
ted, but which were dropped after 
a flurry of protests, charges and 
Cohgresslonal revolt. 

One of the projects is the Florida 
ship canal, which would cost about 
$200,000,000. The other is an exper 
Imcnt to develop power from the 
flow of the tides in Passmaquoddy 
Bay, Maine. This project called for 
an original expenditure of about 
$37,000,000. About $7,000,000 was 
spent on each project before they 
were' droppe'd. Congress sounded 
the death knell by refusing to ap 
proprlate further funds after en 
gincers had called the Passamaquod 
dy project foolhardy and the Flor 
Ida project impractical. 

They arc revived now as part of 
the national defense program and 
there is anything but enthusiasm 
in Army and Navy circles. The mil 
Itary services would rather see the 
money spent on necessities. 

THE INSTRUTABLE ATOM 

When Lipperslioy invented the 
toloHoopo, combining two loiiaos, 
ofiq opnvox and the'other oonciivo, 
lie ?nttd,o possible the oxtended 
vision of mankind beyond the 
Milky Way, wliore our sun is a 
t iny Btor, to things 600,000,000 
light-ybavs away. Similarly, Loou-
wenhook and hisi primitive inioro-
HoopoB penetra t ing the world of 
the infinitesimal, opened tlio w a y 
for today 's showing of the oloo-
tron-mioroscope, 1000 times more 
powerful than the best pompouiid 
miorqsoopo. It (itth roach as far 
into an inflnitesimally mitey uiii-
vorso as modern telescopes onii 
ponotvnto the void-of space . be
tween super-galaxies. 

V. K. Zworylqn, in Jjis sliowiiig 
a t Biohmond of th i s ' new dovioo, 
disclosed how physicists use a 
beam of oleotrons produced in a 
oathodo ray tube instead of light. 
The electrons are reflected from 
the object to be studied and pass 
through a powerful magnetic field 
which bonds the beam in somo--
what the same Way a lens bends 
light. Tho olootron beam, however, 
is Invisiblo and must be ehangod 
l)y foousiiig on a flat glass plate 
opatpd with fluorescent chemicals. 
Those transform the ultra-short 
wavelengths of liglit into longer, 
visible ones. 

Various models of the eloctron-
mioroscopo hayo been made in 
Europe mid America following 
this diaoovery in pure jdiysics 
twelve years ago by Dr. C. J . Da-
vifison oud Dr. h. I I . 'Qermer nf 
th(3 Bell Laboratorios tha t elec-
trona bavi) a dual personality, po-
sessiqg the churaoteristies of both 
waves and particles. Proof ot the 
wave quality gave researchers 
needed impetus to go ahead with 
further work on tho niiorosoope. 

Does this mevin atoms will bo 

Another power project, this one 
already completed, Is In a delicate 
situation, incidentally. I t is TVA, 
which is nnding it difficult to sat
isfy the Comptroller General on a 
little matter of strawberries and 
ice cream. The Comptroller says he 
hasn't been able to get an intelli
gent answer as to why it was nec
essary to spend some six million 
dollars on strawberry patches, a 
freezing plant, a strawberry mark-
keting boat, a dairy herd and other 
incidentals on the TVA project. 

,VE\V CO-OP PAPER 
A new cooperative newspaper has 

made Its appearance. Called the 
Organized Consumer" It Is a publi

cation printed for and by consu
mers. A publications committee 
composed of a majority of the con
sumers' cooperatives of the New 
York City metropolitan area "hon 
ostly believe that there is a genuine 
need for a publication of this type 
which will fight for consumers In
terest." The new paper Is not a com 
merclal venture but looks to organ
ized consumers for Its support. 

Some 78 cooperative periodicals 
are published In this country a t the 
liresent time. Most noteworthy of 
these Is the "Cooperative Builder," a 
weekly published In Superior, Wis 
consln. 

In addition, several thousand 
small papers make their appearance 
from time to time. These are usual 
ly issued by individual cooperative 
societies for their membership. 
Many of the farm marketing and 
purchasing cooperatives also issue 
regular publications to their mem-
benshlp. All in all quite a little co
op literature is distributed. 

Many valuable publications arc 
issued by the various federal gov
ernment agencies and bureaus. Per
haps the most popular Is the "Con
sumers' Guide" which is issued ev
ery two weeks by the Consumers' 
Counsel Division of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration,, Wasli-
ington, D. C. More than 100,000 cop 
ies of the Guide are used by tlirifty 
families who like to know what 
they are buying. Much attention is 
given to the importance ot knowing 
how to read labels on various com
modities and things to look tor when 
the labels do not give the informa
tion which is needed to make an in
telligent choice. This, like much of 
the material are on educational 
na ture is free. Write for a copy of 
the "Consumers Guide" to the AAA 
and join the ranks of wise consum
ers. 

would prevent any person from trad 
Ing in a chain store because there 
will be none, is when the bill Is be
ing publicly discussed on the floor 
of Congress. Then the newspapers 
cannot help but report some of the 
proceedings. By that time organized 
pressure groups and lobbies will be 
so solidly entrenched that the bill 
will either pass or be tabled. 

This will happen so quickly that 
the general public will not have 
lime to learn what it is all about let 
alone form an opinion. As has been 
repeatedly staled in this column, 
H. R. No. 1 submitted by Represen
tative Patman of Texas Is a bill de
signed primarily to eliminate and 
destroy the enllre system of chain 
store distribution. I t Is not a bill de
signed to raise additional revenue 
by raising chain store taxes but is a 
bill designed to purposely make the 
chain store tax rate so exhorbitant-
ly high that chain stores will have 
no other recourse but to close their 
stores. 

And as I have repeatedly stated 
before, once the chain stores are 
eliminated the independent mer
chants who have their own organ
ization to look out for their needs, 
will raise prices. The anti-chain 
store bill Is simply a method to el
iminate competition. Anyone can 
see tha t with such stores as Wool-
worths, First National, the A. & P., 
Sears Roebuck, Liggetts, United Ci
gar and all other chain stores dead 
and buried independent merchants, 
freed of competition, would rapidly 
raise their prices which of course 
would raise the cost ot living for 
everybody. And anything that raises 
the cost of living Is news, especially 
In these days. Yet the newspapers 
through fear of losing advertising 
revenue, remain silent. 

^smss!'!:simsi 

" L A N D P O O R " 

Unole Sam is beginning to won 
dor it he is not boooming " l aud 
poor" . Owning '20 per cent ot tho 
land in the l ln i led States, or some 
605,000 square miles, worth al
most $4,750(000,000 including im-
provomonts, Uo is way out in front 
of al l other " l a u d e d g e n t r y " . Ilia 
holdings eovor more ground than 
tho oombiiiod area ot 20 states: 
Alabama, Arkansas, Councoticut, 
Delaware, Massachusotts, Mary. 
New Hompahiro, New Jersey, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, West ^'il'-
ginia, Florida, Georgia, Indianii, 
Kentucky, Maine, Pounsylvania, 
Ohio, Now Yorlc and AVisooiisin. 
Tho lioldings vary from state 1o 
state , rnuning as high as 82 per 
cent ot Nevada'a 110,690 square, 
miles to less than ono-tontli of 1 
per cent of Iowa 's 50,147 square 
miles. Those statistics glvo the 
reason wliy President Roosevelt 
roeently appointed « Federal Renl 
Estate Board to coordinate tlio 
government 's land activities and 
to nttompt to dispose of surplus 
holdings. 

J O H N BARLEYOORN 
" C O - R E S P O N D E N T " 

w 
Divorces reached an all time 

high in Cliieago during the flftli 
repeal year ju s t ended, statistics 
compiled by two University of 
Chicago aooial scientists indicate. 

Divorce court records since tho 
re tu rn of legal liquor show that 
a largo percentage—in some cities 
more than one-halt—of the mar
riages that go on tho rocks were 
wrookod because ot drink. 

Widespread drinlting since re
peal has brought an alarming in
crease in tho number of divorces 
in which Old John Barlcyeorn is 
named a s . ' ' uo;reBppnd,ont,"" 

WE HAVE SOMETHING HERE 
His money's worlli is what every consumer seeks when lie goes 

to market. Tliiit means, of course, be is out to get the-greatest value 
tor \Vhat is paid. This is not alone in terms of price, but alao ot qual
ity. Since most Americans are workers , il really boils down to the iu-
divid,iial ohalToring tor tho nuist favorable exeliange of work for food, 
elothiiig, and oilier neccssilica, and, perliaiw, a few luxuries. 

Tho actual process, obviously, is working for wages in the form 
ot money, which is tho modern means for establishing Klandiirda of 
;^•alucs)alld^oxl)ediliug t rade. Since this sets the basis ot living tor iu-
dividuala and families, it is logical to inquire where in the world this 
system provides the most,csi)euiall.v in necessities. A yardstick thus is 
created to measure tlio values of work in difVereiit lands in terms ot 
the living tliey will alford u person or family. 

Changes in governments, work theories, and econouiie in'aotioes 
in dilforont countries within the last decade have left questions in 
many minds as to M-here thoy can do the best for themselves. Some
times they consider wages as the eritieria, forgett ing that only what 
money will buy is the real gage ot living. 

A recent authentic survey makes the somewhat s tar t l ing revela
tion that a factory worker in the United Slates can obtain with an 
hour 's wages four times as nnieli food and clothing i s a German work
er, nine times as much as an Ital ian wurlcer, and near ly twelve times 
as much as a Russian worker 

Considering these fuels, the Now York Dai ly News observes: 
"Mliybo we 'd bott9r hung onto our form ot government, at least until 

While this tussle goes on, a three-
sided scrap is on in another part of 
the Capital City. Participants are 
the Treasury and Justice Depart
ments and the Intelllgenee Corps of 
the Army and Navy. The bone of 
contention is the business of round 
ing up spies. 

Tlie Department of Justice and 
tho Treasury Secret Service branch 
are at odds over whioli should con
duct spy trials and thus got the 
public's nod of approval and ail the 
glory that goes with it. Jeaiou.5y has 
existed ever since the Department 
of Justice began publicizing its ao 
tlvllies, in contrast to the silence of 
Treasury Secret Service agents. 

On tile other hand, tlie Intelll
genee Coi'iJS operatives would like 
to see all the, fanfare iof publicity 
that has marked recent spy trials 
stopped. It believes publicity hin
ders tlieir work; of trailing down 
spies, They contend the spies recent 
ly tried were "small fry'" and that 
the publicity has caused the "big 
shots' to go into hiding until the 
"heat is off." 

CO-OP OLYMPIC VILLAGE 
Finland, which is noted for being 

the only country which pays Uncle 
Sam on the dot when debt pay
ment time rolls around is also a 
country of cooperalors. 

Finland Is to be host to the 1040 
Olympic games.'And by the way It 
is quite encouraging that a demo 
cratic country is to have the sports 
event of 1940.1 could never get over 
the fact that the most unsports
manlike country in the world held 
the games a few years ago. I refer 
to Oermany. 

Perhaps the sporting world can 
redeem itself in 1940 in a country 
where sportsmanship means some
thing. And co-ops will play a part, 
Finland's newly formed cooperative 
housing society which will build 
liouslng accommodations for 2,500 
near Helsinki will be used as the 
"Olympic Village" in connection 
with the 1040 Olympic games 

The deveioijment will consist of 
several apartment houses, with a 
central heating system. While each 
apartment will have a bathroom, 
tha t old Finnish Institution "the 
steam bath" will be Included as a 
community project. 

Timekeeper 
JANUARY 31, 1929 

Miss Gladys Gell, Kirkham Street 
was pleasantly surprised in her 
home Tuesday evening by a number 
ol members of the Allegro Club. 

Twcnty-flve members ot the Bran 
ford Rotary Club Journeyed over to 
Naugatuck last night to attend its 
Charter Night. 

The "V/omanless Wedding" will be 
presented soon. 

The city fathers in the National 
Capital (the District of Columbia 
Commissioners) are learning a les
son that the rest ot the nation al
ready knows. They say they would 

the Italians, Germans and Russians get to bo able to buy more wi th 'be a lot happier tiiese days if they 
their work t h a n wo can buy with o u r s . " 

Wo th ink thoy have somolliing here. 

ECONOMY COMES BACK 
(From the Washington, D, C , S ta r ) ' • 

Campaign promises ot economy and oflleioney in Government are 
not always made to be kept. There is real news, thoroforo, in the econ
omy wave wiiicli seems lo be swooping through many States in llie 
wake of new gubernatorial regimes. 

Those dovelopnients in the States uro straw.s tha t show which 
way the wind is boginiiiug to blow. Tlie American people are tired of 
waiting for prosperi ty to come around tlie corner under the wliiphish 
of improvident spend-and-tux policies. 

Theremhj^ be food for some thought in all this for the adminis-
tratioii 's fiscal policy tormulators. 

THEY SAY 
"I am getting tired of the cease

less .din of voices, and the crowding 
headlines, all shouting about what 
is wrong with America. I fervently 
wish someone would s tar t talking 
about what is right with America."-— 
Charles R. Hook, president, Amer
ican Rolling Mill Co. 

"Wo need more study and less 

Just had a good big industry in 
Washington—an industry that is, 
otiior tlian politics. 

Industrial plants liave been dis
couraged —by law—from the Dis
trict. In the first place Industries 
could not meet stringent zoning 
limitations. In the second place, the 
smoke of industrial furnaces would 
dirty tlie white marble ot govern
ment buildings. 

Now, liowever, the District Com
missioners are struggling with a bud 
get problem. Adding to the troubles 
are their very limited tak sources 
(government owns a large portion 
of the land in the District and the 
other property owners are already 
carrying a tax burden). So, said the 
commissioners last week, as they 
adopted a sales tax plan: "If we 
Just had a good big industry here, 
giving Jobs to a lot of people whose 
salaries were not exempt from tax
es, we wouldn't have to work out a 
sales tax plan.' 

talk, more scholars and fewer pro
pagandists. There is scholarship In 
the mill and market place and on 
the farm, as well as In the lialls of 
learning. There is more knowledge 
in the world than we know what to 
do with. Tlie problem Is how to co
ordinate and apply it."-
lalm F.Russell of Teachers College,'government bureau ever dreamed of t ha t the generar public will learn 

A movement is underway to draft 
an act creating a board of police 
commissioners for the Town of 
Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Pine of Stony 
Creek are rejoicing over a boby 
born a tew weeks ago. 

Charles Gedney Is working tor 
the New Haven Dairy. 

The record at the office of the 
Registrar of Vital Statistics for the 
year 1928 is as follows; 130 birth, 74 
marriages and 83 deaths. 

Andrew Corcoran of Main Street 
while hunting Saturday shot a gray 
fox in the White Plain section. 

ANTI-CHAIN SrORE BATTLE 
NEARING CLIMAX 

Both those for and against Repre
sentative Patman's proposed legis
lation to tax the chain stores out of 
existence are girding their belts for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bellis, who 
the final battle. have been travelling through Cali-

I have been asked why I make so fornia have returned to their home 
much of this anti- chain store bill 'hi Wiltord Avenue. 
when the daily newspapers rarely if I •— 
ever mention this vitally important Mrs. Thomas Bracken entertained 
measure. Here is why you don't . the Calliolic League of Short Beach 
read about it in the daily press, a t her home in Clarke Avenue, 
Both the-independent store owners 
and the chain stores are heavy ad
vertisers in the newspaper medium. 
It newspapers gave the space to 
this chain tax bill that they should 
give, aroused public opinion would 
demand that the papers take a de
finite stand for or against the bill. 

Privately, the newspapers on the 
whole are opposed to Patman's an
ti-chain store bin. If the papers 
came out flatly agains t . the inde
pendent merchants they would lose 
a lot of advertisting revenue. A pub 
lication like "Readers' Digest" which 
does not depend upon advertising 
recently ran a "pro and con' article 
on the subject. 

For real proof that this bill is 
news one has only to read the trade 
Journals. For months now such pa
pers as "Food field Reporters," "Drug 
Trade News," "Printers Ink" and 
many others have given more space 
to Mr. Patman and his bill than any 
other single subject. 

I t is real hot news of immense im 

Tuesday. 

Whether governors can milk cows 
or not will be determined at a con
test a t the 1939 California World's 
Fair in which all state executives 
will be Invited to compete. 

Felix Frankfurter, appointed to 
the Supreme Court naturally and 
rightly passed the Committee ques 
Honing with grace, dignity and 
credit. A great mentality and cred
itable ability Just -naturally gets 
recognition and approval. — Jerry 
Taylor. 

The amount of electric current 
to be used by the New York World's 
Fair 1939 during Its operation will 
be equal to that required by a city 
o f350,000 population. 

"The t ru th is the electric indus
try pioneered the development of t ha t you and I read do not dare 

•Dean WU-'rural electrification long before any ' touch the subject. The only time 

The extensive music program of 
the New York World's Fair 1939 is 
to Include opera, symphony, choral 
and religious musical presentations, 

portance to every man, woman and light opera, folk music, ballets and 
child and yet because of this fac-jthe dances of this country and oth-
tor ot advertising, the newspapers er nations. 

Columbia University. I tlie subject."—Bruno Rahn . t l iat a bill Is before Congress that 
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Calendar Of Events 
FEBRUARY 3rd 

Branford Battery Dance in Armory. » 
Ringo—Uenetit St. Mary 's Rectory Fund—Tryst—8:30. 
Branford Oiirdcu Club meets in Klaekslone Memorial Library 
•l-Il Club Willi Uobert Trap;), Grnnile Bay. 
Red Men and Pawsou Benefit gatlier in lied Men's Hall. ' 
Inner Society 7:30, Vasn Star Lodge 8 ;15 in Svea Hall. 
Card Par ty Union School PTA in Town Hall. 
Sidney Beach Camp and Auxiliary in Armory a t 8. 

FEBRUARY 6th 
Rotary—12:15—Congrceational Church Parlors. 
Testimonial Dinner to Rev. .1. . Rrnderiek at Claremont Hotel. 
Luncheon Knst Haven Business and Professional J len ' s Ass'n, 
Motion Pic ture sponsored by North Branford PTA's in North-

ford Community Iloiise, 7 :30. 
Sponsored motion Picture, Capitol Theatre by Brotherhood of 

St. Andrew's . 
Visiting Matrons ' and Putni i is ' O. E. S., Masonic Ilnll, 6:30. 

FEBRUARY 7th ' 
Gerrish School PTA Barn Dance in Town Hall. 
Evereody Group ihcels a t 2:30 in Parish House. 

FEBRUARY 8th 
Branford Grange Neighbors in Cheshire. 

FEBRUARY 9th 
Pounder ' s Day, East Haven Parent Teacher Council. 
Card Par ty , 0 . E. S., 8:15, East Haven, Olson Building. 

FEBRUARY 10th 
Old King Cole Valentino Dance, Whyle Studio. 

FEBRUARY 14th 
Founders ' Day Program, 8 -.00 in Stony Creek School, PTA. 

FEBRUARY 15th 
Regular Meeting, Ladica' Auxiliary, Indian Neck. 
Oflicers and Teachers of OJd Stone Church meet. 

FEBRUARY 16th 
Congregational ChUrch Players present " N i g h t Must F a l l . " 

Twenty-seven children of pre
school age were in attendance last 
Thursday afternoon at the January 
well-child conference in the lower 
hall of the town hall. Dr. Ovilda 
Grcnon was In charge assisted by 
Mrss. Verna Mallison, R. N., Miss 
Margaret Lewis, R. N. Mrs. Walter 
Brusseli and Mrs. Joseph F. Adams. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Morning worship in the local 

churches on Sunday will be as fol
lows: 

St. Augustine's R. C.'Church, Rev. 
James Coughlln, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector, Mass will be celebrated at 
9:15 o'clock. Sunday School will fol
low with instructions by Dominican 
Nuns from New Haven. 

• Zion Episcopal "'ftillirch,'' Rev! 
Francis J.-Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir di
rector. Holy Eucharist will be cele
brated at 9:30 o'clock. Church 
School will follow. 

North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. D. Lessley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. Morning worship 
will be held at 11 o'clock. Sunday 
School will convene in the chapel 
at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Vernon Gedney, 
superintendent. 

Is chairman and 
Mesdames Ethel 
Lledke, Gladys 
trade Madison, 
Winifred Pierce 
son, Laura Wood 

The Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons Association of the O. E, S. met 
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Mabel 
Agnew, 515 Thompson Avenue. 

A Novena in honor of Our Lady 
of the Miraculous Medal opened 
Monday evening in the Church of 
Our Lady of Pompeii, Foxon. Rev. 
Father Henry E. Flanagan was in 
charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Porpora 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Mary Theresa to Mr. Dom 
inio Mascalo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angclo Masoato of New Haven. 

Prank C. Hartman has been con
fined to his home, in Edwords St., 
because of Illness. 

Mrs. Warren M. Newton of 58 Lau 
rel Street entertained the Union 
School PTA Sttidy Group Tuesday 
afternoon. 

James Cannon of Foxon Road has 
ben called to Seafood, Del. upon the 
deatli of his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Cannon. 

The East Haven Fathers' Club wiU 
meet Monday, February 0, a t 8 
p. m. In the town hall. 

February 8 In the parish house tho 
Woman's Aid Society will hold a 
public supper. 

The 4-H Clovereltes held their 
regular meeting a t the home of 
Catherine Riocio. 

February 6 in the Northford Com 
munity House when "Wlieels Across 
Africa" win be shown. Not only mem 
bers of the two units but the gen
eral public is Invited to witness the 
showing of these thrilling pictures. 

These pictures were taken by 
Mr. Leroy Phelps ot New Haven 
photographer on the 18,000 mile trek 
across Africa and back in the "Leila 
Roosevelt-Armand Denis Expedition 
WWCh gained world recognition. This 
expedition was fostered by th Bel
gian Government to study primitive 
peoples ot the Belgian Congo. The 
pictures will be shown at 8:15 o'clock 

will be assisted by 
Hanover, Emma 

Lowenthal, Ger-
Mary Borrmann, 
Qlenelda Saiidor-
and Olga Barker. 

Union School Card Party 
A card party will be sponsored,by 

the Union School Parent-Teacher 
Association in the town hall at 8 
tomorrow night. Reservatious have 
been mad by many of tho East Ua-
ven women. 

A very successful luncheon moot
ing of the East Haven Business and 
Professional Men's Association was 
held Monday noon a t Pete's Resta
urant, at whlcli time suggestions for 
an East Haven Day wore received 
and discussed. 

Several new committee were ap
pointed by President Fred Wolfe Jr. 
Next Monday noon another dinner 
meeting will be held a Champ Res
taurant, 195 Main Street. 

Mrs. Beatrice Scalesse who has 
been in Grace Hospital for several 
weeks has returned to her home 
here. 

Teachers and offlcers of tlie Old 
Stone Church will moot Wednes
day evening February 15. 

Officers will be elected this eve 
nlng by the Momauguin Guild of 
St. Vincents' Church, Mrs. A. L. 
ThompsoA, 52 Second Avenue will 
be hostess. 

Tho Parrot Club meets this after 
noon with Mrs. R. A. Davis, 03 
Farncis Street. 

The Everoady Group of the Old 
Stone Church will meet Tuesday 
afternoon a t 2:30 in the parish 
house. 

Men's Club of. the Old Stone 
Church will sponsor an old fash
ioned dance February 9 in the par
ish house,. The committee Includes 
Alexander Doran, S. S. Borden, Al
fred Holcombe, c . H. Chlpman and 
Maurice Germond. 

This afternoon a t 3 the Half Hour 
Reading club will meet in Hagaman 
Library to observe PdSt'President's 
Day. Mrs. Arthur J . Sperry is in 
charge. 

A trailer owned by Harold Tho
mas of Hamden was burned at the 
Rocky Point Hotel fire. 

Innovation For 

NOTES 
John B. Har t of Totoket Road has 

returned to his home after an op
eration and convalescant period at' 
the New Haven Hospital. 

John Dwyer of Church Street is 
more comfortable following an ill
ness in his home. 

IIolabird-DavIs Nuptials 
The wedding of Miss Alice Esther 

Davis, daughter ot Mrs. Julia Davis 
of New Haven, and Russell Holablrd 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd ot North Street took place 
a t seven oolock in the evening on 
last Wednesday, January 25 at the 
Parsonage on North Street; The 
Rev. G ; DUlard I.,essley, pastor of 
the North Branford Congregation
al Church performed the ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Dorothy Davis and the 
groom had for his best man, E d 
mund Davis, brother of the bride. 
Following the ceremony a recep
tion tor the immediate families was 
held a t the home of the bride, 
1041/2 Howe Street, New Haven. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holablrd will reside in 
New Haven. 

Marlon P. Doody has returned to 
classes a t Jerome Harrison School 
following a week's absence caused 
by illness. 

The local Red Cross Is assisting 
with a dental clinic for the pupils 
of the Center and Jerome Harrison 
Schools. Mrs. A. A. Anderson, school 
nurse is in charge of selecting the 
work to be done. 

P T A MEETING 
The North Branford Parent-Tea

cher Association will meet with the 
Northford group 

Persons in town were grieved to 
learn of the death ot Mrs. Arthur 
Sperry of Foxon which oocured on 
Monday. Mrs. Sperry was before her 
marriage, Annie Judson, and lived 
for many years In Totoket. She is 
survived by her husband, and three 
grown children and several grand
daughters. Two sisters, Mrs. R. Earle 
Beers of North Branford and Mrs. 
Eugene Thompson of Foxon also sur 
Vive. 

To Receive Commodities 
Social Director Mrs. Dorothy 

Schmidt announces that people on 
direct relief, Old Age Assistance, 
and ^VPA are eligible to receive fed 
oral commodities alloted to East 
Haven, such as flour, butter, rai
sins, evaporated milk, and prunes. 
During January 106 famines liave 
availed themselves of these commo
dities. A total of 190 heavy garments 
contributed by the Federal Surplus 
Commodity Corporation have been 
distributed to families on relief. 
Heavy coats, children's Jackets, and 
underclothing solicited by the Aux
iliary of the American Legion and 
repaired by the WPA Sewing Pro
ject have been distributed. I t is es
timated that the recent WPA lay
off has increased the number on the 
relief rolls about 32 per cent. 

The condition of Patrick J. Nelii-
Monday evening,! gan of Sea Hill Road who has been 

Military Funeral 
The military funeral of Frank 

Murati, 40 years, of 14 Talmadge 
Avenue, who died at Newington 
Veterans' Hospital Sunday was held 
from the funeral home of Celent-
ano. Inc. of 424 Elm Street, New 
Haven yesterday morning at 8:20 
o'clock with a requiem high mass 
in St. Vincent's Church a t 9 o'clock 
Besides his wife, Georgia, he is sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Lena Mi-
one of New Haven and Mary Russo, 
three brothers, William, Louis, and 
Plorie Lombardi and one adopted 
son Francis Joseph. Mr. Muratti 
was a member of the D. A. V. and 
of Brady Post of the American Le
gion at Fair Haven. Burial was in 
St. Lawrence cemetery. 

Continued /rotn page ona 
program and performance which 
the Orchestra has established dur
ing tho past several seasons. As 
always, the program announced Is 
weighed with the great names of 
music, classical and modern. Con
ductor Richard Donovan, returning 
to the stand for his second appear
ance with tho Orchestra this sea
son, has selected for the straight or
chestral numbers two preludes by 
Beethoven and Bach and Tchai
kovsky's magnificent Sy,mphony No. 
5 in E. Minor. The combination 
pieces with the Glee Club include 
selections from Hoist, Thompson 
and Sibelius. These will be conduct
ed by Marshall Bartholomew, di
rector of tho Glee Club. 

The ordinary glee club performs 
with nothing more than piano or 
organ accompaniment. To match a 
full symphony orchestra, extra 
strength is needed and Mr. Barthol
omew has expanded the Club to 150 
voices for tlie occasion. Concert pa
trons expect some of tlie most rous 
ing and invigorating music the 
grand old Hall has ever held. 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
HEATERS INSTALLED 

ALCOHOL AND P R E S T O N E 
And every other needed service to keep A 

your car fit for Winter Driving. U 

Brennan's Service Station *j 
[1 302 Main Street Tel. 886 Branford ' | 

For Hospital Fund 
A card party will be held next 

Thursday, February 9, a t 8:15 for 
the benefit of the hospital fund of 
the O. E. S., in the basement of the 
bank building. Mrs. Bernice Clark 

WILL HOLD PARTY 
The regular meeting of the Ladies' 

Auxiliary of tho Indian Neck Fire 
Co. hold its meeting last evening 
with 18 members present. 

Refreshment-s of cake and coffee 
were served by the committee. 

The attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Howard Hills. 

March 17 is the date set for a pub 
lie card party. The committee In
cludes; Mrs. Mary Higney, Mrs. Re
becca Marks, Mrs. Evelyn Louns-
bury. 

The following committee is In 
charge of the next regular meeting 
on February 15; Mrs. Cecil New 
ton, Mrs. Fred Obel, Mrs. Louis 
Lounsbury and Mrs. Lawrence. 

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-ins On the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and 
SERVICE 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

111 for several weeks a t his home is 
reported as more comfortable. 

Rev. Francis J. Smith entertained 
the North Branford Board of Li
brary Directors a t the Rectory on 
Tuesday night. Routine business was 
trancated. 

Claire Matt is ill at her home on 
Main Street. 

Miss Sarah Graham of Lake
land Flordia, will spend a few days 
with her aunt, Mrs. Louis Mory of 
Hotchkiss Grove. A sister. Miss 
Margaret Graham of New Haven 
win be a week end guest. 

Inner Society will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 in Svea Hall. 

Another group for "Plan for Hos
pital Care" Is being formed at the 
present time. There must be a t least 
ten In each group and any Interested 
person niay get hi touch with Mrs. 
Vincent Matt a t once as tho group 
I will probably be made up before Feb 
Iruary 10, 

Buy With Safety at 

Metcalf's 
Drug Store 

282-4 Main St. East Haven 

PBESOEIPTIONS 
Carefully Compounded 

Phono 4-0174 

SPEItitV &• IlilllNES 

©lb ?̂omĉ tcnb 
Ham 

A PRODUCT OF 

NEW ENGLAND 

DRESSED 

FRESH PORK 
MADE IN HtW HHtN | 

WHOLE or 
EITHER END 
ONE PRICE 29c 

PORK LOINS ErVn. 
FOWL 
LAMB FORES '""'fo'.tT' 

OiiK dlfxecUdd 

SEA SCALLOPS 
HALIBUT FRESHLY 

SLICED 

LB 19c 

LB 21c 

BROOKSIDE - STRICTLY FRESH 
LARGE SIZE EGGS 

HEMFiELD EGGS"'"=j;.!f"'="''2 
MILD CHEiSI WHOLE MILK VARIETY 

AGED FOR MONTHS 

FINAST 

OLD 
HOMESTEAD 

doz 2 9 c 

doz 4 5 c 

'̂  19c 
bag 55c 

'«?." 49c 
size 1 
can 45c 

PURE MIRABEL 
ALL FLAVORS 

45c 
ars 33c 

HOMELAND •"3 °̂'27c 
FINAST 

Sliced or Crushed 

WHEAT CEREAL 
FINAST 

WHITE 
SPRAY 

2 size V2 
cans 

2 
A 14c 

2size 2 J s O O # « 
cans W l r W 

2 tns' 4 5 c 
2 X°s 2 9 c 

N . B. C. UNEEDA BISCUITS 3 ^^^ 13c 
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 '^« 23c 
PIONEER FIG BARS 2>->^"^25c 

SALTINES EDUCATOR 

FINAST 
NEW ORLEANS 

R I C H M O N D 

A LA K I N G 
WESTCHESTER 

1 lb 
Pkfl 

size 2 ii 
can 

size 2H 
can 

13)5 oz 
can 

GOLD DUST 
MACARONI 
PEACHES 

13c 
19c 
15c 

35c 
2 p^^' 23c 

X 19c 
or SPAGHETTI 3 ^ ^ 8 oz C ^ 
WHITE SPRAY "" -***= Pkfl 3 C 

2size 2H^Q^ 
cans . ^ 7 V 

FINAST 
SLICED or HALVES 

FINAST 
SLICED or CRUSHED 

size 2 
can 

EXTRA 
URGE 

15c 
j£, pkas ^ 4 ) C FINAST PRUNES 

CAKE FLOUR 
T U N A FISH CHICKEN of iHrsEA 2 S? 29c 

SOFTASILK 
44 oz ' l E ^ 
pkg J C ^ ^ 

HERSHEY'S 
SHRIMP 
W A X PAPER 

CHOCOLATE 
SVRUP 

MEDIUM 
SIZE 

9c 

5c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE DOLES ^?.S'25C 

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 18c 

HERSHEY'S COCOA '.'„" 14c 2 ?.n! 15c 

WHEAT PUFFS s"m pk» 5e 
QUAKER OATS 'P^S'I /C T . ' 8 C 

PORK and BEANS IUCHMOND J^^ 5C 

25c MclNIOSII 
Fancy Eating APPLES 

GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE 
SPINACH 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
STRAWBERRIES '̂̂ ^ 

NEW TEXAS 

FANCY 
TEXAS 

FANCY 

FANCY 
ICEBERG 

4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

lbs 

' r lOc 
ib5 I Q c 

'• 19c 
'bch. 9 ( ; 

heads. 1 5 c 

29c pint 
bskis 

FLORIDA 

Oranges 

2-43* 
2-33* 

EXTRA 
LARGE 
SIZE 

LARGE 
SIZE 

FiRSfi 

COOPERATING WITH CITRUS 
GROWERS 

STORES 

Ii 
m 

I i 
( 

•V* 

. 1 

1 ( 
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LATEST SPORT NEWS 
Joseph /y\. Zaffino Sporfs Editor 

Ea$tHcfmn High Cagers 
In Mil ford Tomorrow; 

In H^mden Tuesday 
Malieiriicn T o Play T w o Games Away From Home, One A League 

Ba j ( I i ; / \ | y Ti'lie Other A Non•Leag^l• Ti l t— Li^st ^'lacc linst Ha
ven Team Expect T o Cihnh Bin.l< Into W i n CoJiinin 

T h e i lUslHaven Blue and Gold hoopmen w h o aic hold ing dqwn 
last pjacc, in the HouSi^lO^yc League staj^ding, will try hard t o ' g e t 
back into their w i n n i n g ' w a y s b j j Hoping to knock off Milforcj to-
morrovVJ hi |hi: ; Next Tuesday Glond-^Johjlpy,^'|i((lcr's c p m t i n c will 

/tnecti-Ialnclcn' in an af tctnodn bHl'tlc al-'thc i-tamdcn high gym. 
.The clttsirwHU Mllford, whlcli 1 ,̂'̂ ri 'y-' ''" 

In t h i s / W « l f o M h o Housatpnlo 
Icnguo wlirt'e' llie"liTip6rta'nt billllo 
ns tho E4^t HiVon auint will havS 
to plaKtfaJ8r£ball'llv order lo take 

om over'Ihomirdlos. One of tho 
rgest crewdrot the year'Is expect 
: t b f ' s f V ' fettdiiaan^l.fo^'lhls 
ish.'lii, Mlliord.. It shoifid bo an 

Interesting Bamo, ns tho East pny-
cnbrH''r»i'o'apt,'to pilt on power and 
take tills dfllb bver. Tho groat ahow-
of tUo BWo.and qoW In Its recent 
contests ltty*%o tJllrWilod lo thd 
stond3>Tplii'S'" bi'DoFiKfipo and Cas-
tellbni.wlK^ havoIpoQn doing more 
than ihdr;:-; ,Mmro"l6 ' toko things 
pretty'(inobmrbrtnblBfbr tho optjti-
BlUo'n rieht ttlims.,There hasn't boon 
a l)attlo t l M ' f a r ' tl'lis' s'Basbn that 
either biiS.'oMB pth'(il'''httsh't scored 

' a Held goal or, assisted In one. In 
fact the 'Brttli'd Ea6t 1-Iavyn club l,s 
bcglniiliiB tb'ijltiy febdd.b'iiU and It 
would not bo at all surprising It ^hey 
did edi^^ l i i^^l l fWti ; , •" ^ 

In ilifcil' ilrst meeting Derby bent 
Easli, I 
f urent' 
have 

tiioin 
: Inr 

od 
clash, lii 

i llnyoiii but It may bo a dlt-
nfstHry' lliVs tim'b'.'Mllftrd will 
(!:i<.ehHdwmfi 'a'lltf Pittil- af fdr-

•':•' wards, Evaslol?, center, wllj\i O'Grndy 
; , and Ttiytoi^n|"Builrai!.' ''•* 

. On^'Tiioisday affenobn of next 
' w e e k ' t h e .East Haveners will meet 

; .a 5 t ro% HKiWfl,en'iiig'l.i'qultitot In a-
non-lRlgut :'ftttaO"tit thH'kamdon 
high gymj-lhe game getting up way 

• at abbut4(S^ol,'nnd, wllj ontortnin a 
' . larBe'-crp%ci',;Although''Hamdon has 

! acioft^edi'steS',pretty' tbugh school 

rnted-0 tp,vbl-lijt ta:trlilHiph over tho 
: MnheVmeni' biit • will encounter n 

•much .;mo\'.e stronger,, oxporlonced 

Branford Sextet 
To el̂ sh With 
SputhingtonC^lub 
Although hampered Ijy n strong 

Wlntl and low' tcmportiires, faran-
tdi'd's ' dnd "tewls High's Iibckoy 
teams put on a fast scrappy game 
thUV blided In a 1-1 lie. The B!\m6 
was played on the hew link nl the 

lU Pond. Lewis High, piass C 
.tthiplpiis in 103i),'scoi'cd first when 
.dWivliih beat D*yer' bri a shot!; 

high drive In the llrst period. Bran 
ford kept" t\io 'piick' In Lewis' terii 
tor/A" g^oil pai't of the game but 
was not able to score until the last 
re\\r liiltititfea ot ' th 'b third petldci 
when"dnjt'sct thb play up by boun
cing the puck off the,goalie, LaCrolx 
tdok the rebound and drove it In 
the 'nets . 

Suinma^'y:, 
ISranforh'illgh 
a ^Dwy'ei' •'.•..'. 
RD—Markleskl .. 
LD—Meek 
0 -^'a'ay • 
W—^- pantberg 

tnGrolx 

Lewis High 
Hufhik 

... Cnlveiiese 
; j . 'Geary 

... Clcnilvloh 
Yurcak 
Savage 

"dpiireWiLowls Hlitht Hubbard, Qit 
ra, Conaty, Crowley, E. Geary Egan 
Branford—^. Dnttibcrg Daniels, Hpl 
ab'll'd, •Wiitsbn 'KilikdSky 'Pc'iie,' Sch-
w a n r o W o v . ; " ; • "; 
: ' ' , ~ f o o r i n g " ' ' ' ' ' " ' • ' • • • •'' 

r i rs t 'ilerlod; r Lewis, Clemlvlch 
(Savage BIOO - • < 

„ - . . „-^ Second period; No scoring. 
East I t o ^ i r leam"'oi;' other yqars Third JJe'rIdd; 2 a-hntord, LnCrolx 
nndma'y liiivb to do teel'r utmost to'CGay) 13:00. 
hold down, tl̂ to high scoring DeFll-l Rclierec: "Ducky" Harrison. 
Ippp aricf.'fia^tellbrt. a d k Haven is! . - i^—— 
Bunnlng'tbr rt'VictoVy'bnd this may|For All Ldchl News And Sijorts 
b e l t . , ; Read The Brantord Review 

Community Council League Scores 
Ramblers Upset 

Malleable Iron 
In League Battle 

By n sudden burst of champion
ship form a t the beginning of the 
secbnd'halt of play, tho fighting 
Ramblers quint overtook and patiscd 
a pbwcrftil M I P outfit to win by a 
final count of 23 to 22 hi a thrilling 
Ppmipunily league game Sunday 
afternoon a t the Community House, 
when the Ramblers left the court a t 
halt time they wcl-e trailing the 
Malleable Iron boy.s 12 to 8. 

With the opening of the second 
helf they began an aggressive of
fense which rolled up enough points 
to lie the MIP and take a lead In the 

THROUGH 
THE HOOP 
WITH JO.Si;riI M. ZAFFINO 

Walllngford continues to lidc the 
crest ot the victory wave, with 13 
wins and no defeats. But the sur
prise team of the past week has 
been Mlltdfd'.'i own er.'itwhllo rival, 
Stratford, which not only toppled 
Branford and Derby, but did so with 
rldleuloiis caiip and bids tnlr to 
cbhtlhue to rise in the league stan-
diiigs. 

Seymour's "dark horse" otitflt took 
a fall during t'le past weekj which 

InstlJcrlod. The Malleable Ijoys then 'has also "dark horse" possibilities. 
lied up the .score. But In tho last 
few; liilhutbs of play the Ramblers 
biirst put In front by one point und 
held tha t slim margin until the 
niial whistle sounded. The Ramblers 
looked very good In the second half 
ahd with more practice, tlie team 
play will bo perfected and they will 
have î  strong team. 

Lou Deslderlo, star center of the 
wlnncrfi tallied up 10 points while jij^.y^J'^ni scored a deeislve victory 

and, with the return ot Its injured 
regulars, is expected to be up near 
to top nt the finish ot the race. 

***** 
The Community Council League 

otters some fine basketball games 
on Sundays, and attracts capacity 
crowds. 

* * • * • 

An evidently superior Woted Bar-

I r 
ho received plenty aid from Hend-I„f ^g ^^ 30 ^^^^ Branford Point last 
rleltsdn and Vlnny Rttlalo with five gun^j^y ^t the Coihmunlty House, 
ahd tbur points respectively. For the | , „ ty„g ^y^^ Barbers in the lead 
losers Royden and Torino were tlie pog,tion hi the Community Council 
standouts. 

iSumniary: 
ISranford 

Dahl It 
V. 'Ralalo r t . 
Deslderlo c ... 
D. Ralalo rg . 
P, riaiald Ig , 
Caddy Ig 
Hondrlckson rt 

Totals 
M I F 

Deriso'lt 
Torino r t 
Ward 0 
Mdtson c ..... 
Llhden Ig 
Royden rg 
Salvin- p :...... 
Aoco rg 

Totals 

G 
...0 
...1 
...4 
...1 
...1 
...0 
...2 

league standings. 

I'ts 
0 
4 

High LQ^^ Close 
OM^ Arid Win One 
I|\ Week End Battjes 

Lose Housatonic IrCaene Ratt le To Strong Lyi\ian Hall, Team Of 
\yal|lirigford Oil SaturclaV'Ni^Iil IBefore t^owling f rowcl| Arid 
B c a t M l f o r d High Heni Tuesday Nigl i t T o b e t Back ' In W i n 

Coach Johnhy 'Knecht ' s Hornets ran into a snag last Saturday eve 
iiiiigAvheiV^hey encountered a tough Lyiiian Hal l team which hand
ed theij^ a \ljird se^l^ack this year, by, bea t ing t^hiim 33 to 2'1. Tuesday 

Ovefcom'lng their tradillonal too ' ' — — 

..9 
G 
..1 
..3 
..0 
..0 
..1 
...4 
..1 
..1 

5 
F 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

23 
rts. 

2 
G 
0 
Q 

2 
8 
2 
2 

Sal Aceto, former High School 
stni- and ex- senil-iVro brilliant, play 

,r.:Ins with the Red Men led the seor-
Q Inq attack during the Red Men and 
5 Shirt Miikel-3 battle, swi.sfiiiig tho 
(1 • nets tdl' i s baskets and one foul tor 
g!a total Of 3r"pblhts. They beat the 

_ jShirt Factory'qiiliit, wiio failed lo 
show any kind ot play whatsoever, 
44 to 20. ' 

***** 
This Sunday's game will be the 

Ramblers taking on tho Shirt Mak 
0 ers. Malleable Iron facing the Bran 

' ford Pointers and Red Men trying 
8 to upset tlifJWeted Barbers. 

'• " ^ • • • * * « * • " • 

For an titternoon ot recreation 
I—attend the CommuHlty League bas-
22 ketball games on Sunday afternoon.! Subscribe For The Brantord Review 

Shirt Factory 
Fall Victims 

Of Red Men 
Led by the spectacular playing ot 

Sal Aceto, rted .Men center, who 
enjoyed a great field day scoring 
15 ba.skets and one foul tor a total 
of 31 points as his Red Men trounced 
the unexperlnced Shirt Factory 
five 44 to 26 Sunday afternoon In 
the Community Council lobjj 

From s ta l l lo nnish tho Red Men 
had everything under control, and, 
the .speedy center, Aceto, tossed In 
double counters repeatedly as his 
team scared possession ot the ball 
and flashed In lo penetrate the 
Shirt Wlakets dett.ise. Brada, for
ward, also participated heavily In 
the scoring ot nine rnarkers. 

The feed Men defense held the 
Short Factory lb but 1'2 points while 
they themselves \vere tossing In 24 
points in the second halt. The SKlrb 
makers excelled in foul shooting, 
cdhvei'tlhg 8 oiit of 12 tries. 

The^ outstanding players on the 
Shirt Shop team were Les Artosky, 
an alert and smart player ot the 
court who scored up seven points, 
and the other, Brancati, who tallied 
up six markers, and Stompiek also 
caged six pointers and Galdenzl 
swished the nets tor five tallies. 

Siimniiiry: 
Red Men 

Brada rt 
Taiiisen it , 
Sal Aceto e 
Torrelli Ig 
Panaronl rg 

Branford Hornets Play 
Two Games Away; Derby 
Friday; Mil ford Tuesday 

Local High Basketcers Meet Derby T o m o r r o w Nigli t At The 
Upstate Cour t And Then Next Tuesday Evening Take O n Milford 
In A Ketufn G a m e At T h e Latter 's Horiie Court Floor 

Coach John Knecht ' s Branford h igh school hoopsters will take to 
the road tomor row and Tuesday. T o m o r r o w night they will invade 
the town of Derby for a contest that should p rove interesting. Theii 
Tuesday night they will be at Milfoi-d for their second game series 
of the season Both these games are Housa tonic 'Valley League tilts, 

will 

G 
4 
0 
15 

....;1 
0 

Plfe 
9 
0 

31 
2 
2 

Totals 

Shllt Factory Five 
Perl-elli r t 
Stempick It 
AlotSky 0 
Brancati Ig 
Galdenzl rg 
ividrlneili r t ...• 
Jiilnlnd Ig 

Totals 

20 

G 
....:.:6 

2 
2 
i 
2 

.: i 
0 

9 

4 

F 
0 
2 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 

8 

44 

Pis 
0 
6 
7 
0 
5 
2 
0 

20 

Weter Barbers 
Take First Place 
Beating Pointers 

The Weled Barbers basketcers, 
pounded out 20 baskets for a total 
of 40 points lo defeat the strong and 
highly-rated Branford Polnl team 
in the Community Council league 
play last Sunday afternoon before 
a capacity crowd In the Cbmniuhlty 
House. 

The 40 to 30 win put the Barber 
boys In the "no defeat" rebPrd and 
the loss iput the Pointers down into 
second place in the league stand 
Ing. Torrello and B. Naimo stole the 
show tor theleague leaders, Iptallhg 
up 20 pdlhts togethet. For the los 
ers, P. Lipkvich and W. Llpkvich 
starred scoring 18 points between 
th(;m. 

The Branfpi'd Point combine 
staged a gallant uphill light against 
the more superior and more exper
ienced Barbers, and at one time had 
the lead over the Barbers, but fad
ed in the last quarter and the Weted 
Barbers coasted to victory. 

Sumrhaty: 
watea Barucr shop 
B. Nalinb rt 
LaCrbix It 
Lukawsky c 
Torello i-g , 
SWlrSky Ig 
Tdblri' Ig"'' ...:....-...'..... 
Shllinskl rg 

G 
..6 
..3 
..2 
..5 
..3 
..1 
..1 

F 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Pis 
10 
c 
4 

10 
6 

, "2 
2 

Gift Of Reservoir To State 
Acquisition ot the Bolton Rescr- 'ulathig the flow of the Hop and 

voir site,' involving approximately Williniantic .jjivers below in driving 
400 acres of land and tlowage rights tho spliidlcs ot cotton mills on those 
\yhich draw on a drainage area of streams but' In recent years it has 
about 4.3 square mllesi was annouiic become increasingly popular ns a 
ed today by ,i)r. Russell P. Hunter, ' recreational area, aS well as among 
superintendent of Ihe State Board anglers, 
bt Flsheiie's'aiid Games. The p ro - | "The State Board of Fisheries 

those companies in giving the pub
lic this area tor sport ond tor recrea 
tional uses." 

The reservoir was created 84 years 
ago when the present tow earthen 
dams were constructed, one 1100 
feet across and tormlng the lower 
lake, and the other 800 feet in 

Totals 

Braiifbrii Poiht 
R. Brown r t .... 
P. Llpkvich if 
E. Brown c 
Holrfies fg ...;.... 
'W. Lipkvich, Ig 
Gatavaskl rg .... 

Totals 

and many-tlmq conqueror, the Ly
man l l t t l ih l^h sclibbj 'basketball 
team (iSrrieW-'tiielr wlnnlhg streak 
to 13 straight games Saturday night 
when '•'Ihej'' Aet'eat'eil^'tlie Brantord 
Hornets'bff Id''24. ''"• 

BalbnV'cbnterj was hlg;h man with 
13 polflts;' Rioclteil,r\*'aS'hext wlllj' 
10; aiftl'.Speim'iy wllli'-'toiir'. At the 
halt, tho. score was ?1, l|0>?, with Ly
man Hall' li'i' ihl' Iliad";';'''' ' '•'' • '-i' 

Iiillit^ cfcsoni; . minutes of the 
gamb'Brantord^staged ii' rally but 
tell short of'its mark ! ' " ' . '"' 

Gunikows^l,'' Olsbn aiid ^',ete\a 
were the bijly, outstandlii^ men for 
tho hol'iiots;''' setolil'^-'i!ip'''ld''pdliUs 
between them. 

Unbeotenj,this season, the Wul-
lingtord Ja^Vees also emulated their 
superiors by defeating the Branford 
seconds,with a ^ ^ \b •\'?i'sdoj-e. 

Summary;. 

..0. 0 0, \y,ard tg 

T'otals ; ii 8 24 
Score a t halt time, 21-5 Lyman 

WI,; Hbrdrde^—Miller and Klestuzzi 

t 

Walllngfoiil 
RiceltolilWt'*'I... 
Spellaoy rt •..., 

. Balonjo '•"•'1.1.;;.. 
S; Nacziebz, ig\ 
F. N a s c i ! ® 
Brosnon Ig 
McGeiJ^rg "?.•;....'.".; 

• Total^f...!;;.:.;.^ 

Braiifora 
P c t e l a r t i ' k ; ; . . ; ; ; 
Protd,,ll. 
Palumbo .rf .. 
Olson; |K:;i,;;;.v: 
Oumko&skl rg' 
Bai-balS 'v.-..it.. 

Q 

:....r 
...;.o 

, 1 " 

;..;..;.:;L;.| 
,,ft;.;;.V;.;,;t)'̂  
,..,.....,..,.;.l: 
...,;.:;.,....? 

The Milford high school combine 
went dowil'lp d^e^eat Tuesday bvo-
ni'i'ig' lit 'tlio iocai armory before a 
po\yertul rejuvenated Branford, higii 
bbftibtS'liiiut that looked "cd'hipe-
teiit to hang the' Indian sign on 
nibs't liigii-MoolS In tlib'Hbtisalbn-
1'4 'Valley Ifertg'ue. 'The Cliial sebre was 
,38, to 20. not so cloSe because ot some 
fine sebbnd lihlf work' by the Knecht 
men. Ij'he Mllforrf hlgl^'b.bys missed 
m'a'iiy shots, but It may be said in 
.t\iolr detbn^e tjljat Ihejf^'were 6rdwd 
ed' cbritin'ua'ily ijjr t h i ' iiip're' 'powier-' 
tul 'and more experienced Branford 
t e a m . ••' '•• . '• 

After a .slow first halt that end 
od'Svlth tlip^ score 20, to 12 In the 
locals t̂av.pif, Itie' lv<lltord combine 
cai'he back in tho third quarter to 
stafe a dbijierato/ba'tlile t h a t made 
ii Mal'^a'iViebut of lt,*But in tho last 
StaAz wl^h Ducli as' their spe&f 

^ijhedd ied'''a^ Bra\itoi-d attack th'at 
3 forjjed Hie Knechtmen out In front 
Q with till ^^jioifit'fnai'gin. ' ' ' 

, goi Dueii was the leading scorer with 
• *'^ri7' 'point 'fbr. the : winners while 
IHs'chndwl'bk scored 14 brMlifi 

Section cif scenic liiiUon Kis imin d i i n i d , i.i.s wci > to the State bj (hi, Conntclkut Light ind 
(•oiver Comiiany. American 'I'lircul Ciinipiuiy iii: Williniantic and Ca.sc Fibre Company ot Andover 
fo't public rccicalioii. Known alsi a.s Williniantic nescivoir, it embraces three lakes thai extend 
apprbiitniatcl.y llirce mile.s north and cast triim Bolton Notch. This picture was taken before the 
(Inrti.i! Iniiiuiiiiiliiig tiic water were partially destroyed by the flood of 1938. 

porty and rights were donated to (and Game is pleased to obtain the length, forming the two upper lakes. 
the Stale Bpard, by the Connecticut 
Light aAd ' Pbwer bonSpan'y, the 
Aijierican 'Thread, Companj; ^f Wll-
llmantlc antl" tii'd' Case JFlbro Com-

' 5 ppiilts, p^^aylilg 4 brmlhnt floor {llfr 
o| Bi'anfdrd Jayvees tbok the pre-
a.UmVnary game 35 to 16. 
B\":f : : '• • ' • . : 

a,For AH Local News And Sports 

Mllford's 20 paiiy of Andover. 
The'prbpoflj ' , alpo know as the 

Wll'lliiialiilc tieserVdli',''ct)n'slsts of 
three small lakes In the towns ot 
^bitbii, '\r6i-nort^Tolii«id aiid Cov-
enlr j ; The resfcrvoir Was b'Hglnaliy 

ile'ad The Brantord Iteyle\Y, creatfcd to' Ihlpbinili î vntdif lor rcg-

donatloii of properly which Is po- Both of these dams were partially 
tentlally ot great value fpr recrea-'destroyed by thb tiood in Septem-
lional and fishing purposes," said ber of 1938. It is probable tha t plans 
Dr. Hunter in announcing the gift. 
"It is eratifj'lng" to be able to an
nounce this,-and a pleasant diily 
lo thqnic^ thp 9pnn. Light & Powe't 
Co., the 'American' Thread Co. and 
tlie Ciise Ifibre Co,' for tlielr goner-

tor the rebuilding of these dams 
will be considered in the tuture 

The Branford Hornets will play 
but three more horhe games, with 

bsity. Air who, love thb, put ot"doors Seymour' Feb. 10, with Strntlord 
win appreciate tlie tblrlt shown byiFeb. i'l dnd Walllngfard Feb. 21 

G 
.,.2 
...4 
...3 
...2 
...4 
...0 
..15 

40 
Pis 

4 
8 

Th high School teani will b? 
away from home tor both encoui>T 
lers bill the two contests look lo bj 
about an even bet, Br.antord \von 7 
games so t a r this this year, five 
being two league games and two 
non-league tills and lost but three 
\yhllB Derby arid MlltPrd have not 
such a good record. The detbats, 
however, were a t the hands ot Sey
mour, Stratford and Wallingtord 
which have "top notch teams thife 
season. 

Afterlhat great showing Tuesday 
night with a new combination 
against Miltord, the Bfdhtbrd High 
mentor has been putting his charges 
thrbugh some practice sessions lii 
preparation for their Iwb gambfe 
ixWay, The Dferby obtflt will be a lob 
better than the last time Brad
ford met them in early January 
when they had to put up a tough 
fight to defeat them 31 to 25. 

Derby will have such players aS 
VltbllP at right forward, DeFran-
clsco at left forward, ContI, center, 
with Carey a t right gus^rd and Said 
arnarcb al left'guard position. 

On Tuesday next they will face 
Milford again In a return gbme at 
Miitbrd. As what the Mlllbrditbs 
have shown here this week, Milford 
seems to be still grebn and unforhi-
ed, and Coach Knecht will use his 
same new combine to hand them 
another setback. A victory for the 
liiiechtnien is very possible, and thb 
boys may bb counted upon to put 
up a good battle eveh away troth 
their own home court. 
• Ktlltord wilf again have their set
up bt CHadwlck and Trdpp holding 
down the forward berths, Evasick 
at center, with O'Grady arid Fogler 
a t thb guard posltlbns. Coach John 
Knecht will again try his Same 
combination that worked so well 
against Coach Herb Frbnch's com
bine last Tuesday. 

For All Local News An'd Spdrts 
Read The Brantord Review 

East Haven Jeffs Quint 
Beat Community Club; To 
Play Conn. Blues Friday 

Jeffs 'Will Pfesent One Of The Strongest Lineups In Invading St. 
Michael 's Ha l l For. Battle W i t h Connecticut Blues-^IDefeat 
N e w Haven Cominunity Club By 4 l T o 37 Score Sunday 

T h e East HavSn Jeffs, composed of all Branford star players, with 
the exception of Jimmy Glynn,, w h o handed thi; Communi ty Club 
their fust setback last Sunday, will return to the wars tomorrow 
night went they will try to lock.rTr—rr-—z-~nz ^—., . , .. ,•• 
horns with the tough Conneel icu t l i 'v t . ' ^e . Jef tS^ale i id . whlch__they 
Blues of New Haven at St. Mich
aels Hail, i n their first meeting the 
East Haven Jetfs handed the Blues 
a 47 to 33 trouncing, and will have 
to be more than a t tiielr best lo 
stop this outstanding team. 

A typical East Haven Jeffs-Com
munity Club encounter In which 
touls wbre called, . ehded Sunday 
night at the Community Cpnter 
gym with the Jeffs still riding high 
wide and handsome among the 
state's top leariis. The score was 
41 to 37. ' 

The New Haveners overpame a 
lead plied up 'by Ih'e (East Haven'KUger rt 
all Brantord players) in the first 1 Goldstein 
half to lead 24-21 going Into the I Cohen c 

maintained to thb final whistle. 
East Haven jefls 

Sokdiowsky r t 
Torino it 
Ward c .,, 
Glynn, c • 
Swirsky rg 
Linden ig ; 
Resjan Ig 

Tbtals 

Community Club 
Resnick rt ;... 
Gold 'it 
Brown, If 

third period. With the score tied a t 
34-all In the final minutes of the 
torrid contest, Alble 'Torino, who 
proved the leading scorbr, netted 
two onfe hand spectacular shots to 

Flieschman rg 
Gllck Ig 

G 
....4 
....7 
....i 
....0 
....2 
....2 
....6 

..16 

....2 

....1 

....4 

....1 

....2 

....0 

....1 

....2 

Pis 
9 

15 
3 
1 
6 
6 
1 

11 
Pis 

2 
8 
2 
8 
1 
5 

Totals .. 
Referee: 

37 
Chadys. 

AFTERNOON BOWLING 
WILL KEEP YOU IN A-1 CONDITION 

Get tho habit of sfoi)piiig over lierc for a f?ame or two 
in the afternoon and notice liow much better you'll I'oel. 
Alleys are nvailnblo to you from noontime on. 

Branford Bowling Alleys 
Pnyk Place Branfprd 
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EYE OPENERS-'-by Bob Crosby I 

' GAS «S 
UNIVERSALuy 

USED FOR 
COOKING AND 
BBOIUNG, VET 

THIS SMvlE 
•INTENSE HEM 
Mfi/(£S REAL 

JCe FOR 
THE ONLY 
OUTOOOR 

ICE SKOTING 
RINK. IN 

THE WORLD 

soMe 
MOVIE STARS SEND 
THEIR DOGS TO si 
TIJAINING SCHOOLv • 

' A COMPANIONSHIP ( 
..'• COURSE COSTS *ISO. 

THERE WERE 

Z,6SI 
GEMERALS 

IN THE 
UNION AR^Ay 
DURING THE 

While many of the titles were of 
.an honorary nature, actually thou
sands of generalships were issued 
by tho Federal government during 
and shortly after tlic Civil war. 

All-year-!round ice skating is a 
new diversion for CaliforniansI 
Engineers tackled th^ job of mak
ing ice under the aun—and suc

ceeded—witli the result that thou
sands of ice-skating enthusiastB are 
flocking to the new rink, the "Trop
ical Ice Gardens" in Wcstwood 
Village, California. Odd as it may 
sound—the same fuel—gas—uni
versally accepted for cooking, 
water heating, house heating and 
refrigeration, is used for power in 
the ice-making process. 

State's Share Of 
Federal Arms Tax 
Totals $2,499.22 
Hartford (Special):—Connectlouls 

sliare ot funds'under the Pll tnian-
Robertson federal aid to wildlife act 
amounts lo $2,'199.22, the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game an
nounced today. 

The money represents this state's 
pro r a t a of an appropriation of 
$l,ObO,OOQ from,'ilie^; federal excise 
tax-on arriis anduammuhitlon.' Tfie 
appropriation is being allocated to 
states on. a basis of area and number 
of hunt ing licenses sold. 

To obtain the funds, states must 
provide for payment of one-quarter 
of the cost of wiiaiite restoration 
Ri-ojects which come within require 
ment laid down by the secretary ot 
Agriculture. Connecticut must pro
vide $833.07, and projects of perni-
aneht value to wildlife of the stale 
already are being planned, Super
intendent Russell P. Hunter states. 

A further, requirement Is tha t 
slates may not permit diversion of 
hunting license •revenue to other 
than wildlife restoration purposes. 
A 1)111 assenting to the federal re-
q,ulrenients Is now before the Legis
lature. ' ,• 

Hunting and fishing licence rev
enue in Connecticut, already is ear-
marked for fish and game purposes 
Uni^er existing state laws and the 
assenting bill would effect no 
change. 

Three Great Tilts 
For Community 

House Sunday 
Six teams will again toe the marl£ 

in the Communily Council baSlcet-
ball league under the tutelage of 
Community director, Harry Braze'au 
Sunday afternoon In the Commun
ity House with the fast-Improving 
Ramblers talcing on the last place 
Shirt Factory team In the first 
game pt the afternoon. The Malle-
a b l » ; I r o n F i t t i n g s oUito - w i l l f a c e n 

tough opjjonent in meeting up 
wlh the strong second place Bran
ford Point combine In the second 
contest on the schedule. The third 
battle will be between the fairly-
strong Red Men outfllt and the 
league leading Weted Barbers. 

All the games will be worth while 
witnessing as the six clubs clash in 
games to decide who's who In the 
court standing of the league. Every 
team presents without doubt one or 
two ex-coliege stars who try lo out
wit one another. 

Tlie first contest is slated lo get 
under about 1:00 o'clock. 

DRAMA CLUB TONIGHT 
The Branford Drama Club meets 

tonight in the Community House. 

James A. Neely Is directing the 
performance of "Night Must Fall" 
to be given February 10 in the Com
munity House by the Congregation 
al Players. 

The cast of characters follows: 
lord .phi.ef justice, James Neely; 
Mrs. Bransom, Alice Warner; Olivia 
Grayme, Helen Warren; Hubert 
Laurie, Morse Curtis; Nurse Libby, 
Una Bangs; Mrs. Terrence, Edna 
Griswold; • Dora Parkoe, Marjorle 
Seaver. Inspector Belslze, Lewis 
Milne; Dan, James Hanscom. 

Civil Service 
Examination 

The United Slates Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
eompetillve examinations for tiie 
positions named below. Applications 
will be accepted not later than the 
closing dales specified in each ease. 
The first date, (a) applies If appli
cations are received from States 
east ot Colorado; tlie second dale, 
(b), applies If appllcatlo)is are re
ceived from Colorado and Slates 
westward. 

Topographic draftsman, and chief 
principal, senior, and assistant top
ographic draftsmen, $1,020 to $2,000 
a year. Fol the assistant grade ap
plicants must not have passed their 
45th birthday and for the other 
grades they must not have passed 
their 53d birthday. Closing dates: 
(a) Feb, 21; (I3) Fob. 24, 1939. 

Blolbglst (wildlife), $3,800, asso
ciate grade, $3,200 and - assistant 
grade $2,000 a year, Bureau of Biol
ogical Survey, Forest Service, and 
Soil Conservation Service. Cpliege 
education and certain experience 
are required. Applicants for biolo
gist must not have passed their 53d 
for the associate grade they must 
not liave passed their 45th, and for 
the assistant grade they must not 
have passed their 40th birtliday. 
Closing dates: (al Feb. 21; (b) Feb. 
24, 1039. 

Closing dates for tho next tour 
examinations are; (a) Feb. 20; (b) 
Feb. 23, 1939. 

Prinoipal informational represen
tative, $6,000 pi year, Wage and 
Hour Division, Department oi La
bor. Certain education and exper
ience are i'equifed. Applicants must 
riot have passed their 00th birth
day. 

Link trainer operator-instructor 
$2,000 a year, civil Aeronautics Au-
tliority. 

Associate aircraft Inspector, $2,900 
a year (for fllUng positions of as
sociate aircraft ln.spector and asso
ciate air (larrler maintenance In
spector), Civil Aeronautics Author
ity. Applicants must have reached 
their 24tii but must not have passed 
their 56th birthday. 

Associate aeronautical inspector, 
$3,600 a year, assistant aeronautical 
inspector, $3,200 a year, Civil Aero
nautics Authority. Applicants must 
have reached their 24tli birthday; 
for the associate grade they must 
not hfive passed their 40111 and for 
t l no . [iiiSlBtp.nb g r a d e t h e y m i l B t n O t 

have passed their 35th birthday. 
These age limits will not be waived 
in any case. 

Unless otlierwise stated, age Uin-
Its are wolved for veterans granted 
preference, up to retirement age. 

Full information may be obtain
ed from the local Post Office. 

E. H. High Lose 
To Hillhouse 
And Seymour 

The East Haven high Blue and 
Gold basketcers lost two games ov 
the week end, last Friday night In 
a slow drabby contest they were de
feated by Hillhouse 19 to 13. with 
Clark being the highest scorer for 
the Mahernien. Last nght they went 
dow to defeat a t the hands of the 
Seymour team n a Housatonc league 
fray. 

RadiOddities hy Squier 

» He'CDUU) SLEEP. IATE: 001 WS ROSI 0«W< 
|NV«JOEVlll£ WW K ? . ' ! ^ ? A ' ^ K ^ ^ ; 

Hillhouse 
McKenna if . 
Bello rf 
Maloney e 
Cohen Ig 
Fitch rg 

Totals 

East Haven 
DeFlllppo If . 
Clark rf 
Lynch c 
Messina Ig 
Douglass rg 

Totals 

WIL IS NOT 
lEMt>CllAMEMTAI-.> 
BUT HATE5 10 UlSE 
TOE PAPER CUP. 
THAT H O L P S H I S 
SCRIPT. LOVES 

iK^rJr^. CftJ^lTMiDl«ATCHlN& 
SKYSCRAPER. WINOOVJ a E A N E E S ' 

S ~ t / V R OV" 

^ BOUNO" 
HEARD tVEEV SATUODKV 

M16HT CT 9 (P^t ON 
IHE COlilMBlR NETWORK. 

KUBICm-COHEOV.SlWK! 
MOVIE SKA, PHU-.NOWIN 
HIS7W YEAR OH IHE AIR, 
INVEMTEO.llffi RADIO 
•SUWE: HC 1-Bonvc 

1NVA»1ABIVV«EM!11IEK 
HATS mRO(*»0UT 
KEHEWBAIS' 

G 
....3 
....1 
.,..3 
....0 
....1 

F 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 

MARINE!^ 
MOST FAillOUS SKA DUUL 

Two ships wore engaged In a life 
end-death struBglc on the North 
Sea in September, mO. Oho was 
the Bon Ilomme Richard, command 
ed by the fearless John Paul Jones; 
the other, the British ship Serapls, 
whose senior oflicer was the equal 
ly valiant Captain William Pear
son. 

Though vastly superior In class 
and armament, tlie Richard attack 
ed her sturdy opponent, and tor 
more than two hours the wooden 
frigates raked each other with a 
hail of metal which all but tore the 
Richard apart and badly crippled 
her British rival. No material aid 
was given to either craft by the 
ships which were with them. The 
battle developed Into one ot the 
most famouse sea duels In history. 

Equally famous Is the oft-quoted 
reply given by Jones during a lull 
in the fighting, when he was asked 
by the enemy if he had struck his 
colors: "I have not yet begun to 
fight. 1" 

Tangled shrouds and anchors held 
the ships together In a vice-like grip 
when Jones ordered his marines 
aloft to harass the foe with musk
etry fire and grenades. One of the 
marines crawled to the end of- a 
yard-arm, dropped a grenade Into 
tlje hold of the Serapls, and it ex
ploded, killing twenty men and 
breokiiig the morale of the survl-
vow. 

wi th his leaking and shot-torn 
vessel about lo sing, nearly till of his 
guns disabled, and half of ills men 
either killed or wounded, Jones 
gaves order lo board the Serapls, 
and soon her colors were lowered as 
a symbol ot defeat. The sorely-bat
tered Bon Homme Richard sank be
fore It could be lowed Into port. 

Forty-nine marines were killed 
or wounded In this, the most sang
uinary as well a s ' I m p o r t a n t sea 
battle of the Revolution. In all na
val history there has never been a 
greater exhibition of dogged courage 
andvalor. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell, ot 25 
Roy Street, East Haven aro In St. 
Petersburg, Florida for a month. 

Joseph Fitzgerald of Providence, 
R. I. spent tho week with lila par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fitzgerald of 
Totokct Road. 

Mrs. Prank BussoU and son, Wal
ler Jr., of Elm street are in Miami, 
Fla. 

Charles W. Cooke of Post Road Is 
vacationing in Maltland, Pla. 

Mrs. Maynard Allen ot Stony 
Creek has ben vlsitliiB In Baltimore, 
Md. 

Mr. and Ivirs. Paul G. McLean of 
Averlll Plato aro In New Smyrna, 
Pla. for the remainder of the win
ter. 

College Notes 

Norman Chello, Miss Mina Biggs 
and Morris Rossiter of North Glul-
tord have been liome following mid
year examinations. 

Robert Dbnnelly, of Laurel Street 
has been vacationing from his stu
dies a t Comicctlcut Slate College. 

William Van Wie, Boston Post 
Road received high scholastic hon
ors tor the first semester at the Col
legiate School. He rated ospcclally 
high In English and In cliomistry. 

New Firestone Champion Tire 

The New Firestone Chamiiion 
Tire, a product of years of speed
way experience and laboratory re
search. Streamlined and ultramod
ern in appearonce, this now tiro In
troduces several revolutionary fea
tures of design and construction. 
Including a new Gear-Grip tread 
and a Safoty-Loek cord today. 

The now tread design provides 

greator traction efficiency and rl» 
tains lis superior non-skid quali
ties after many thousands ot miles 
ot service. Tho cotton fibre ot tho 
Safety-Look cord is tightly twisted 
Into a strand of high tensile stren
gth, treated by the patented Plro-
stono Gum-Dipping process, and 
locked together to form the tiro 
body, This cohstructlon affords a 
new measure of blowout protection. 

SATURDAY BROAIICAST 
Miss Jane Mattson will broadoast 

tho following program ot songs over 
WELI Saturday at 3:30; 

"Sliver Tiireads Among the 
Gold," request; "Oh Dear What Can 

the Matter Bo", old English air. "Ah 
feweet Mystery ot Llfo," Vielor 
Herbert, with biography; "Speak to 
Mo of Love"—Loonlr. 

Lcona Pioice will accompany 
Miss Malison. 

/rfMfiWfm^J^ef§ 

Pis 
0 
3 
7 
1 
2 

19 

Pas 
3 
4 
3 
3 
0 

13 

At. the Blue and Gold gym last 
night East Haven was beaten by 
strong Seymour team by the score 
of 37 to 28. V. Castellon and De
Flllppo were high scorers for the 
losers, while Plollqchak starred for 
the winners with 10 pints. . 

C0UR)5« SCKiS, KE OBCABPS leSPEaUJ-V 
M m U r t HANOEO KCOTOOM fOfttHE mm 
OKW HE PIAV5 WE PIANO.TOO, BUT CfcMT 
READ A M O T E ; ^ „ , t « . 

East Haven 
Clark if 
Lynch rf 
Douglass c 
Messina Ig 
DeFlllppo rg ... 
V. Castellon Ig 

Totals 

Seymour 
Warclou.*l rj 
Nalewajk If ... 
Gersek, c 
Howards rg .... 
Plollqchak Ig 

Totals 

G 
..1 
..2 
..0 
..0 
,..3 
,..2 

G 
4 
3 
3 
1 
4 

Pis 
4 
4 
1 
2 
0 
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Several Films 
Available About 

Conn. Sportlife 
Several reels of film depleting var

ious phases of Connecticut recre
ational and sportlife advantages 
are available through the State 
Publicity Commission, It was an
nounced today. 

Bookings will be accepted for 
showing before school, club or so
ciety audiences anywhere In the 
State, according to the Commission 
without any charge. 

This motion picture is being made 
available by the State Publicity 
Coiiimisslon to the general public 
through the courtesy of Austin F. 
Hawes, head of the State Forestry 
Department. 

State Forester Hawes recorded the 
scenes with a motion picture cam
era on his trips around the State to 
the countless beauty spots and va
cation spots. 

Projection is supervised by a for
est fire warden, Mr. E. M. C. Eddy 
who explains the story of the State 
as unfolded In this picture. 

I t is expected tha t this medium 
of focusing the attention ot the 
people on rocreallonal facilities will 
be of great benefit to the viewers 
and also the State. 

For one thing, the Commission 
holds that the film will acquaint 
countless persons with the fact 
that Conhecticut has a wide diver
sity ot parks, forests and picnic 
areas which are readily accessible 
and available a t all times through 
out the year tor the enjoyment of 
sports. 

Among the places plcturlzed In 
the reels are hlstorl'e shrines, pub-
Ile-owned shore resorts, parks for
ests, lake and river areas. Included 
also Is a showing ot the forest fire 
fighting methods employed in Con
necticut which serve as a pattern 
for similar work in many other 
States. 

Immediate showings can be ar
ranged by communicating with the 
Slate Publicity Commission, Room 
2Q4, State Office Building, Hart
ford, Conn. 

CIIAIIPIOII T lREl 

Stronger Cord Body 
niore [Hon-Skid fVSileagg 

PLd FAMOUS 
TRIPLE-SAFE 

10 28 

15 

Pts 
9 

37 

FLOYD ROBERTS 
793S National 

Raco Champion 
Clinmplon raco d r l v i r i , 
w h o l e VctY l l v e i n m l 
cliancci of vlclory iletiriiil 
OH tiro lofely, fcritnu (Iru 
coiiiinictlo'i untl lliat (• 
why ihey idcct niul huy 
I'lrtiilnne Tlrci fdr i h d r 
rnclnii cari< 

F I R E S T O N E t r iumphs again! Th i s t ime 
ivitli (he new Firestone Champion , the tire 
(hat sets tlie safety standards for 1939. T h i s new 
(ire provides a combinat ion of safety features 
never before built in to a tire. I t is a completely 
new achievement in safety engineering. 

,„ From the experience gained o n the 
speedways of the world and in the Firestone laboratories, Firestone engineers have developed 
a revolutionary new type of cord body called Safctytock. which provides amazingly greater 
strength. Th i s outstanding achievement makes possible the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper 
tread which assures much greater non-skid mllcaEc. Because of this new Safety-Lock Cord 
body and Gcar-Grip tread, tlie modern streamlined Firestone Champion T i r e establishes 
eompletely new standards of blowout protection, non-skid safety, silent operation a n d long 
niilciigc. 

T h e Firestone Champion Ti re embodies t h e famous Firestone Trlplc-Safe construction 
— vou get the exclusive and patented Firestone construction features of Gum-Dipping, two 
extra layers of SafelyLock cords under (he tread and GcUr-Grip tread design. Never in all 
the history of tire building has there been such a trlplc-safc combinat ion to protect you 
against the dangers of blowouts, punctures and skidding. 

Come in today and equip your car with a set of new Firestone Champion Tires — fftc 
only tires made which are safety proved on the speedway for your protection on (lie liighway. 

Tire^totie CHAMPION 
5.25-17. 9U.9S 
S.SO-lfi. M.90 
5.50-17. 13.9S 
fi.oo-iij, 1S.70 
C . 0 0 - 1 7 . 1 6 . 1 5 

(S .00-18 . « t ( > . S O 

6.25-16. 1 7 . S 5 
4 5 0 - 1 1 ; . 1 9 . 3 5 
7 . 0 0 - 1 5 . » 0 . 4 0 

T.oo-ia. ai.oo 

f ire$tone HIGH SPEED 
5 . 2 5 - 1 7 . 9 1 1 . 1 0 
5 . 5 0 - 1 6 . I I . S O 
5 , 5 0 - 1 7 . I « . S S 
6 .0U- I ( ; . I 4 . I S 
6 , 0 0 - 1 7 . 1 4 . 5 $ 

6 . 0 0 - l S . « I 4 . l > 5 
6 . 2 5 - l ( j . I 5 . 8 0 
6 . 5 0 - 1 6 . 1 7 . 4 0 
7 . 0 0 - 1 5 . X S . I O 
7 . 0 0 . 1 6 . I 8 . 9 0 

f i res tonc COHUOY 
-1.50-21, •B.IO 
•4.75-19. ••35 
5.00-19, 9.00 
5.25-17, 9.«S 
5.25-18. 9.6S 

5.50-16. SI0.45 
5.50-17. «0.50 
6.00-16. i i . a a 
6.25-16. 13.1s 
6.50-16. I4.S0 

TRUCK TIRES AMD OTHER PA5SEN0ER CAR' SIZES PRICEP FROPORTIONATEIY LOW 

SUBSCRIBE TO THB 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

SUANLEY ASKS COINS FOR 
TEUCENTEa^AKIES 

Bills introduced today in Wash
ington, D. C. Included these by re
presentative: 

Shanley (D-Conn.): To authorize 
the coinage of 50 cent pieces In com 
memoratlon ot the 300th anniver
sary of tho founding of the town ot 
Branford, Milford and Guilford, 
Conn. 

Members of the Branford Grange 
have been invited to the Cheshire 
Grange, February 8. 

Llilen io Ut Voice at Hroifone wHk R/cliafd Croodi, Mofgarof SjioBkt oneT 
'AHrtil Wallensltin, Monrfoy avtnlngi ov«r NoHonwIil* H. «. C. Red Nofwor*. 
LUi.n to Tk. Frr..»ooe Voice of Tli. Form-Ev.r.tf MItch.ll Intervl.wi a Chomplon 
Farmer eoch w«.k during iioon hour. S«o loeol pflp«r tor .lallon and flmo. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
68 Main St. Phone 968 Branford, Conn. 
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THE MOVIE GUYED 
IIOT TIP r o i l THK WEKK: 

It one were to judge by the let
ters which flooded the studies of 
20th Century Fox/ Jesse James must 
have had n^lot of bosom trlcnds and 
they're all still alive. 

Ever since the studio announced 
Ihoy were going to make "Jesse Ja -
ms"e technlcblor epic now playing 
for a 3rd sensational week a t Loew's 
Poll College Theatre, the mall man 
has, been delivering from 00 to 100 
Ictter.i dolly to Dprryl P. Zanuck 
And still they iftni'ol 

Most of tho ;Mrltors. wanted to 
cervo as tcchi^loal jindvlsors. Two 

_ claimed to have rldilen with Jesse 
as members of t1i6'James gang, One 
says that ho holpcdibury Jesse. Any 
number claimed..-tlittt they wore 
neighbors tor ycarfli But one out
did Ibem all. Me sdld'he was Jesse 
James. , 

Mr. Zanuck saw to It that all their 
letters were answered and their of
fers kindly refused. He explained 
tha t they couldn't ^Uipot as techni
cal advLsors and bos'Wos, he had n 

Capitol Theatre 
281 Main St;, , ••\ East Havon 

Sun., Mon., 'rues,, Peli. n-li-? 
Errol Flynn in 

"Tho DAWN PATROL" 
• : — iAiso — 
' Jano Withori,- Jean Kogora in 
' (''Always in Trouble" 

Wed,, Thiirs,—Peb. 8-i) 

"The ROAD to RENO 
—— WITH 

Randolph Soott, Hope Hampton 
- ^ ALSO 

Jaoldo Moran, Olairo Windsor, 
and Maroio Mao Jones in 
"BAREFOOT BOY" 

tcclinlcol ndvl.sor. 
Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda, Nan

cy Kelloy, and Randolph Scott are 
starred In "Jesse James" which is 
held over for a 3rd sensational week 
by popular demand. The cast also 
Includes Henry Hull, Slim Summer-
vllle, J. Edward Bromberg, Brian 
Donlovy, John Oarradine, Donald 
Meek, John Russell, and Jane Dare-
well. 

The 2nd big feature on this splen
did hold over program 1.̂  "Vacation 
From Love" with Dennis O'Kccfo 
Florence Rice, Reginold Owen,' adn 
Juno Knight, 

Riverside News 

WATOII FOR COMING HITS: 
"Ounga Din" with Victor MoLag-

lon, Douglass Falrbalrks, Jr. and 
Gary Grant "Tarnished Angel" 
with Sally Etiors and Leo Bowman.... 
...."4 olrls in White" with Florence 
Rice, Una Merkel, Mary Howard, 
and Ann Rutherford 

See you in the Movies.... 
Your MOVIE QUYED. 

Hygiene Books 
Available To 
P. T. A. Members 

FrI., Sat.—Fob, lO-n 

Bing Crosby, Pranoislca Qaal in 
"Paris Honeymoon" 

ALSO 

t Paul Kelly, Oonstivnoo Mooro in 
"MISSING GUEST" 

L PLAY H O N E Y 
SATURDAY NITE 

National Social Hygiene Day, was 
observed throughout America yes
terday, a day of coming together to 
study our problem anew and plan 
for Its solution. 

Much is being accomplished, by 
Parent Teacher Associations In ' the 
flold of Social Hygiene, by helping 
to Inform parents through Jntelll-
gonco and knowledge, to guide their 
boys and girls and sofeguard their 
future mental, physical and spirit
ual happiness, by training them for 
healthful, interesting, wholesome 
use of leisure time, to cultivate high 
emotional tastes and ideals, helping 
to control and direct their emotions, 
impulses, energies, thoughts and 
actions Into wholesome channels, to 
have tile right behavior pattern In 
every environment, to stimulate In
terest in Improving family relation
ships, by correcting community con 
dlllons that threaten tho health and 
welfare of young, people, by support 
1 
health programs, 

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 
Poulton Dronson, wife of Andrew P. 
Bronson of Clifff Street, who died 
suddenly Saturday was held Tues
day afternoon a t 2 in the funeral 
parlors of Camerlin & Rces In 270 
Hemingway Avenue. Rev. Burke 
Rivers officiated and Interment was 
In the East Lawn cemetery. Mrs. 
Bronson leaves her husband; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poul
ton; four children, Mildred, George 
Edwin and Andrew; two sisters, 
Mrs. Mildred Higley and Mrs. Em
ma Colclough; and five brothers, 
Harry, Edwn, William, Albert F. and 
Charles. 

Bearers were four brothers, Harry 
Jr., Edwin, William and Albert F. 

r Pequot Theatre 

VY\., Sid,.—l''eb. 11-4 

".ILLEGAL TRAFFIC 
—i wnii — 

J. Oarrol Naiah, Mary Oarlialo 
-rr- AWO 

Donald.O'Connor, Billy Oookln 

"Tom Sawyer, Detective 

Mrs. William O'Donnell, who has 
boon staying in Riverside for the 
past six months with her daughter 
Mrs. William Pevetty, returned Sat
urday to her homo In New Bruns
wick, Canada. 

Town Committees 
Continued from Page One 

Tho open letter suggests that Fire 
Chief Ernest Hansen, now employed 
on a par t time basis, be put on full 
time. The letter follows In par t : 

"In the summer of 1037 the N. E. 
Insurance Exchange made a com
plete survey of the conditions per
taining to the fire protection of the 
town of East Havon. They Inspected 
all the fire houses and apparatus 
and made certain recommendations 
which were for the benefit of the 
people of the town. The principal 
recommendations were the building 
of a new Are house, the purchase of 
now apparatus and tho oppolnt-
ment of a full time chief. 

'The fire house is now In process 
of construction, the apparatus has 
been provided for and in our opin
ion the other principal recommend
ation, viz; the appointment of a 
full t ime chief should bo fulfilled. 
I t has been brought t6 our a t t en-
lon tha t instructions • have been 
isijHcd to members of your board 
for the appointment of a driver a t 
an onnual salary of ,$1,825 which 
wo boliove Is not a t this time ful-

' " ' ' " "7 " ' ' ;" ' ' ' ' ' ' t ; ' 'Xrr . ' r ' " ' r 'TnMnilf l lhng the principal recommonda-
ng adeauate ^ " ' " " ' - ^ ^ t s t ^ u ! ! " " " ' L ^ ? ' : ^ - . - J ' ^ - , . ^ " ^ , " ' " 

Meanderings 

of a 

Book W o r m 

S£VBSMkiJHIX= 

Junior saw this week's picture In 
the Branford Theatre and came 
home asking what he would have 
to do to bo appointed to Annapolis 
or West Point. That is no ea.'iy 
matter so my good husband suggest 
ed Jihilor read, "Annapolis Today" 
by Kendall Banning. 

So this evening Junior has his 
feet on my new Christmas pillow 
reading. For almost a hundred years 
tlie United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis has trained the com
missioned officers of our navy. This 
book offers a fully rounded picture 
of life a t the Naval Academy. The 
career of the typical midshipman is 

clo.sely followed a l every .stage from 
the excltlni! day when the plebc is 
sworn In to that proud moment 
four years later when he receives 
hl.s commission. 

Tod Sr., has been liome for two 
days. Not too much work at the 
office so he .said he guessed he'd 
play lazy for a day or two. 

"Stars to Windward" by Bruce 
and Sheridan Fahnestook. "Alone" 
by Richard E. Byrd and "The Roll
ing World" by Dick Hallet takes his 
exploits lightly and describes them 
wittily. Ted says his style may be 
termed quick-footed and vigorous. 

The author has done what most 

men dream of doing. Ho has had able. It Is possible that "Tlio Young 
excllertfeift' and he has had ' fun . ltostcss",may become to Juniors 
Reading his remlscences Is the next what Emily Post is to their seniors. 
best thing to living his life. | As for me—Need I say tha t with 

Patty Is chairman of one of her Ted, Sr. borne all I've been doing is 
club's entertainment committees cooking and picking jUp^ after him I 
which has scheduled a social in the "The Standard Onfer^, and Con-
Community House sometime In cert Guide" by George P. Upton and 
March. Felix Borowskl I shall suggest to 

There Is a book "All About Par- the music club. That, ^and"Music in 
t ics ' by Nina Kaye she Intends to American Life" a new! ahd valuable 
read. I t contains chapters on games survey in the community, employ-
and stunts, square dances and Ing the findings of the nation-wide 
scavenger hunts.. [research of the National Recera-

•Popular Entertainment Through.t 'on Association, 
tho Ages" may give her an idea to r | This book is the result of Mr. 
a more elaborate program. Samuel Augustus Zanzlg's racl)tfustive study 
McKechine is the author and some of music conditions throughout the 
of the color prints are from the Ber-,country, under the auspices of the 
tram W. Mills collection. 

While looking in the library for 
those books our lovely daughter 
chanced upon Beatrice Pierce's 
"The Young Hostess.' 
Pierce wrote 

National RecreationiAssociation. 

WEEKLY MOKBIDITY REPORT 
^ „ , The State of CpnbMtlcut.Depart-

Beatrice'ment of Health repbiSts two cases of 
It's More Fun When lobar pneumonia in East Haven, two 

You Know the Rules. 
The newer book is tho flrst au

thoritative guide for directing the 
teen age girl in formal and infor
mal entertainment. Based on con
sideration and unselfishness the 
suggestions to be found here are 
guaranteed to make one friend or 
many happier ond more comfort-

in North Branford and one case of 
whooping cough in North Branford. 

OFF FOR QUODDY 
Raymond Barber is among the 

eight boys from this vicinity select
ed by the N. Y. A. to attend the 
Quoddy Village Project in Eastport, 
Maine. 

and local, to encourage good laws 
and tlio observance of them. 

Many Social Hygiene books are 
available. Book report's are given at 
regular meetings. 

Further Information may be ob
tained from Mrs. William J. Ken
nedy, P. O. Box 242, Short Beach, 
Conn. State chairman of Social Hy
giene, The Parent Tpacher Asso
ciation of Connecticut, Inc. 

Sun., Mon„, il'.uus., Feb. S-G-7 

Errol r i y n n , Basil Rathbono in 

"The DAWN PATROL" 
, , T - ^ ALSO , 

Tony Mart in, pliyllis Brooks in 

"UP THE RIVER" 

Wed., Tliui'H.T-^Fob. 8-i) 

Sapphiro: Tablowaro Nights 
2 Dinner Plates to oach Lady 

"Youth Takes a Fling" 
. — - vfmi — 

Andrea Leo^a, Jool MoOroa 

- — ALSO — 

''Personal Secretary" 

Business Directory 

42 inch slnlc and tub oomblnatlous 

$29.95.! oompljite,' Toilet outfits 

comploto $13.05, Bntli tubs $14.50. 

Wall Basins !^B!45. Conn. Plumbing 

and Heating Mn^orlals Co., 1730 

State -S t . , New Ilavon, Conn., 

Phono G-002S',.l 

•rYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, Robullts, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convontont Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C .B . GUY, Mgr. 

'Tolephone 7-2738 
lO-l Crown Street, . New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 5980. It fuund 
return to Branford, Savings Bank 

3t 5-10-2 ,;, 

FOR RENT—ComJorlabloToom with 
open fire, ' southern anil eastern 
exposure, f Business [person pre 
fcrred. Homo cooked dinners a 
specialty, ivirs, Warren E.' Blum 
fordj 95 Rogers Street, telephone 
1035. 

Executive Board 
Enjoys [luncheon 

Mrs. R. Earlo Beers of North 
Brantord' entertained members of 
tho executive board of the Bran
ford Garden club recently a t her 
homo in North Branford. Those 
present word Mr. John H. Birch, 
Mrs. A. W. Bowman, Mrs. F. T. 
Callin, Mrs. James Cobey, Mrs. Wal 
lace H, Foote, Mrs. Scott W. Gil
bert, Mrs. S. A. Griswold, Mrs. V, T, 
Hammer, Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Jr., 
Mrs. Aldcn J. Hill, Mrs. C. B Hitch-
cook, Miss Coreno Kenyon, Mrs. 
Norman V. Lamb, Mrs. P. L. Lowe, 
Mrs. John McCabo, Mrs. Thomas F. 
Paradise, Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps, 
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mrs. M. D. Stanley 
Mrs Frank W. Stono and Mrs. R. 
Earic Beers. 

Tho luncheon .was followed by the 
flrst meeting of tho year of the 
board. Reports were read by the 
chairman of all committees. An
nouncement was made made of a 
course of lectures for Garden Club 
members in tho YWCA March 22, 
29 and April 5. The subject will be 
"Trees, Flower Arrangemont and 
Small Gardens." A nominal tea will 
be charged for this course. 

State Nurses To 
Give New Law 
Careful Thought 

not result In the desired benefits to 
the townspeople. We believe tha t 
the appointment of a full t ime 
chief, whose duties will embrace the 
driving assignment will fully com
ply with tho required recommenda
tion and conform with the prac
tices now in ellect in nearby lo
calities; one in particular the Fair
mont association. 

"It would bo our suggestion, 
therefore, that the present chief, 
Ernest Hansen, be assigned the po
sition of combined full time chief 
and driver at an annual salary of 
$1,825. He now receives as par t time 
chief an annual salary of $400 and 
the appointment of a driver a t an 
annual salary of $1,825, as certain 
members of your board were In
structed to carry out would result 
In a total cost of $2,225. 

'Our conclusions In this matter 
have been arrived at by giving full 
consideration to the ability and lit 
ness of the present chief, Mr. Han^ 
sen, who has been with the depart
ment for tho past 30 years and has 
served in the capacity of fireman 
captain for the past several years 
has been chief 

The communication Is signed by 
tho executive committee of the 
town committee, composed by J. V. 
Simonl, Russell A. McGuigan, T. 
Prank Reynolds, Dr. C. P. Donadlo, 
Judge Arthur T. Connor and John 
T. O'Brien both recommendations 
were tabled a t Tuesday night's meet 
Ing of tho board, however the Board 
of Public Safely voted to appoint 
William Dion as fuU-llmo fireman 
for tho Bradford Manor fire com
pany. Mr, Dion who has boon cap
tain of tho Bradford Manor com
pany on a volunteer basis for some 
time, begins work this week as the 
new pumper has already arrived for 
the fire department. Lou Herllng, 
also well known member of the 
Bradford Manor company was at 
the same time appointed by the 
board to bo bunkerman at the shore 
fire house to sleep in tho quarters 
at night and direct response to 
llrcs a t that time. 

For some years tho Connecticut 
State Nurses' Association has been 
giving careful thought to the ques
tion as to whether or not Connecti
cut should have a law which says; 
that all who nurse the sick for hire 
should be licensed. Until this year 
It has not seemed advisable to fa 
vor such a bill; now hi view of t h e 
fact that a t the 1038 legislature In 
New York State a blU was enacted 
which requires tho licensing of al l 
who nurse the sick lor hire, and as; 
a similar bill has boon Introduced 
In the Massachusetts legislature,' 
and as Pennsylvania and Rhode I s 
land and New Jersey are considering 
such a bill, It Is beUeved that It Is 

desirable for Connecticut to do 
likewise; otherwise, our state may 
become the mccca for those persons 
who are unable to receive licenses 
to practice nursing in New York or 
other nearby states. 

After a careful study of this sit
uation, the Connecticut State Nur
ses' Association has introduced a 
bill into tlie 1039 legislature. House 
Bin 608, recommending tha t ah who 
nurse the sick for compensation 
shall be licensed either as a register 
ed nurse, or as n trained attendant. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

HAMILTONS 

FEBRUARY SiLE 
LIVING R O O M 

REGULAR SALE 
2 Pc. Suite—Sofa and Chair $198.00 $159.00 
2 Pc. Suite—Sofa Bed and'Chair ..108.00 79.50 
Down Back Arm Chair 7.3.50 59.00 
Comfy Lounge Chair 39.75 32.50 
Barrel Back Chair 69.00 49.00 
3 Pc. Suite—Sofa and 2 Chairs .... 198.00 139.00 
2 Pc. Suite—Sofa and Chair 149.50 98.00, 
Arm Chair : 24.50 19.50 
Slip Coyers—Arm Chair Type .... 3.25 1.59 
9 X 12 Axminister Rugs .37.75 29.50 
9 X 13'6" Axminister Rugs 45.00 29.50 
Revolving Book Tables 3.95 2.95 
Radio Tables 4.95 3.95 
Solid Mahogany Tip Tables 15.50 11.95 
CofEee Tables with Tray 3.50 2.79 
Floor Iiamp and S)iade 11.75 5.95 
Bridge Lamp and Shade IG.OO ' 12.95 
Table Lamps 3..50 2.50 
Table Lamps 17.50 9.95 
R. C. A. Victor Radio ...:... 39.95 31.95 
27" X 54" Scatter Rugs ......3.98 and 4.75 2.98 
27" X 54" Scatter Rugs 5.95 and 6.50 3.95 
3 Pc. Maple Sectional Sofa 95.00 69.00 

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 
End, Book, Coffee, Magazine 

TABLES 
Regular 5.50 and 6.50 3.98 
Regular 8.50 and 10.50 7.95 

D I N I N G R O O M 
Solid Maple 9 Pc. Suite 150.00 99.75 
Walnut 9 Pc. Suite 189.00 139.00 
Registered All Mahogany 277.50 229.00 
Genuine Mahogany 143.50 119.00 
9 X 12 Wilton Rugs 59.00 44.50 
Walnut Buffet 35.00 22.50 

BED R O O M 
REGULAR 

3 Pc. Walnut Suite $ 87.50 
4 Pc. Walnut Suite 97.50 
4 Pc. Walnut Suite 147.50 
3 Pc. Solid Maple Suite 44.00 
5 Pc. Solid Mahogany Finest 

Grand Rapids Furniture 220.00 
Inner Spring Mattress 24.50 
Inner Spring Mattress 22.00 
Floor Samples Beauty Rests 39.50 
Floor Samples Slumber Kings .... 29.50 
Simmons Coil Spring 12.50 
Simmons Coil Spring 7.50 
Simmons Metal Beds 6.50 
Maple Boudoir Lamps 1.29 
Simmons Metal Maple Beds 14.40 

KITCHEN 
Suite—Porcelain Table 

4 Chairs 44.00 
General Electric Range 119.95 
Glenwood Range—Gas 179.00 
Glenwood Range—Gas 179.00 
Glenwood Combination Range .... 204.50 
Blonde Breakfast Suite 59.00 
Solid Maple 5 Pc. Breakfast 

Suites—Best Chairs 49.00 
Solid Maple 5 Pc. Suites 29.95 

SALE 
$ 69.00 

79.00 
119.00 
38.00 

179.00 
15.98 
17.75 
29.95 
23.50 

9.95 
5.95 
4.95 

.69 
10.95 

.35.00 
75.00 

'139.00 
119.00 
149.00 
39.00 

' 39.95 
N 24,75 

Linoleum 8c Congple^m 
Inlaid Heavy 2.19 ' ' 1.69 
Inlaid Standard 1.79 1.29 
Inlaid Light 1.29 .98 
Gold Seal Congoleum 55 .39 
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 6.50 4.79 

MISCELLANEOUS* 
Martha Washington Cabinets 18.50'- 13.95 
Baby Carriages .'. 22.75 14.95 
Baby Coach 32:50 i 26.50 
Tie Back and Tailored 

Curtains 1.10 to 1.95 , .89 
Cottage Sets 98 to 1.39' .. .79 

Just once a year these unusual opportunities to Save are offered 

Dozens of other Suites and HUNDREDS of ODD PIECES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION' WITH PRICES SLASHED 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING LINES. 

Come and see them—Buy Now and Save 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
36.38 Fades Street at 35 South Main BRANFORD 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOIVN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

• FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 
Wi^t Pranforti l^biein 

A N D EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
_ of — 

BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GBANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL, XI—NO. 44 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, February 9, 1030 
Price Five Cents 

Boy Scout Training Is 
Great PotentiaI Force 
After 29 Years Service 

Branford Scouts Join To Pledge To That Conception Of 
Citizenship Which Is An Unmistakable Asset In Our 
National Life. 

•--'.'.< 

Boy Scouts of Branford, Short 
Beach, Stony Creek, and Guilford 
will rehearse this week at the 
Tryst for the Scouting Pogeant and 
Show to be presented Monday eve
ning there, February 13th. 

Council guests will Include Hen
ry Jones, past president of Qulnni-
plac Council, 'Vernon Hodges, also 
past president of the Council, Chief 
Scout Executive Samuel D. Boganj 
and others. 
. Scout mothers and dads are ex

pected to be present for the evening 
program which will s tart a t 6:30 
p. m. a t the Tryst with a covered 
dish supper. Each family has been 
requested to bring either a des
sert dish or main course dish, with 
a portion sufficient for the size of 
the family. 

A feature of one of the Camp 
scenes to be presented will be an 
Indian Birch Bark Canoe, which is 
to be loaned by Valdemar T. Ham
mer, iTr. 
' Mr. Triplett wUl visit Qulnniplac 

Council Friday February 17th, to 
discuss the Troop Budget Plan with 
the • scoutmasters of the Council. 
Notices will be mailed to all Scout
masters, announcing the place and 
time of the meeting. Trlplettc's 
Visit presents an unusual opportun 
Ity to our Scoutmasters of Branford 
and the pest Shotd.lti regar(^,to_,the. 
ptjjJtlepji jOf •'5'roop'^'' BU^getlhg'^and 

"tb-i^gli^atlons, . I t j l s , /hoped t h a t 
"ever^ 'Troop'o'l ifieTJlitrlot will have 
a representative prteent. 

Continued on page two 

Poultry Clubs 
To Hold Meeting 
The New Haven County 4-H 

Poultry clubs will hold a meeting in 1 
the Hamden Cooperative Poultry 
auction, Whitney Avenue, Hamden, 
this evening at 7:30. Warren E. 
Brockett, 4-H club agent of the 
New Haven Farm Bureau, will be 
In charge of the meeting. 

Motion pictures depicting the 
proper methods of brooding and 
rearing young poultry stock will be 
shown by Garry Miles, assistant ex
tension poultryman a t Connecticut 
State College. Truman Stone, Jr., 
of North Haven and a 4-H leader, 
win speak on "Growing Small Lots 
of Chicks." 

Rudolph Kneuer, of Branford 
and a member of the county poul
try committee, will describe the im
portance of heredity. A discussion 
on preventions of poultry diseases 
and correct sanitation methods 
will be given by Mr. Miles. The 
meeting will close with an inspec
tion of poultry equipment used a t 
the auction and homemade 4-H 
poultry equipment. 

Anthrax Brushes 
Discovered In 
Cl inton Store 

Dr. Arthur McQueen, health of
ficer has received the following in
formation from the Connecticut 
State Department of Health. 

Anthrax Is a severe infectious dis 
ease tha t primarily affects cattle, 
sheep and other animals. Man may 
contract the disease by contact 
with such animals or by hondling 
animals products such as hides, 
wool and bristles t h a t have come 
from Infected animals. 

Recently Information was receiv
ed from the U. S. Public Health 
Service t ha t shaving brushes of a 
lot marked "322 IMPERIAL JA
PAN STERILIZED" had been found 
infected with anthrax. The brushes 
In question were imported from Ja 
pan In October, 1937. While the Im
porter's records did not show that 
any of them had been sold to whole 
salers In Connecticut, the informa
tion furnished by the Public Health 

Continued on page seven 

,New,Hav,en,pay 
t ~ At Wonlds ja i r 

Robert J. Lancraft is a member of 
the Retailers' Interests committee 
sponsoring New Haven Day at the 
New York World Fair. 

The Connecticut way of doing 
things is still an example for the 
rest of the universe it was disclosed 
today by the State Publicity Com 
mission. 

Most recent of the achievements 
accredited to the Constitution State 
results form the ingenuity of enter-, 
prising New Havener's, Connecti
cut's "City of Elms" who have se
cured May 1 for the celebration of 
New Haven Day a t the New York 

JOHN G. TRIPLETT 
? Assistant National Dircclor of 
Registration, Boy Scouts of America. 

Firemen All Set 
For Big Crowd 
Saturday Night 

Riverside Firemen Ready For An
nual Minstrel in Riverside Hall 

Saturday Night 

Alfred Tyler and his various min
strel committees announce the fol
lowing program for the Riverside 
Minstrel to be held Saturday night 
In Riverside Hall. 

Opening chorus — Off Stage, 
Down South, Old Kentucky Home, 
Alabama; Introduction of end men; 
Mrs. Altmannsberger, Little Gray 
Home in the West; Specialty Dance, 
Wliyto Studio; Chorus, Steppin' 
Around; Cross Fire—skit; Three 
strings. Chorus, Alexander's Rag 
time Band; Cross Fire; End Men 
skit; Song, Clatrc Poulton, You're 
tpb Only Star; Har)rytPlerce„'Bon8 
Shirley -Lucky—Tail'-t-Dh'' --'•'"-•-•^ 

Winnie RInker. Song, • Andcison 
Sisters, I Must See Annie Tonight 
Specialty Song—Blllle Davis; Spec
ialty Song—Virginia Tull; Specialty 
Dance, Whyte Studios; Closing, 

End Men will be Don Mautte, 
Donald Haywood and Joe Hopkln-
son, Arthur Burwell. 

Chorus: Florence Altmannsberger 
Clarice Poulton, Harry Pierce, Wln-
le RInker, Paul Rinker, Marion Ty
ler, Betty Mautte Leona Hopklnson, 
Gene Tucks, Charles Shone Florlen 
Auerhamer, John Mellllo, Mrs. Auer 
hamer, Don Alexander, Helen Bur 
well. 

Director; Herbert Jones, assistant 
"^^1^1 Jff'' ' fha flr=t fnli nneratlng! director, Albert Poulton. program, That 'date , the flrst full operanngI > „„^„j^ iif,„rf T„IOV 
day of the World's Fair, brings New, Jo and Ai, 
Haven Into the universal spotlight, 
with the distinction of being No. 1 
city of the World. 1 

More than 5000 "persons are ex
pected to take advantage of the op
portunity to assist New Haven In 
making a great Impression as the 
first munclpaiity to be honored a t 
the World's Fair. 

At least five special trains are 
being planned for by the "New Ha
ven" Road to transport the cele
brants to the Fair grounds. 

Governor Raymond E. -Baldwin 
has accepted an invitation to head 
the official State delegation. 

O. E. S. Observes 
Visitors Night 

visiting Matrons' and Patrons ' 
Night was observed at the meeting 
of Georgia Chapter. O. E. S., Mon
day night In Masonic Hall. 

The officers were as follows; 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Clara Priest, 

Hamden; worthy patron, Harrison 
W. Evetts, New Haven; associate 
matron, Mrs. Clara Braun, Guilford 
associate patron, Frederick Swan-
son, East Haven; secretary, Mar
garet Evenson, Cromwell; treasur
er, Mrs. Nettle A. Foland, Bridge
port; conductress, Mrs. Ina Porter, I 
North Haven; associate conductress 
Mrs. Helena Pokrop, New Haven; 
chaplain, Mrs. Anna French, West 
Haven; marshall, Mrs. Marjorle 
Chapman, CUnton; organist, Felix 
Starkey, Jr., Deep River; Adah, 
Mrs. Mary Colvin, Westvlile; Ruth, 
Mrs. Ruth Beaumont, Walllngford; 
Esther, Mrs. Adele Tyers, Derby; 
Martha, Mrs. Theresa Warner, 
North Haven; Electa, Mrs. Edith 
Fletcher, East; Haven; warder. Mrs. 
Alice Simlar, North Haven; senti 

nel, Howard Chittenden, CUnton. 

Field Secretary 
Will Show Film 

tickets, Alfred Tyler 
piano, Cliff Watrous; interlocutor 
Albert Poulton. 

Health Bulletin 
Estimates Towns 
1939 Population 

After a census hos been taken, 
the question will arise in the en-
.sulng years; How shall tho popula
tion be estimated? The arithmetic 
method a-ssumes that tho same an
nual increase or decrease shown 
between two successive censuses 
will be projected forward. 

Another method can be used 
based on the Old Age Assistance 
Tux. Everyone between the ages of 
21 and BQ must be enumerated an
nually In each town, for the pur
pose of paying the tax. This count 
may be used as a fnethod for pop
ulation estimation.'. 

In every method; of estimating 
the unknown, soriiething must be 
assumed. To use the Old Age Tax 
It must be assumed that the enum
eration Is complctO. Another as
sumption must be' made tha t the 
same percentage proportion of 
persons between 21 and 00 holds 
from year to year after tho Federal 
Census has been taken. ni 

The two estimates are compared 
for the town of East Haven, Old 
Age Tax 9,395; arithmetic 11,372. 

Estimates will serve os a base tor 
healtli ofdcers to calculate rates, 
and form the nucleus of compara
tive study when the census of 1010 
is complete.. 

Branford's estimated population 
as of July 1, 1030 toi be 7,673, East 
Haven,' 11,791; North Branford, 
1,B23. 

The Connecticut Ileallh Bulletin 
for January lists Branford with a 
population of 7,636 as having re
corded 7 births In November, 1038, 
5 marriages, 10 deaths; 3 being of 
cancer, a disease of tho heart 

Ainorien honcirs Abra
ham Ijiiieoln, l'\')iru«ry I'i, 
a uiiin whom wo oflon call 
otir greali'st Anioricnn. 

Wc «nn uialte use of liis 
example to do our tasks 
lis best we can. 

Church Players 
W i l l Present 
Stage Success 

Interest is being shown In the 
play 'Night Must Fall," which will 
be presented by the Congregation
al Players, February 10, in the Com
munity House. The play is of tlie 
mystery type and enjoyed a long 
run on the London stage. In tho 
screen version the leading parts 
were played by Rosalind Russell 
and Robert Montgomery, 

Tho ploy win bo tho flrst ama
teur presentation to bo shown in 
Branford tor over a year. James A. 
Neely is directing the production. 

Program Subject 
At Rotary Club 

Was Guidance 

Associated Business 
Conducts Competitive 
Campaign For Members 

Red and Blue Toams Work For Increased Enrollment— 
Koccmmend Transient Peddler License Ordinance— 
Meeting Monday to Promote Branford Day. 

Rev. C R. Cooley 
Greeted By 700 

In New Church 
Greeted by a congregation of 

about 700, tlio Rev. Charles R. Cool
ey preached his first sermon Sun
day morning as minister the First 
Congregational Church In Merlden 
and called upon tho members of his 
new church to join In beginning his 
postorate auspiciously, Taking tho 
first four words of tho Bible as a 
text, "In the beginning, God " 
Mr. Cooley urged tho necessity of 
taking counsel with God in starting 
any endeavor. 

Mr. Cooley preached informally, 
and chiefly gave a n outline of his 
hopes and plans for his worlc In 
Merlden. At the conclusion of ijhe 
service, hundreds ot the Church 
members greeted t h e new minister, 
introducing themselves and welcom 
ing him to the ohurcli and parish. 

Two more similar 

Captained by Norman V. Lamb a 
membership drive committee dealg-
iiatod. Red, will compote with Al
fred Ward's Blue team In bringing 
In new members for tho Associated 
Business of Branford. 

Tho losing group will t rea t tho 
winning team to a dinner. 

The Individual securing tho 
greatest number ot paid members 
will win a trip to Now York lor 
a week ond with living oxponnos 
paid for himself and guest. 

To acquaint business mon and 
women with tho projocta now un
derway through various committees 
thcro follows tho agenda ot tho 
meeting held Tuesday evening in 
the Community House, 

Membership plaques will bo ready 
tor delivery soon with adequate 
supply tor every member and tor 
the prospective membership cam
paign. The plaque is a receipt tor 
dues paid and Includes a statement 
informing a solicitor tha t "We have 
entered Into a mutual agreement 
not to subscribe to any fund t h a t , 

s^rvlc'es a r e ' baa tailed to merit the endorse
ment ot the Donation and Bollclta-

r—TST'-Dh.ui'^'-'s'tfrffefl^'Si'liS'tt^^^ 

er Sonir. • Andcison month (n,3^2 pOiTuIiinon the 

Vote Opposition 
To Curtailment 

state recorded 13 births, 7 mor-
riages; 6 deaths, 1 of tuborculosis, 
2 of cancer, 1 of a disease of the 
heart. 

Is This Town 
300 Years Old? 

I t appears tha t it Branford is to 
celebrate i ts 300th anniversary 
Branford would like to know lust 
what it is celebrating. 

Local historians are of the opion-
lon that the town was founded with 
its church In 1644. 

Stray settlers were here before 
tha t time but so far the Review has 
failed to locate an authority for the 
date 1639. 

A letter has been mailed to Con
gressman James Shanley asking- for 
more Information. Meanwhile if 
anyone locates the desired Informa
tion lets have it! 

The annual meeting of the Bran
ford Visiting Nurse Association will 
be held Feb. 15 a t 3 p . m. In library 
hall. Miss Mabel Balrd, field secre
tary for the State Tuberculosis Com 
mission, win speak on "How Far We 
Have Come In the Fight Against 
Tuberculosis?" A film will be shown. 

The public Is urged to attend. 
At last evenings meset'lng of the 

Board of Directors It yias reported 
that the nurses had cared for 6S5 
during the month having made 418 
visits. Five well child conferences 
were held with a total of 42 a t tend
ing; 609 hours of work. Including 
04 hours In schools, 144 were t rea t 
ed at 4 dental clinics. 

Dr. Finis E. Engleman, President 
of the New Haven State Teachers 
College, was the guest speaker at 
meeting of the East Haven Fathers 
Club on Monday evening, Feb. 6. 
Dr. Engleman spoke about the pro 
posed closing of the College as an 
economic measure and gave reasons 
why such curtailment would be un-
'wise. 

The Fathers Club voted to send a 
resolution to Hartford expressing 
its opposition to the closing of the 
Teachers' Colleges a t New Haven 
and WllUmantic. 

Dr. Wariren B , Brlgham, consult 
Ing psychologist and authority on 

personnel problems, and a'forhior 
member of tho Rotary club' of 
Brewton, Ala., spoke on "Vocation
al Guidance and Its Application to 
Industry and the Individual" at 
the weekly luncheon of the Bran
ford Rotary club yesterday noon in I 
the parlors of the Congregational |Of;-_;o. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

planned tor the next two Sundays, 
Mr. Cooley'a subject for next week Hon Committee 

Continued on page five Report on "Llttlo Wagner" Law 
tor Connccllout, atI*otlng the r e 
tailer, particularly t ho ^mallet 

i i i A i . ^ i group, and those with summer bus 
/V\t!&is/V\3JUKQ~<;rhf""r. Apply lerXaettHmTrta^-atmU* 

Inf Mil '"-1 > Will Reside In 
Bradley Street 

Tlio wedding of MIs.'i Mary Don-

joi bin; 
I Patman Chain Siori) Bill detalln 
I filed with Secretary Roboi't J. Lan-
I Continued on page eight 

Church. 
'IMichael Doiiotrio of Bradley Street, 

l u rc i i . j 

He discussed the various factors and Charles Maturo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Maturo ot Bradley which determine vocational fitness 

and pointed out a means ot pre
venting maladjustment In voca
tions. 

There were 50 present, and visit
ing Rotarlans were F. H. Holbrook 
of Madison, Harold Edwards of 
Mllford, R. D. Burns, Jr., H. A. Col
lier, James E. Coogan, Karl P. 
Knabenschuh, Alex Lalng and 
George T. White, ail ot the New 
Haven Club. 

The program was in charge of T. 
Holmes Bracken. 

LUTHER L. ROWLAND 

Funeral services for Luther L. 
Rowland, 80, who died a t his home 
In State Street, Guilford, Tue.'iday 
night following a brief illness, will 
be held from the Leete Funeral 
Home, 102 Fair Street, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2. Burial will be In 
Alderbrook cemetery. 

Mr. Rowland was born in Bran
ford, August 31, 1852, the son of 
John R. Rowland and Mary A. 
(Lanfare) Rowland. He Is survived 
by two sons, Frederick and William 
both ot Guilford; and three grand
children. His only daughter, Mrs, 

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE MONDAY 
The schools of the town will be 

closed Monday In observance of I William Hotchklss, died in Decern 
Lincoln's birthday. • ber. 

Reading Club 
Gives Review 

The Half Hour Reading Club 
held Its February meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Donald Sawtelie 
of Palmer Road Thursday. 

Mrs. Robert Williams was lead
er and the program consisted ot 
book reviews. Among the reviews 
tha t were given were ' Trending Into 
Maine", Kenneth Roberts, given by 
Mrs. Harriet Hoadiey; "Rebecca," 
Daphne DeMaurler, paper written 
by Miss Eleanor Harvey; "Benjamin 
Franklin," Carl Van Doren, given 
by Mrs. Archer Knowlton: "Granite; 
Gloucester, and Marble Tears," 
Robert Pike, given by Mrs. B. A. 
Griswold. 

Street, took place Monday morning 
at 9 o'clock in St. Mary's Church. 
Rev. Fr. Demenske offlciated. The 
bride was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Ernestine Masasa of New Ha
ven. The best man was N. Mariano 
of New Haven 

The bride wore an Ivory satin 
gown and a veil caught with orange 
blossoms. Her bouquet was of gar
denias. Tho maid of honor wore a 
gown of aqua net, with shoulder 
veil. She carried red rosea. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held a t the Sparkling 
Cave in East Haven. Receiving with 
the bride and groom, the bride's 
mother wore black satin with a cor
sage ot gardenias. The groom's mo
ther wore a dress of black crepe and 
a corsage ot red roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mature left on an 
unannounced wedding trip, and 
upon their return will live a t 01 
Bradley Street. 

A n y H o n e y T o d a y L a d y ? 
Young Lewis thought It was the 

distant whispered secrets of cone-
capped brownies and silvered wing
ed water fairies. 

Irene said she Just knew the 
house was haunted by the departed 
spirits of the hurricane come to 
chat In the rafters. 

Papa Lewis thought It was a lot 
Anar Anderson has purchased the lot nonsense but tossed on his pli-

Paul 0 . Gillette optometry business! low by night and tapped the wail 

the Bracken chimney they thought 
all Short Beach had been let loose 
and proceeded to tear the house 
apart. 

Bees, hundreds of them, not brow 
nles or fairies, were leading a se
cluded life within the walls where 
they thought they were free of hu 
man evils. They buzzed their cheery 

toarrbrdayTo'ubting'perh'aps if 1 way and passed the winter quite 
comfortable indeed until Charlie 
and Dick shot them with a spray 
gun and chased them with a net-

years, before their company became 
a menace. 

Coming and going they bothered 
no one except for the continual 
hum of hundreds of contented work 
ers. 

Lest the cold winds from the 
North sweep across Taylor Place to 
Interrupt their composure they took 
the precaution of sealing the outer 
side wall shingles with a waxy sub 
stance, wlndproof and rain proof. 

One half day it took to pick three 
and a half bushels of honeycomb 

Testimonial To 
Rev. Broderick 

Attracts Many 
Between eighty and ninety par

ishioners ot St. Elizabeth's Church 
attended tho dinner given in hon
or ot tho Rev. Jeremiah J. Broder
ick, tlielr former pastor, on Mon
day evening at the Hoitl Claremont. 
Tho affair was a huge success. 
Those seated a t the speakers table 
were; Rev. J. J. Broderick, Rev. Wm,. 
F. O'Brien, the present pastor, Jar 
mes L. White, Toastmaster, John 
Hugo, Charles Gauggol, I. H, Ohar-
lotto, Walter Lynch, James,Qos-
grove. Soloist, Miss Devlin, ocoom-
panlst and tho Rev. Mr. Carpenter, 
pastor of the Short Beach Chapel. 
Mr. Owens, chairman of the din-' 
ner committee was taken suddenly 
ill and was unable to be present btit 
his place was very ably filled by 
Mrs. Owens. The program opened 
with the singing of "America" fol
lowed by an address by Mrs. Owen?, 
Mr. White, the Toastmaster then 
made a short address and intro
duced the Rev. Wm. F. O'Brien. 

The other speakers were John 
Hugo, Rev. Mr. Carpenter and I r 
ving H Charlotte and finally tho 

„ . ,, . , J, , , .Rev. J. J. Broderick, who gave a 
one ot the outstanding lectures j^i^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Short Beach parish 

0 be presented a t Yale University | ^„^ ^ dne acknowledgement of tho 
this year will take place Monday n,„„o^ ^ ^, ,^ ̂ y his former par-
evening, Feb. 13, when Jan Mas- i , i , ,o„g„ The program also inelud-
aryk, one of the world's foremost ^^ ^01^3 by Mr. Cosgrove accom-• 
statesmen, will speak here on "The! ,g^ ^ ^,,^3 Devlin, and finally 

Jan Masaryk At 
Woolsey Hall 

Dilemma ot Democracy." The Un
iversity has provided Woolsey, Hall, 
Its largest audltorum, for Mr, Mas-
aryk's address, which will be given 
at 8:30 o'clock. President Charles 
Seymour will preside and the lec
ture is open to the pubi)o without 
charge. 

Jan Masaryk, who is preaching 

ended by all singing "A Perfect Day" 
The parishioners splendidly repre
sented by the people of Short Beach 
as well as many from East Haven, 
Momauguin and Branford. 

DENNISON-MEGLIN 
Miss Frances Meglin,, daughter of 

the cause ot democracy throughout j Mrs. Stanley Meglin, will become the 
the United States, Is the great son • bride of Mr. Edward Dennlson on 

I from between the partitions, Andjerlcan.. 
now the Brackens have . resumed | 

of a great father," the announce
ment stated. "He Is a son ot Czech
oslovakia and of the United States, 
His father, Thomas Garrlgue Mas
aryk was the'president-founder of 
Czephoslovakla; his mother an Am-

at 220 Main Street. 
Mr. Anderson is a licensed opti-! radio sounds all entered the house 

clan and will be pleased to meet all by wire, 
customers and friends of the late Tom thought the whole family^ 
Dr. Gillette. was daffy but v/hen he got bit by a | ting. — 

The entire store will remain open man sized papa bee the story wasn't j Clever workers—bees. Finding their natural quiet life—eating bis-1 The many friends ot Nathan A. 
• Ingress along with a radio cord they cults and honey, pancakes and MUler will bo sorry to know he is 
enjoyed the warm hospitality of honey, honey and honey and hon-1 quite ill in the Eastern Star Hospl 

Saturday morning In St. Mary'ff 
Church. 

A reception wlU follow at noon 
at the New Deal Grille. 

evenings until 6 except on Satur- j quite so funny, 
days when It wlU not close until. When Dick and Charlie Howd were 
g p. m. Isent to make hurricane repairs on the waU for a period,—some say she ley. 

; t x ^i-^f ki^* 

Ital, Walllngford. 

GUEST AT PARTY 
Mrs. William Lane of North Oullr 

ford was the guest ot honor a t a 
social Thursday evening. 

Mrs. L, M. Barker, Mrs. Clifford 
A. Morton and Mrs. O. Irving Field, 
from here, attended. 

I 
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